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RKl’URUICAN JOURNAL 
ia -111; i» i. u\ n: ic-nw miirsim; in thi; 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
in Ti ijws. h, udvanre, £*2.uo a year; 
win. iin- :• -j at tlie expiration of the 
A 1 ktisiv. i i: v.>. For "in• square, one ineh 
1 ;!i Iu<sm, i'..r one week, and 2o 
< ;m iii insi i--ii. A fraetion of 
Flu -I ov, '.ii.tr are authorized agents for the 
i; v i! \o. .‘.'Mi Wa-hinghm St.. r,o-1..I1. 
! « I s.- ‘.".'l and jit. Wn-hingion Si., Ilostou. 
IIS'.):,! A ( lu stale St.. lioMon. 
! I *• u»i Wa-hin^t'in st.. IJostun. 
IV • i. A •• 1" sj,t ■, ••• -t.. New York 
II !’. v 11 -. 11 I’ark i. w Ni'w York 
-i l>s» KI!:i.ns remitting money or desiring to 
ti i-t s paper- eiiauged, must state tile 
« uli. uii'.-h tin- jiaper ha- heen -cut, as 
.! lii. oili- e to W llieh it is to go. 
-v- n*.;U. sled !•- take li"ti<a- of tile 
! .lvd slip altaelied to the paper, ll 
.rin "1 ri-. i-:p; ii"\\ used, l-'or in-tan »•, 
M lue.iii- ih.it tin- -lii.-eriptioii i- paid to 
W Ik a a pa\ imllt i- Iliad*-, tin* date 
a if* to >rre-p*ui*l, and si lts('l{||{ 
i:i i,m iri i> r-» "i i. m \ i nun: 
Y i: 1 »i:i; 1 1V suh-.ribns in arrears 
i f'.j'YY aid : lie stun.- due. 
•i. Agents for iii3 J urnal. 
:.r«-authorized t*> reerive suJisrrip 
-■•lui-ul lor 111*- .loiirual 
( ! \d .in.-. 
! 1 .; \ I.. N irker-oii. 
M Hall. 
St ,$le Copies of tbn .J ournal 
5 -: >' '• ■ a in it I' 1; * 
< >: .1 :dd\\ ,d! A ( >.. 
M M r \Y i.-oi-K A a;. M u -t. I IV 
I -I. M I mpi*-. Hull sj 
'•'oil i: *« *u r 
1 
L M Mail. j 
< onu s. I J.,-Yvis. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
i.'1 A I ■" \M> MA MI’.« 'AT". 
iuhm.iO hi., i.on an-i T..V> ji. m. Fivi-ht 
in. \ ..pi ami |O.Oa a. 111., )■• III. 
at I" I-' a. in. Man. Ian I time 
■ ! h M.iiclav p \\ [|». -| 1.. p 
■ .; ami >a; ur>; al p. m., lornl time, 
ii v :• I r..la i’.alim ■! 
‘.I’a■ i_.• ami intermediate htnd- 
I' U ■ ;ie — ia> -. Kim! t; ami "atm 
.1 a !" nit :• .. eloi-k. \. M. 
p. .. !•'! e. i:• -e makes -i\ r.aual trips per 
I’. -Hast, t .-tine. !a .i ami 
it ..'.-Mile "eea.lv. 
"I v- : 
'. p e.|,.a inili through .Morriil, 
1 -i l\ no\ la axes I »e 11 a-t at s 
an ■. ia 1 ili'li'IIU illTIVO in I tel fast 
liar-. >1. -»u iiuies through the tow n.- of 
"i..i■ k11111 1 *r< ispeet, FranUiort, Wmter- 
!i ;..p :.• ii.i'i Ikiauor. hat!;. e\ee|.t "ill. 
It. 11 a": v 'a at f a m I i> t u in 
1 i■ daily at 7 n.'in nrnv la- in 1 iei 
at J..t p. til. 
t ■ \ um I a. la ii: ii -. t i 11«•»l 11 tin' tow ll" 
a',. ai'~n.oiii Ii -artya M- i:t ille. l’aier 
« "... \ ..-p-itl.e: ■ ;ii..; A uin;st,a. |>ail\ e\- 
Ida'. I.eaM Itellast e\ eiA dnv at P*. in., 
It. Iia-• al I m. 
n a i;, "i ar-ji. ie miles, via "ivan- 
Ite! a at ;; p. m. Wet urn;i:-. 
1 ;,! lie: a-I al hi m. 
It a e e.nlep tlirmurli tic i•.w 11- 
I. a iiv ;i!e. < amdeii and len kland. 
-I •• p i\ e at Kelt a-t at li m 
1 ! 1 :i"t at 1 p. m. 
I.t!.1 l.meoll.v ille, P2 III! n~. t wit < a 
It. i.i-t M-mdiiv s and Thursday at 
I ■ litre ai.. da;, p an i’. mu 
1 t 1,1 
-.I '. 7 mta 1 U iee dait> e\eei-t 
..-a..' It.il m-t at :• a. m. and 7n.'p. in., 
I * a "J t -an:. I,e;t\ e s,..,|..jn ,|t 
p in.. ,i!'i i\ in- at lie.fa.-t in 
■■.'aim- lrains. 
•• r; 
.v mu i- tin- pr«•gramme f< 
ll.'i 111 ejiuielit 
i! -He, 1. i:,. !. | all", 
1 .ip in.. preaeliiiiu. _.!•> p. 
!l" '■>’ I'- »n. 
< 'Pa v >i| Market a ml 
tl in. "aiiitai!: 
iiu r'iii: 4 leetnre. 7•. p. m. 
'! <1 H;_!i ..I 1 mi Id it 
I atiier |*|n lan, 
u ■' *i i. '-lii.. ■ ■ ii ~i;m ia; in every inontli. 
■ lie It W'.‘lit '.V ol lil 
,'lai. ; m -a HI -at",-hool. 
I- pp'.iel i:i“ _' p 111. ’..mil- peoples' 
m 1 a a in ml pia mei-tiu-. 7 p. til. 
« ami'll -!|. !. I e' v .1 \. Mi 
I*' •'■!• i. !> 'II 1" t• A in. "Ulidav 
". .art heel. U.'V U 
r "Ilia!;.;. 
.'! i.. iin ei Ma p }. mple, 
Mam a ill- 1 -lle. ip 
aa !\ ! V I. Ii. u ula 
hi Wi ii -. la > \. n:n- mi < a e!. mouth. 
"I a hn_- al I-all’. 
:i Ii A M ., \ 1. lie-m 
I ;• ;a .me 11 « cell montli. 
i:n. at ■ all.' 
\ filer. \■ ■. 7 Ke-ular 
I -' M ■ 1 a 11.- .v in- I nil mooli. 
I i.. a!a1 III* tinu Mon 
•• ini; moon. >pei-ials at 
I i_•, \.», Pin le -nlar uni t 
I a ... 'In m'li HI* iltli. "pee|.t!s 
min' 1 mi'i.i' 1 'in* 1 i.t "\\ l».'dies 
-11. ■. i.-r M. it- .. Ili-h 
; 1 V N ., I. » * <*. ! .. meets of 
e -J Hill! da V V 11 i! u at 
if. all 
! N j7>. le _-i; lar meet 
;d I ue-1 ev eiiin-- in ea«di 
a mi!. 
V. ;J. K*. -iiiar meeiiif- verv 
1 
Ii. le -iMai' meet 
i: I ne-day ev enmu of eaeh 
lie.i.i-t l.odu. No -. lie- 
'•1 mi iv ■ 11iiiat tin I uiver 
iiiii'tai" er; "at urday 
1 1 Marian * liureli parl-.r 
*•- I. it M m li .11 l*o-i. A. K.. 
i: u a.; e.i! a ius lii and third Tli lirs, lav 
A a- a mil the UUa-r "tore. 
I M '.. -I I,ra;.:, No. 1\.\ IP -nlar 
,'t A nr a :i.m < vef f It. Know 
-ton liiut, -treet 
•: a a_ N- 7 meet ever; >at lirda 
'!,. ai On- ;■ .. i* o-m .-a t!... Aiiunsia :na«l. 
Ham ii, 1.11! 
', \ ;! w am; \< \ m txi, vs ? <.i»*n 
>1 Iti'S Me.'- • o o. !•;. .lohitson's otlii-f 
H ■ ;-ri lie •, the ,l am; M M-n lay f eaeh 
month. 
iti ;.i i-i « >i ni 11. % > 7U«»v vi \ in \ n m. 
M A :\n if n ot j,. a room. .!• In; •< Hall. 
>.ii tin p! in I ttli Tin r-dav evemim ,-a, n 
111- e III. 
•; i.i'.i \'M.Mi;n N- > LP. ..- < >i !..\ 
It, i:. Mm-; M-ni-l.i 1 > ninu- 7 o', n.ek. hi 
.1,>1 ni-on's I |huh in 
ia i.i v -1 *s urncK 
<i,i a 1 i- 1 \ nu. i. tin- vv ester:- mail will nr 
:• V p ; IA ;i -■.till" I' '■ .17. a. m.. a n I p in. 
I. -tern m .ii arrive- a. Hr .<• .... m. 
\*. ni mail dadv a 7 ;ia a. m. a m -.-in 
p. in P.n-H in leav e- ».Yt p. iii. Tin-- are railroad 
Iliad-. Mails elose al til- ao-I <»tliee tiftee,; minutes 
earlier than these li-ure- 
Hri"hi »n fault* Market. 
IbM 'iN. Ill M »A .<>.■! 
\ *ek :ii market < attic, ITU 
amt !.a 1 ; 1 "A Site .*_>*, V cal-. 1C. 
t .. \\ c-1, i. t attic. If:N'.rtli- 
■Ml. ’iV 1 (111. i;' ion !! .... .- — lit- I. X 
cl tx :. «, ;,o. tii -■ ic ii.ix. -t if. .j t :»u 
-m -1 ■1 ;,:i: x• .■» 
a ! .. _t:i ic- < »\r: It.ill-. Ac., 
ceil 7 '/; .• !•- II. I'.;-,. Ta -w T 
fc < •cwil! I la it -. 7- t“ .1. t •'mil';. l,t I low 
..life l' 1!■. « all xkni' ‘.i.il'T fr It,. Lamb skins, 
7.'m’.M»f t',11• ii .Iaii x' skins. tUwiT.V. 
The trade ;..r l*e< ! ( attic has lmt improved any 
ov ei tiiat <■! tail week aifo. the demand f«»r hutch- 
it'1 ( attic '• in- dull and ir.aenxe vv ith a lair -»tj» 
pl\ I In c.'. on t lie market ho -ale at price- ran if 
a if fr mi si f.'oi'i mi per tun ihs. live weight hr 
Westen < .• \ laue portion a the Cattle 
■a r* "t a nee — radi of beeve-. and '.ere intended 
tor the e\p.*r! trade. 
W -tci .1 sheep ami La mils are ■ ir hi-her 
tbi w *"k iJian );a it* been w.stinjf for several 
■- k jf -t. slic. t. -tin- tf.c;i 1 ... and Lambs 
I'.- pc; lb. .c V\ei_ht. I'll- -c in 1.1 .Maine 
11 ic hi direct to bill.-her.- at a com mission. 
'•.vine Western Kilt Il'cf- —The Mipplv i roll-lit 
: •!• the week has been la rife, all of vviiich were 
..<• -i 1 oniehers. t.-t:iia from .V4 a5Lo per ib. 
x ct_rht .landed at the -daughter hou-- -. In our 
a include all tin* We-tcrn Lat llo^s 
i1: \erthe -ever i! railmads for the week. 
1 boi!,-•«ov ned by butcher-, none beinjr put upon 
tlie markets for sale. 
A (umpliment to Belfast. 
x! s|, -. ii- Littlefield, of the linn of Poor A 
I .. ii.-1<I, morocco manufacturers of Peabody, 
M:i-. came to IJelfast, last summer, for the first 
awl vv a- the <rue.-t wicie here of Mrs. \\ 
'Crell. It was Mr. Littlefield'- intention to spend 
1 vacation at liar harbor, but In- vvn.- o ph ased 
v itii oiircii;. that he-remained here, and has further 
tc-:;tic,| tiis aiipreeiaiion hy an article contributed 
t (he Peabody Press, and reprinted in this is.-ue 
••! the .Journal, entitled “A Vacation Trip.” 
TLe Late Jeff. Davis. 
.Jefferson Davis attacks General Sherman in 
public letter. It is a great deal too late. He 
had all the opportunity he wanted to attack 
>hcrman twenty-one years ago. when William 
I eumst h was moving about in the ( arolina-. 
Hi tailed to attack at that time to any purpose, 
ami had to run away, and was caught ineffect- 
ively di-guised in a woman’s petticoat,und was 
linally spared contemptuously by the Nation he 
had tried to destroy. Nothing that this unhung 
traitor ean say at this late day i- of particular 
on-equonei- to any inc-mln r of the Sherman 
family, or to the country. [New York Tribune. 
The latest gossip from Washington about the 
Presidential question is to the effect that Gov. 
Hill of New York has consented to use his in- 
fluence to secure the re-election of Grover 
( levcland, and if the latter is re-elected Hill 
will remain Governor of New York, or he can 
be Postmaster General in the reorganized Gal>- 
inent. 
Four hundred people boycotted the Grand 
Hedge (Mich.) post office because it was re- 
moved from the business centre of the town. 
The department at Washington has ordered 
the postmaster to go back to a central location. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
For t li i" department brief siurirestiuns. facts, 
and experience are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. fanners and gardeners. Address Ay;ri- 
eultural editor, .Journal Ollier, Helfast. Me. 
Home Matters. 
M ii k I. i:\iu.naiu:. 1 Ms sol vc in one quart of 
boiiinix water one and one-half cups of loaf •>!!• 
pir. add one-half pint of lemon juice, and la>t- 
ly, one and one-half pints of hoilinir milk. 
I.KMON \\ m i:u-!ck. The juice of two lem- 
on**, two teaspoonfuls of the extract of lemon, 
one quart of water, one pound of granulated 
siijrar and one -^ili of rich sweet cream. Mix 
all well too ther, strain and free/e. the same as 
ice cream. Orange water-ie< is made in the 
same way. usinic oranges. 
I.i..mon mii i:iu:i. On.- and a half pounds 
l<»af -iiirar. one quart water, nine lemons. 
Wipe the lemon- clean, and then ml* them 
with tin* lumps of >uL'str in order to extract the 
/••>t. I ’lit the rubbed lumps with the rest of 
tb* su.L'ar into the water ami allow them to dis- 
solve. Then rut all the lemons into hal\* -. 
sqm eze the juice i lit* > the w eet. lie* I water, 
strain, ami freeze ih. same as ie.-cream. [The 
< ’siterer. 
In Hi yin*. Toil.i Limn th* liner. smaller 
the pattern tile I'lllLer it will ia-t. When 
t a I *lecl oj h- a r< half worn, or past u-e a- simh. 
tin- best part- may he cut into table napkin.*-, 
ami. it m-atly hemmed, few will notice that 
th \ an not ol a regular pattern, or those 
1 *!<-*■• — may he u-* .1 to lay under boiled ti-li for 
s«*r\ ilia : oi' they w ill !**• found very *-*mveiii.-nt 
tor wrapping *-ake before putting away m a 
tin h"\. tor *-o\ei iiiLr hr*-a*i and a -.-..re of oili- 
er i;-. in the kitchen: for ii is m \er w< II t*> 
h ave food. after it i- eohi. urn- *\ere*I and \- 
p"-*-il to air. «lust ami tli*--. [Katin rim Arm- 
-t r* mil'. 
How I" Kl l- 1 « *w i.-.;- \- a l.-u. ra: 
lhiiiL'. th*"* r- will droop ami fa*!e in a «!ay ami 
ni.'ht; yet th*• r< ar«- kinds, like th. eameiia- 
aml eupatoriuii!'. w liieh < -in :>*• kepi :..n.-;*-r if 
the water i- changed imuninL ami iiL'Iit. ami a 
i- W •!; ..p> of ample*! spirits ad 1. m f.. it. hill 
if Ih*- laded llowi- an put into a dish of 
"'•al-liiiL h**t water -j* ihuilIi to cover <>m- 
third of tln-ir steins, by the time the water ha- 
cooled tin- tl*<w *t> will 11 a \ * heroin*- fresh and 
* 1- I. Then cut Oil' the ends of th* -trills, ami 
pm them inf*. I water with a small hit of 
salt pet * r in it. Flower- will keeji longer in 
di-lies of w -and than in \a-es of water. 
I >asi. .Many in to think that they have 
made t.>;.-! when they 1 >rowii tlm outside **t a 
s’ b" of tlf'-ad. Ha\e they? Tile object in 
maixiuu' toast i- to evaporat- all lm.i-tur. from 
the bread, and hot*Una a -li*.- o\.-r the tire to 
';ul<- 'dot n**t ai-.'onipii-h this; ii only warms 
th*- nioi-tun makin_ th in-i*ie *.f th. bread 
'!oUl!i\ ami *l*-*-id«-d!y iti.1 i■ -stihh The trim 
way of pr.-pariiiL it is to cut he bread into 
slices a quarter of an inch thick, trim oil'all 
•rust, put th* -Ii into a pan or j'late. place 
th mi.* an on n which must not he to hut 
take them out when a delicate brown and 
butter at once. 
H«»\\ !«> t ool. Here i- a suirLms- 
I i 'ii for k* i»iiiL water < on! w it h* nit tin u-e of 
in Procure a larp- ju.L ami co\*-r it to a 
111 irk nr-- of half an imh with om- or more 
lay er< of any kind of e<*.ir>-- cloth, <-arp« t or 
Hie: material. When iiilin_r lie jiiL saturate 
th< jack* 1 witii water. K*-*-p the ju.- in a 
windy -ha ly place, am! tin <-\ap*»rat :<>n of the 
w at. a in tlm jack. will absorb enoUL'h h**at i** 
keep ;he wat. r in the jmr )-l.-a-antly coo!. \ 
tin i iii. tilt--I with a v*-ry tin*- wire Lau/e lid 
an* I a lieav y saturated ja« k< ;. set in at 
s 11:i•!\ window, fnrnislies a far better place t*< 
ko. pmilk pm* and sweet than nin -tenths <,f 
the hou-* hold retriL'ciators, w hi* h u-ually Con- 
tain a little **1 everything: else but .-Wei-lUc.-s. 
< hickmx < in*w i»i:i:.- Pluck ami sinim a 
■•hi k*-n. wipe it with a w« t tow !. draw it 
without hr- akiiiL tIn- int* -t ines. cut it in small 
-hii-, put it over tin* tin w it li eiiou-jli water to 
■-'•* ; it. and a little -alt and pepper, ami stew 
it L* ntly until it i- tender; meantime peel and 
slb'e a j .int of onion-, ami cut in small di«-* a 
quart* r «»f a pound of pork: fry tin p< rk 
brown. take it up. and hrown the onions in the 
dri| i>iiiL-. ami tl***ii take hi an up: when tin- 
1 h• 1*.* ii :- tend.put it ini.* I in-drippiiiL- in 
layers with the pork and onions ami half a 
1 Mllld of sra-bi-rllit : mix tw*. lahie-poollfllls 
'•t flour with a euplul of tin* chirkm broth, 
slir it into the r* -t of the broth, h t it boil, and 
1 "Mir it o\er tin- chowder. > a sol the .-how'.ler 
pa 'at a I *!y with salt and ;** pl-r. h it !>**il for 
lilt* eii minute-, ami then -*-r\*-it with a plate 
of dry cracker-. 
T* < I ! \N (.! V" \ N S|| \ la; U !; 
i"--■'!>* h- into .ia'l int- -.mi -hak. n 
"* li in *i* atil• -n- three pari- tilled witii eohi 
wat* wi 1|. ! on ; an them thoroughly. but 
mak* tin al t-- ...k like 11. w. |>\ rubltiiiL- 
w Ml. a :1 III!!: 1 ipped 111 the l.i-t w'llitillL th* 
hr '-\n > I o ra I i1 n inay 1*. tak* n off cups in 
w he i-lards haw t •< n baked. Ajyain, all 
■d aware that i-mery pow d- r w ill r*- 
iin... oidman stains from t Ii white ivory 
knit*- handle', and that tlm lu>tre of morocco 
bather i- r ■ T a d by a riii-biiiL with white of 
■ NothiiiL.it i- -aid, is hotter to dean sil- 
with than :d .*h«>1 or :imim*nia. liiii-hitiL 
w m 1. a liti!*- Whit i n u on a soft •ioth. When 
;■ eofVe* -pi t W li a, 
is i. in n-e e\ ry «iay. lay a -tick aer«*s- the 
top nil'll r ill e .s Thi-wil! allow fn-.-h air 
To t ill and pleWlit the lim-t ilil S> of the eon- I 
i'-n!- tamiii.ir t*> I ->;sr*tin1 n»11■ 'iitr- rer-. 
Rules for Highways. 
Make ;iie public j-. a '- i,.v am! smooth ami 
pleasant :.ml i• i-I»’• t traveler- am! ii; 
dri\ ing t<.» market. 
N’e\er ribbi.-h e| any kind into lm_l 
way- in order t. get rid of it. not depo-i; eord- 
wuud. log- or iinil-er :.t road-ide- to frighten 
pa--ing h<>r-e -. 
All owner- who bibi.i tli.ir hou-es laeing 
square the pul-'ic. r ad- -hould -how at iea.-t 
tie* -aim* respect to llie-' road- that tie y do to 
their own fields hy excluding all weed-. 
Ih newe all luo-e -ton from the w lie. ! track 
•n- e a month, and all five I stum which -trike 
and break tie wheels, jar the load*, r e-k the 
Ini tie-- and tire the horsi -. 
Wlu ll lix' d -tom s eante I <• remo\ed eo\.-r 
tie ni with gra\ el or other load material. 
IJelueinbt r I In; a lixed -tone may -Iriki lil- 
!> r. ut wheel- Loon tinn likea sledge-hammer, j and ean-e slm damage. I *» iviimn it might 
N< n m .k. a highway of murk, sod* or sol: j aiat-rial a |>< i from lie- «li:«he-. \\hii*h | 
i- work' d ii.to deep mud in w< 5 w. ather. hut 
Me c.impost 
heap. 
here the ioad-hed has not a dry bottom 
Of a ditch a. l.i. middle ihlet feet d'eep, and 
li-lhw i-" u ni. ii. with -id* -e*.:i|>, ditches at 
d' I'll !«•!!'. IM In; il with grand or broken I 
-tone, -or.i-e below and iim-r near the top. 
lM oit -hadi t ic, three or four rod- apart 
■■d"!i- il" one! allow air to .’i l‘i ula t e. -till to I shine, and tinei to dry 
K ep 1! ioad*ide -mouth, mow the gra-s for 
•‘ay. llid thus -.•• lire a good Ha k when the 
ci liter of the road is encumber.*'! witii impa— 1 
-aide -now drifts in winter. 
In windy plan make the windward road 
O n •< of barbed win*, t jin*vent, the accimui- 
• aiion of drift-' of -now 
N* make the public highway a barnyard, 
nor lem.•• wagons, plows and machine- to en- 
ciimber tin road. 
Ne\er endanger I ho,-. who travel nv driving 
unmanageable or traction- horses to frighten 
and annoy other hor-e-. -<11 the unruly ani- 
mal-. or put them to -l, .1 l\ iiome labor with 
ofle r hoi'-e-. 
Ne\er drive Jior*c- aeros- a railway w ithout 
tit-1 looking both way*, or. if in the <k.rk. with- 
out listening. || j. better to take tiii- care loo 
time- than be crushed by a loe mmtivc mu by 
it- m gleet. [fountry (leiitleman. 
Keeping- Onions Through the Winter. 
I here are nany way- of keeping good, 
-ouml. rip. dry onions. The great point i- to 
keep them dry. Ihit y«*u must recollect that 
even a rip--, dry onion contains at least eighty 
percent, of wai. r. and when a large ma-s of 
them an kept together they are liable to 
•Sweat." and the skin and tops heroine damp ; 
and it the temperature i- above freezing they 
will throw ut root* and commence to grow 
just a* they would ni the damp soil. If it is 
neci--ary to keep them in a large mass, put 
them in a dry place, such a- a -hedorhnrn; 
then th. y will freeze -olid, and stay frozen tiil 
wanted in spring. 't hey must he well covered 
to keep them from thawing, and you should 
avoid putting them in a barn with a basement 
underneath where horses, cattle, sheep or hogs 
arc kept, as the warmth from the animal- 
might thaw them out. 
They can be placed three or four inches deep 
on shelves in a dry cellar, or in slat-boxes 
bolding about a bushel cadi. Tin* lower boxe- 
should be placed on boards, and not on the cel- 
lar Hour. The boxes may be piled lip one 
above the other, but in such a way as to 
“break joints” and admit of a circulation of 
air all round and through every box. in other 
words, do not place the ends and sides of the 
boxes Hum- to eaeli other. Leave a span* of 
two or three inches between the boxes. A lit- 
tle ingenuity may be required to stack them 
up. and it i- well to think out the method be- 
fore you commence, so as to know exactly 
wind you are going to do. At any rate, see 
that the onions arc dry before storing them in 
the cellar or house, and no not pack the boxes 
too lose, and give frequent ventilation and 
change of air by opening the doors and win- 
dow-. Keep a- near the freezing point as 
possible, and see that the cellar is clean and 
that there is no damp organic matter any- 
where. [American Agriculturist for October. 
What Oapt. Pendleton Said. 
Before- the Senate Fishery committee at 
Gloucester. Mass., last week ('apt. George \\r. 
Pendleton said: “I am an American and my 
six generations were. If the I'nited States 
submits to a little insignificant bankrupt de- 
pendency like Canada, I would get naturalized 
in some other country and denounce the Amer- 
ican flag forever. Win n the Fnitcd States was 
in its swaddling clothes it was aggressive. 
Since it has liecome one of the greatest nations 
of the earth, anybody can kick her and she 
never will resent it.” 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS ANH (iOSSIl* FROM ALL OVI K Till. STATE. 
TO Till: MEMORY OF < ATTAIN HANIEL SIL1.I- 
V A N 
Hon. .I.ilm S. Emery of Boston lias recent!) 
erected to the memory of his great grand- 
father, Captain l»ani« l Sullivan, a large and 
elaborately inscribed “gray shite" stone, of 
the famous variety of slate now so much in 
use fur tine cemetery work all over the coun- 
try. It has been placed in the cemetery near 
11 ighhead. on Wiiikeag Point, sullix an, a short 
distam-e from where < apt. Sullivan re-sided, at 
what i- now called Sorrento. 
This is onl> another example of Mr. EmeiVs 
munificence and his respect for his ancestors. 
\ few year- ago he erected a tine monument 
on < ape Cud. to the memory of his maternal 
grandfather, ( apt. .John Simpson, who strand- 
ed his vessel ami lost his life then w ith all hi- 
crow, many years ago. East year Mr. Emen 
on eted another -turn- at the Falls \ illage ccint- 
litv at Sullix an. to some more distant relatives. 
The inscription on thr -tone just erected at 
\\ aukcag Point nails a- follows: 
< AIT. DAMFL Sl'LLIYAN. 
Horn in P.erwirk. M« *.. about 1T-W. 
Muvnl to New Iiri-tol. 
Now Sullivan. .Me.. 
About 17<».‘{. 
Was married to Abi-ail, 
daughter of 
John and Ifannali lb an, 
June 1 I, 17'i.*». at Fort Pow nal, 
l»\ .lames < rawford. Fsq. 
lie was commissioned < apt. of ‘Jml c o. mb 
Lincoln He-. Jul> II. 177b. In I77'J Iwas 
I -eld with hi- ( oiupaii} at tin- i«• _:« of P.aa- 
Im-e, liow ( a-tine. Sic.' After the defeat ot 
tli Ann riean fore. there lie returned to Sulli- 
van. Urepinir ui' the or-ani/aFioii of hi- < om- 
panv lor the defem e ot that section until Fob. 
-4. 17*1. when t!:e Hriti-h-hip Allegiance, -cut 
from Pa-a-luc. land.-1 near his place, burned 
hi- hoti-'e and took him prisoner, conveying 
him to lht-adma win re In* wa otb*r< 1 parol.- 
takina tla* oath of albaiance to the Pritisl: 
bo\i rnn.eni, which In* r< fused to do. and was 
taken To 1 lalifa\, th* ii.-e to the d*r-ey Prison 
"h’l -‘t New A ork. w ln re. after fourteen 
lie *11i Ii-" imprisonment In* w a- exchanged 
through tin- inteiv. --ion *. .f hi- brother, (bill, 
.bam Sullivan, of V vv 1 lamp-hire, and started 
in a cartel for In.me. but died immediately af- 
ter and wa- burn I on I.on- I-!an<l. 
Abi-ail. wife of Captain Sullivan, wa- born 
1747. and died April ls-js, amd H y.ar-. [Flis- 
vvorth American. 
Tin: mi <;.v\ m ii \ii.;:<> \n. 
It appears the iiuaI location of the M< -anti 
railroa I has been made. It will conn* from the 
outlet t>> (i rcenville ami from I hence w ill pass 
north of Fake Onavvay am! S.*h.lie !■> tin- 
Maim < cntral line at Lincoln. Tin* line 1- 
quite direct. with a radi* of only "»d feet to tin 
mile. Aire.i the work i pr-'-ure--in- 
c ampinir -up] a have be. n nl to (ir-.nvilb 
ami men have b. n ei;-au« d. Tin* otlieers-ay 
that leu miles of rail- have been laid within 
this Mate, and ;i, who!, lim i- to be cut 
tluMii-h ami burned i-ut. the pre-ei.t fall, c »f 
tin fillur<* the Mon- ui Slate -ay -: >m j-.-a.l- r 
may i. -T assured that within two year-at tin* 
nio-t the direct line, at the shortc-j point 
tv\ ecu ill- Maine cutra! route am! tin* < 'aiunb- 
an Pacjti -, w ill be littili and < .j11ij»]»* d. Ami 
what d> all fiti- mean to Northern Pisrata- 
«I!»i- Now 'foil from Alabama of tin* -am. 
quality ran be put dow n in < hb-aao *7 a ton 
cheaper than from tin hafilutin Iron W orks: 
then Mr. I >avis c.-.n put it into ( hieaao *7 «m a 
Ton cheaper than it can b<* from .--cw In tv. 
Then s.'iu can In -av d on e\ ei > ear of -lat m 
in-- we-t of c liieriT*1. It will eo.-t hardlv anv 
nion- to semi Ir.i-hi- from c.tecnville am! 
Mon-on to Iki-1oil than ii now doe- !.. Ikinaor. 
Im!u-ll ie- w hicli are now lau-tti-liin-4 and al- 
ii m-t dv in-4, ehoke.! bv .-\; -iin- fr< i-lit charm -. 
will r. Vive and alow -tron-.an iother-wiii. il 
ar«* now impossiole hecati-e of the r\p.*ii-t i.i 
market, will .-tart. Abma the km1 of tin* M.- 
— 11.:i• railroa I Then* will a!-> utow ;t]• thriving 
communities: u.i.- -upported bv tin luml.er 
in !u-trie-, -.urn* bv vv ood-vvorkin- imi.i-tri.-. 
other- bv fertile farm- on tin* intervals. A- 
time bv. Pi-eataquis. which to-day i- 
:»bo\ e tin- a\ eraa<* of t lie Nate :u j •: .-peril v i- 
aoina to inena-e luravly in population and 
wealth. Chiryouuu men -lioidd ia-itai* befoi*. 
bavin-4 our mid-t. a- tin- future i- -■••in*:4 to 
(»]« n -ood ehaiie. foj iut-ilic-s. 
MAIM: v\ < I.vl VN si II 1J .V * ilSI s. 
The annual meet in.-4 of tin* Maine Won.auk- 
siiliYam A--.>. nation wa- held in H« e] •.n 
I in!!. Portland, re.enllv. the president. Ik v. 
II. nr*. Plan.-hard, in Tin* .-hair, speakin- of 
tin eour-e to be |>iirsii« < 1 in tin* comma4 year, 
the iTe-idcnl -aid it had b« ell d»vided to Indd 
in addition To th* parlor meeting- :t public 
ine.tina in Portland durin-4 the* mouth of Janu- 
arv and. al-o. a public me. tina in Aii-usta. A 
petition w ill be piv-etiled to tIn leai-latlire and 
a lull j ro\idin_ >r woman sullYaan* introduced. 
Four of tin* ti\. Portland representatives to 
tin* l.e-i-latlire iuive told Mr. Miamdiard that 
tin y are in favor of woman sutlVam* ami 1 he 
retnaiuin- member i- !>. ii \ol to favor i;. Air. 
Plain-hard hop. that tin-bill will pass at ih<* 
comma4 se--ion. '1'ln* old board of odbvr- was 
unanimously r< a.led. a- follow-: President. 
Ik V. Ilmr H.ala lia- 1. P»rt 1. : \ <• Piv-i- 
dent -. II m. .l-.-iah li. Drummond. Portland: 
< iov. Frederick Hold. < .orbam : F \-D .v. N< I- 
-"ii Din-lev i.e .v i-l ui; Dr. Sarah W D % oil. 
Portland: Mr-. < u.. nuimbv. Jmlao* miiiih! 
l iicoiub. \n o:-’i; Mr-. I -ik r. liar Mills: 
Ik v. Dr. 1. P. W anvil. por* land : ( orre-pond- 
riiu Se.-etary. Air-, lit: » II. < >--ood, Portland: 
Ikeor-lmu4 u-larv. Mi-- L-ui-c Tii**..mb. 
1 i-ui r, Uev. Ma 1 sley, 
Poitlaml: Fxeculiv. < .hum': ••. Dr. F. II. 
«ierri-i:. Ik v. J. ... !. 1! ■ > vv -. All -. F. Al. N. 
... Mr*. J. W I 
ford. I nterc-tiiiu remarks wa re made by Ik v. 
'inn,' Fona f. i I vv. Ik".4, c J. c lark. i >r. F. 
li. Derri-h. W. II. l.oonev. and Ali- 
I larva y. one of tin* 1. a of the < i reele*. 
In-tit i.t* 
< <»\ci:t;\i\<. \ main;: \i hhut. 
(»!’Mi>-Mar\ A_i- lim!.., r. la-well-known 
a UI :: UaliXe ot Id I-Wo rlh, Maine. "it See ni- 
l'll! a I* \\ years auo.‘* -ays a lio-ion Hum. 
Journal writer. "that tlii- i<• antifill woman 
was often seen a! eurlv Uia-- in this city. Her 
a!i <] Keenly fuiin < 11 i riae. ef >t. ( ecelia'- 
rapt ties on! less wa< I In n on ..f Hie-iulit-at 
t lie I iniliaeulate. At that time. < .!t heliei-m 
xva- to her a rohe of purity in which she 
wrapped l;er-t■:I a\‘. ay Irom ‘friends ami tin 
XX..l id. lx Heeli;iu in tie inid-t of a squalid ami 
«>lhm-i\e crowd, in an air iVtid with moral a- 
w ell a- w ilh phy -i* :il impiirit ie-. heruttersell- 
forueitulm «.r i-loru. tluliie-- in fact, wa- 
1 leant it ill I Then Holm w as the M- ea 
of her dream-. So;.-, then. *l*\ tie ami 
tom lie- in all her I n -r work- t« II a story of 
hittei disappoint men!." 
msiunv <»i riii six i.n ii maim i:i:«.i- 
M IN I 
‘i'iie history of ihe <i\teeiith Maim- Ih ui- 
tm nt. written l.y Major A. U. Small, w ho was 
with lie command Iromit- orueuixalton until 
it wa- mu-leicd out. i.a- ialely come from tin- 
hand- of ihi print.r-. P>. linn-ton A Co., 
Portland. It i- a xolume of pa^es wall 
hound, and i!lu-t rated with several portraits of 
held otliei'l's, alld a I’eW -ketches of it- dili'elN 111 
eantonmeiils. The preface l.y the author is 
pr< cede.I In all introduction l.y (ien. Jann A. 
Hall. Oncol til. lie.-t feature- of the Volume 
i- a hiouraphiea! sketch of each of tin- original 
otlicers of ihe regiment : and its roster am! rec- 
ord of ever\ man i- sina iilarlx correct and e<*in- 
pletiN 
I-IISI MAIM: CAVAl.ltY ia.1 NIIIN. 
Tin- Iir-l Maine < a vain A-soeiation land it- 
annual reunion .! Skow lieuan. >cpt. JO, num- 
lierinu IJJ tnemla r-. The exercises consisted 
"I a hu-iiies- meeting iii the for* noon, a parade 
through lia principal -tr.-l- escorted l.y the 
Skowla-uati Hand. < p. Militia, ami llusseli 
Po-1. < >. \. li.. --ohIi* r- dine.-r at noon and a 
liaiupii t in the evening, at which Major C.M. 
ISrown. ot liaimor, piv-ided. The oiheers 
elected for ! ia m \t y ear arc a follows : < ol. S. 
II. Allen. Thoiiia-toii. President; tieii. J. Ik 
< ilh-y lioeklaml. Treasurer: ( apt. < >. S. Has- 
kell. Pittsth-hl.am! d. !.. < liamheriain, llallow- 
ell. Secretaries. 'Ida association will meet at 
1 lallowell m \t \ear. 
1 IliK-MAN's 1 > X A IN mil NSXVHK. 
l ia- liienieii had a ureal time in linuisw iek 
>*-pt. .‘Uhli. A proee--ion and dinner wore 
followed l.y trials of the till.-, resulting as 
follow : 
Kx'-elsior. Aid.mu, lir-t prize.212 feci 
A min.-. o^rjiiu. Top-ham, -ee.-mi.201 *• 
Ile. la, Pitt-ion. third. .iso 
Tem j.c-t. Kiehniond.17 
Water Witch, lJmvdoinhaiu..177. 
The home prize wa- won l.y the Niagara. 
22o l t J in., defeating the Kennchee. xvhieh 
piayed 22<i feet. in. Ihe ikxeulsiors of 
Aulmrn, in defeating the Androseoufejns of 
Top-ham. have reason to l.e proud of their 
victory, a- the latter tui* heretofore has Keen 
almost invineihJe. 
ill ICALAIS WATKl! WORKS. 
Tin* Water Works < ompany i- pushing opera- tions. As many service pipes as possible will 
be put in before winter; but orders must be 
given now by all who want water when it is 
lirst turned on. which will be during October, 
i he ( ompany announces that no charge will 
he made for water used previous to the 1st of 
January next, and after that date parties who have had pipes put in their houses can decline 
to eontinue the service if they choose. [Calais Times. 
“Over and Over Again.” 
Repetition i.- sometime- the only way to impre.-s 
a trulli upon the in’ud. Accordingly take notice 
that Dr. Pierce Plea-aut Purgative Pellets,** 
(the original Little Liver Pills) continue to he 
wonderfully clfcctivc in cases of sick and nervous 
headache, constipation, indigestion, rush of blond 
to the head, mid extremities. and ail ailments 
arising from obstruction of the bodily functions. 
Their action is thorough vet gentle, and the in- 
gredients being entirely vegetable, they ran be 
taken with impunity into the most delicate stone 
aril. All druggists. 
The death is announced of Captain lledford 
IMm, a member of the English Parliament and 
a captain in the Royal Navy. 
The Weaker Sex 
are immensely strengthened by the use of Dr. R. 
V. Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription,’* which cures 
all female derangements, and gives tone to the 
system. Sold by druggists. 
The official returns of the recent Vermont 
election give a Republican majority of IS,.‘117. 
When everything else fails, Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy cures. 
Generalities. 
Boyeotters at Richmond, Yn.. have been in- 
dicted. .. 
A new comet lias been discovered at ('ape of 
< Jood Hope. 
The decrease in the public debt in September 
was SI0,027.01 
SamuelRandall was unanimoush renomi- 
nated for < undress. 
Rians are already in progrc» in Montreal for 
next winter's ice earni\ al. 
The semi-annual di\ idends payable in Boston 
in October foot up S7,H.'».o:{0. 
dolm L. Sullivan L to make a tour of the 
West and then p> to Kurland. 
There is a rumor of trouble in the manaav- 
m< ”.( of the American Tract Society. 
rl iie Republicans of Delaware have decided 
to place no State ticket in the tield. 
I he (.land < haptcr of Royal Arch 'Masons 
will meet next year at Atlanta, (ia. 
Bine timber to tin* amount of 050,000,000 feet 
u a> transferred in a single sale in Minnesota. 
The Dominion rnm. nl are aidiu.tr the 
d« -t it lit e lisle mien in the (lulf of Si. Law- 
rence. 
Bartl«*\ Campbell, the playwright, In- l»cen 
1'U'oiiouneei 1 incapable of manaainir his own 
a Hairs. 
h is '|iiiia11•< 1 liial lie prune crop ol Santa 
Clara '•muiv. ('a!., thi- ason will be Worth 
s I, *200. DOM. 
< hina.il i' said, intends to issue a loan for 
inn.uDU for tli- e. nisi met ion of railways in 
the einpin*. 
.Jerome I le rease < ase, the owner of day Kyc- 
see. hi ban life a a blacksmith and is worth 
s ;,.im io.(i(io. 
li r. quires live newspaper columns toenahle 
•I* if I >av i' to contradict statements eon erniub 
liim made by <ien. Sherman. 
The shrinUa.be in eat tie values and I he reports 
of disease aiuoiib the calt Ic are seriously a licet- 
in,b -on,, of the heavy cattle men in Texas. 
I Job hoi. a is spreadiuir in Northwest Vir- 
.binia and tle re are fears of an aei-oinpanyinb 
epidemic of fever aiiiolib the people. 
hi- seini-otlieially annomieed from St. lYters- 
imrbthat n-» international eomjilieations over 
tie Ihilbarian question are imminent. 
I’leiiro-iJiu-umonia is spreading at the West. 
It Ini' appeared amon.b eat’le in Dakota. It i- 
also reported in Limerick county. La. 
The atti mpt to raise tohaeeo in Knirlaml is a 
L'ilori. Tlie experiment was faithfully tried, 
but the result \\> far fivm encoijrabinjc. 
iiieabo l*a- s. nt a second shipment of titty 
carload.- of ice to >aii Lianeisro. The 1 rains are 
run on passeiiber time, so a- io avoid waste. 
hi the month of September tin-re was a con- 
traction ot national bank circular ion to tin* ex- 
tent of -n.iiT-VJuO in consequence or bond calls. 
it law he.-U ar ran bed that the ('Iiieabo League 
a’'cl St. Louis Association base ball dubs will 
play a serie- if bames lor 1 lie World'si-hampion- 
shi|.. 
Dr. \velinb. the Ihibli-I: socialist. i- warned 
not to tamper with pul die sentiment in < Iiieabo 
and the l imes of that city daiibles a noose lu- 
fo«’« hi-eyes. 
L‘ _al prohibition in Ohio i-. to he opposed by 
a Nate oibanization of temperance advocates 
w ho n ly on moral suasion to eheek the evils of 
dram driukiub. 
The li-hinb -chooner Noekhri ibe. ( aptain 
< of (, loueestrr. .Ma--., with a crew "f-ix- 1 
ti en men. i- missiiib. and it i- feared ha- been 
lost, vv itb all bands. 
I ll'- new oiie-doMar silver « e-rtiti«-:»te- are I 
likely to come into• reiilation very slowly. The 1 
maximum amount that the Treasury can sup- 
ply per'lay is sso.ohi. 
Tim (•uveamieii: ;■• cipt- duriiib the month 
of September were about s:»J,uoo.(too. and the 
expenditures ahoui sis.ooo.ouo, makiub an ex- 1 
ye-s af about Si f.000.000. 
Cii •;--ra i> rabiiib tiereely in Japan. In nine 
days, from t he !a-t •»! Aubii-t, there were ID 
m vv case* and •'*472 deaths reported. In Tokio 
alone there wa re Jd.VJ eases. 
t he (• ioiieestel- sehoollcf Maryant A1 :u her 
has arrived home from the Iceland halilmi li-li- 
ery. after an absence of in arlv six months. The i 
si asoii ha* been a bard one. 
I lie l Iiited Stales local steamboat Inspectors 
e.x uerale < apt. llalh-tl ot tin- Baltimore steam- 
cr < hatham lor ninniiib down tlie y acht Kdith 
in Ik.-ton harbor a few weeks a-o. 
iL c. Dunn A: Co. report l.'JJJ failure- for 
the quarter etidnib Sept JO with liabilities of 
>-7..V»i!.ooi»: abaiu-t li. I 7C. failure- and liabilities 
ot t.ooo for the same period of lssf>. 
iiit- Knibhts of Labor in tie- \v >1, and par- 
ticularly those ill S|. Louis, have dc.-ided that 
strikes, like the boycott, miM be discontinued, 
and that they -hould no louvre r he iceobiii/ed 
a- a necessity in the order. 
I x:i» experienced recently the most re- 
markable rain storm on record, if the statement 
i> true that 'JO indies of rain fell in about :!0 
hour-. \ very kiry amount of property was 
■lest r »y ed by wind and w ater. 
A spani-h steam-hip line subsidized by the 
home and Mexican (iow rumen I i- to start a- a 
c..mpetitor with the American line for the 
fi'eibht and pa--a n_:er t rade !>«-t w ecu Nb vv York 
ms i < bib.m and Mexican port 
Il i- undr-tood that tin* (.ovonnnent i- um- 
1 »ai ra-'-i-< 1 at the circumstances under which 
< i') ni 11 a *. hi- great Apache chi« I. was <unvn- 
'h r- d. < i« ii. M ik> hav iug agreed to conditions 
sparing the .-avage murderer's life. 
The two-year old eolt < II. Todd, which 
broke the iie-t two-year oi.| mile record at 
>• l ie}; Cal.. on tin 2:M lilt., mad* 'even- 
eighths of a mile at San do'e >cpt do in 1 .*js I-i>, 
healing the record by one quart. r second. 
'I lie widow of I )r. < >etave I’av \. a member of 
tin Lively Artic expedition who died at < ape 
sabine. dune b, lss|. js to have a pension of s!7 
a nionlli, tlm secretary of the Interior having 
iv\ i■ *ed the decision of ( ommissiom r iba.-k 
against her. 
< 'oiisul Tanner, of < liemuil/., reports to the 
s '-r- tary <d State that the heer production of 
Lerinam in lssd was 1,100,000.000 gallons, 
noiigli “to form a lake more than a mill '«juarc 
and >ix and a half b e! deep, or it would make 
a running 'i n am a> large as soon* of our ri ver.'.'1 
He says tin• consumption <d intoxicants in (ier- 
iiinii} p r head i> lour times a- great as in the 
l oiled states, \el there are a thousand hope- 
's drunkard'* in the I’nited state- to ten in 
(tirmany. 
Fair Play ou tlie Sea. 
An I dig! i'h man, in the columns of the Liver- 
pool dournal of t ommeree. pays a tribute to 
A merman ship in a very complimentary notice 
of the Itatli-built ship Willie liosenfeld. This 
eads tin .Marine dournal of New York to 
pr< -eid tin reverse of the picture, as follows: 
The Loseufeld sailed in May last from San 
{• raimis. o, with a cargo of si.Id centals of 
wheal, bound to Liverpool, and made the 
"Uge in 1:M da>>. Ib r rate of freight was 
•'ll i-l shillings, itritish iron ships that sailed 
within one week before and after the IJosen- 
1 eld, ha i, oil an average nearly (• n per cent, 
higher rates for cargo, and were about srrra 
per cent, longer time on the voyage. The iu- 
ferior pay is dim t<» the discriminating insur- 
ance policy of the Itritish Lloyd-: the superior 
performance to the higher qualili'S of our sliij» 
and the -kill of her master. When will our 
« oiigress correct the wrong of the Lloyds? 
''hall we ever get fair play on th 'ea again? 
In authoring wild Mowers, autumn leaves, or pi< 
nicking in Jin- womls. we are more or less exposed 
to danger from poisoning by ivy e.rotlier v. iid v ines 
and shrub-, flic poison is under certain cireum- 
-inner- readily absorbed by the blood, and painful 
citings or eruptions are caused. Snell aJlcctions 
Hood' Sarsaparilla readily cures, as it expels all 
impurities from the blood. Lven in eases of 
poisoning by Paris green, Hood's Sarsaparilla ha- 
been remarkably successful. It should tie kept 
constantly in tlie house for all blood disorders. 
Hood's sarsaparilla is prepared by ( I. Hood & 
Co., Lowell, Ma--., and is sold by all druggists, 
ion Doses si. 
A man who has to go out between the arts to set 
his wateii and oat a clove should not say anything 
about his wile’s fondness for raw onions. The on 
ion has nothing to hide. 
Be Careful ! 
No matter what disease von may have. He -are 
that tin* medicine you take is reliable, such a 
medicine von will always Mud Sulphur Hitlers. 
They are not a cheap rum drink, but are made of 
the choicest roofs and herbs to be found in tlie vege- 
table kingdom.— Daily Aryan. 
“What is the greatest work of creation?'’ asked 
tie ‘.earlier: and little Johnny, whose mind was 
(ill full of the odd Fellows parade, promptly res- 
ponded, “The drum major.” 
These arc Solid Facts. 
The best blood puriticr and system regulator 
ever placed within tIn* reach of stillering humanity, 
truly is Fleetric Hitters. Inactivity of the Liver, 
biliousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kid- 
neys. orany disease of the urinary organs, or who 
ever requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimulant, 
will always lind Klcctric Hitters the best and only 
certain < tire know n. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire satisfaction 
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle bv 
IL II. Moisly. 
Ii is a sight t<> make angles snicker to see a lisli- 
ermati pull out of the water a two-inch sucker 
with an outfit that cost him tvventv-live or thirty 
dollars. 
A Captain's Fortunate Discovery. 
( apt. Coleman, sehr. Weymouth, plying between 
Atlantic City ;iml N. Y., had been troubled with a 
cough so that he was unable to sleep, and was in- 
duced to try Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. It not only gave him instant relief, but 
allayed the extreme soreness in his breast. Jlis 
children wen- similarly affected and a single dos.. 
had the same happy effect. Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery is now the standard remedy in the Coleman 
household and on hoard tin* schooner. 
Free Trial Dottles of this standard Kennedy at it. 
II. Moody’s Drug Store. 
Sketches for the Boys. 
HV IIF.V. T. (JFHKISII. 
NO. *2. SHOOTING A ltKAU. 
Heing l»ut a hoy myself it allords me the 
greatest pleasure to writer this series of articles 
for the hoys. I have always noticed that when 
a man says a good thing the hoys have intelli- 
gence enough to appreciate it, and when he 
makes a failure they usually have sympathy | 
enough to say “give the feller another chance.*' 
In this my second letter I want to tell of a 
tramp I had through a great forest and up a 
hig mountain in the Territory of Washington. 
There were live persons in our party, whom 
we called Michigan, Vermont, Oregon, Maine 
and the guidi. We left the village early in the 
morning to ride out and look at some big tim- 
ber. We had mie wagon drawn by two horses, 
in which lour <»1 us found seats while Michigan 
rode on an Indian pony. The carriage road 
extended seven miles into the forest, and there 
in the log stable of a deaf Dutchman we left 
our animals and were t<» make the rest of the 
journey on foot. We were armed with a roll 
of blankets, two dinner baskets, some fish 
lines, a hat diet and a Winchester rille. Michi- 
gan and Vermont carried the baskets, Oregon 
the rille, ile guide took tin* blankets and 
.Maine tin fishing lines. I'nder the broiling 
sun we made our way three miles through a j 
dense jungle, thick thorn bushes, fallen logs, ! 
great ro'*ks, deep canons and rushing streams 
of water. Three hours were thus employed. 
Several dividers occurred during that time. 
Maine undertook to walk down a steep hill on 
a smooth lir log four feet in diameter, his feet 
went more rapidly than his body, and tlie re- 
sult was that lie slid for forty feet down the 
log upon his back. Michigan undertook to 
cross ;i steam of water upon the rocks when 
one of his feet slipped from the rock and his 
hoot tilled with water, but so great was the 
quantity thus absorbed that the balance of the j 
parly cr.'ssci the bed of the stream dry shod. : 
« begun stumbled while walking upon the great { 
rocks across raging torrent and then gently 1 
laid himself lengthwise of the mountain stream, j 
There was lots of fun during these throe i 
hours. Then we hal’ed for dinner, having 
readied tile old Indian trail which we were to 
follow to the mountains. During tlii< time 
Michigan and Maim had been named 77/e 
H'lstlers' by their companions, a compliment 
which thev reciprocated by calling the others 
•• 77//• Jh/ifrx." 
The guide now decided that there was not 
time enough to reach the big timber and return 
to the dinner camp that night, and that we 
would remain where we were until the next 
morning, then go b> the mountains and return 
to the villa- that dav. The afternoon was to 
be passed in trout fishing, the mountain 
streams aTording a line opportunity for Midi 
■'port. The rii'llers. however, decided that 
while trout fishing might be big business 
enough for the dudes ii would not answer for 
them. >o the) took tic Winehe-ter ami went 
out along the trail to hunt for hears, while the 
dudes began to fish for trout. We had not 
gone far before we saw a great red squirrel 
upon a limb of a tree, ten fed from the 
ground, and about twenty fed in advance of 
ii'. "Ib re goes," said Michigan, taking de- 
liberate aim. "it is too bad to kill the little 
fellow, but tiic temptation is too strong to 
resist; 1 hope he will die a painless death." 
and era. k went the rille. 'The smoke cleared 
away and there sat the squirrel, winking for a 
moment in a mo>t laughable manner at Michi- 
gan and then -campering up the tree. "It was 
evidently a painless death," I suggested, to 
which Michigan tartly replied. "The fault D 
cither with the rille or the pesky squirrel, for 
inv aim was all right." 
The rustlers then held a council of war and 
let. rmiiicd to play a joke upon the dudes by 
pushing along the trail, reaching tin moun- 
tains. looking at the big trees and returning to 
• amp that night, while the dudes were cat idling 
a few little trout. Coats and all siipertluous 
clothing w. re thrown oil', and these two worth- 
ies started forth on the trail at the rate of 
three miles an hour. Michigan was short, 
stout, tie'll)' and heavy, while .Maine was tall, 
h ail and lank. The trail wound over the loot- 
hdis. up and ilowi). m aid) all ‘limbing and 
«l. 'ending, 'idlest; fooihili' wan- covered with 
a gigantic growth of fir and cedar, d he 
lls'll I-' raced e.i through the forests, stopping 
now and then to measure a fir tree which was j 
six. 'even or light feet in diameter, with a i 
beautiful trunk rising om- hundred and fifty i 
f.-et without a limb; a forest where three or j four hundred thousand feet of clear lumber can 
be cut f'-i.m a single acre, stately cellars six j feet ill diameter stood beside those mountain 
streams. N< w and then a marsh was crossed 
which was covered with brakes which stood 
eight or ton feet high, so that standing erect 
they could easily look through the grove be- 
neath the branches n> you can through the ap- 
ple trees in the orchard. (>n, on they went, 
but m> signs of the mountain; it was up hill 
and down hill. Ylicn the rustlers retleeted 
11poll the following points; Neither of them 
possessed any knowledge as to how far oil* the 
mountain actually was: ihcy had no matches; 
the) had no f(*id; their clot lies were wet with 
perspiration. They were in a dense forest j 
'■•veil miles at least from the dudes and it was 
four o'clock in the afternoon. They were 
nearly exhausted, but it would never do to go j back without seeing tin* timber after having i 
traveled so fat*. Another hour of >wift walk- 
ing and the base of the long looked for moun- 
tain was reached. Then in the midst of a 
heavy shower of rain they sat under a big fir 
tr* •• and talked the situation over. 
During all the afternoon there hud been indi- 
cations of game; fresh tracks of both bear 
and di cr had been plenty. They reckoned that 
they could see t-> follow the trail on their re- 
turn until nine o'clock; it was then live. They 
would dimb an hour and then break for camp 
and trii't to their good fortune to get in before 
dark. The mountain rose steep and rugged 
before them, and both were nearly exhausted; 
Michigan's ankles and feet were badly swollen; 
Maine was in but little la tter condition. They 
would climb ten minutes and then rest three, 
and would take turns in carrying the old Win- 
chester. which now seemed to be as heavy as a 
rilled cannon. Their joke upon the dudes had 
lew become a serious matter to the rustlers 
but it was too late to withdraw. It was thirty 
minutes past six by Pacific time. Maine was 
thirty rods in advance: he was carrying the 
rille in his hand', not having stivngth enough 
to get it up oil his shoulder. 
There was a big lir tree fallen across the t rail. 
11 was far too long to go around, and too high 
to climb over, but the latter course was decided 
upon. And as he undertook to climb up over 
the log, there was a scramble and a grunt on 
the oile r side; and as Maine peeped over, to 
his surprise and horror, a large < inamon bear 
appeared. There was not much danger as 
these bears arc perfectly harmless; hut the 
rustler was badly frightened: he had not 
strength enough to run or even shout for help. 
It was a moment of intense excitement, in the 
midst of which he either tired the rille cr else 
it went oil' itself; the gun either kicked or else 
ihe report paralyzed the hunter’s muscles, for 
the next instant he found himself going down 
lie mountain backwards and not upon his feet, 
cither. Michigan, hearing the report and see- 
ing hi' companion coming dow n the mountain 
in such a manner, supposed he was accidentally 
shot; he rushed up and asked in a breathless 
tone, "What’s the matter:'" 
"Matter," ejaculated Maine, scrambling to 
his feet, "a smart man you are to hunt bears, 
to stav in the rear until the danger i> all over, 
and 1 he obliged to expose myself almic in this 
manner.” 
A word of explanation, and then 1m.Ui climbed 
up to the log and timidly looked over. Yes. 
there he was, weighing marly four hundred 
pound*. The muzzle of the gun was so near 
him when discharged that hi* fur had been 
singed by tie fire: the ball had entered ju*t 
back of Ids fore leg and had passed through 
11n- body. The\ sat upon the log and looked. 
hat do you think of that?” proudly asked 
Maine of his < mnpanion, who, after a moment's 
reflection answered. “.1 e/eor rase of death hy 
acridciital shout in i/." 
Tin* remain* were rolled up against the log 
and the rustlers climbed on; at *i>: o’clock the 
big timber. Ian h by name, was reached, grow- 
ing upon the mountain side, (ireat trees'sonic 
of which by actual measurement were four- 
teen feet in diameter; two hundred feet high 
before a single knot or limb could be seen. 
The larch is very much like our yellow pine 
and i* quite a* valuable when manufactured 
into lumber. For ten minutes they *:d in si- 
lence looking at the giants around them. Maine 
rose to his feet and said, “We must go.” “Not 
much,” said Michigan, “I amused up. I will 
stop here all night. The dudes will be alarmed 
at our absence and will rush on early in the 
morning and reach us with the grub.” “It is 
too cold,” said Maine, “we have no matches 
and on this mountain we will perish before 
morning.” Said Michigan, “it will take me 
until twelve o’clock to walk back to tin* dudes, 
it will be dark at nine so we cannot get there.” 
“I can reach the dudes by nine o’clock,” said 
Maine. So it was decided that Michigan should 
take the rifle to defend himself with during the 
night if he did not reach the camp. Maine was 
to hasten back and if he reached the dudes he 
was to send the guide with a torch nnd provis- 
ions in search of Michigan. Tin* latter began 
to slowly make his way down the mountain, 
while Maine, feeling the responsibility resting 
upon him, dashed down the hill like an ante- 
lope. It was a hard race. If he failed to reach 
j the camp before dark hemust remain alone in | the forest without tire or gun. The sweat 
rolled in great drops from his face; down hills, 
I across streams, over logs he ran; darkness be- 
gan to gather; the trail could hardly be dis- 
cerned. On, on, on, fainting, hungry, ex- 
hausted, but he dared not stop to rest. At nine 
o’clock on a little hill covered with a dense 
growth of pine trees the trail was hopelessly 
lost. Then; was a wild, bitter search for a mo- 
ment, a feeling of despair, when ‘‘III kkaii!” 
Through the woods there gleamed a light; it 
was a camp fire on a hill only half a mile be- 
yond. That distance was soon made. Maine 
fell exhausted on the ground. The story was 
told. 
The guide hastened out in search of Michi- 
gan and at twelve odock he returned safely 
with him. During the afternoon while the 
dudes were fishing, some villains had stolen all 
our food, so we had no supper or breakfast, 
but the dudes kindly rolled the rustlers up in 
the blankets, built a big lire at their feet, and 
told us to rest and sleep while they sat or laid 
upon the ground and kept a faithful watch 
over us. The next morning a thousand ques- 
tions were asked about the bear. “What made 
you fall backwards down the mountain?” asked 
one; “why, the riHe kicked,” I replied. “Non- 
sense,” chimed in all the dudes. “I will leave 
it for Michigan to decide whether it did or 
not,” I urged. To this they all agreed and to 
Michigan we turned for a verdict. “A fact.” 
gravely exclaimed that worthy; “the ritle 
kicked him down and then kicked him two or 
three times after he was down.” Such testi- 
mony was a clincher. 
Letter from Houlton. 
TWO PILGRIMAGES TO AROOSTOOK. CHANGES 
UIKTEEN YEARS HAVE BROUGHT ABOUT. 
THE RAILROAD AND AROOSTOOK PRODUCTS. 
DAIRYING. EDUCATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS 
PRIVILEGES. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
IIoulton, Me., Oct. 8, 1880. Fifteen years 
ago in the month of June, the writer having 
hcen assigned to duty for a year in Aroostook 
County prepared for the undertaking. A brief 
ride on the cars and Portland was readied. 
Taking passage hv a steamer of the Internation- 
al Line Thursday forenoon, we arrived at East- 
port next morning where we changed boats 
for St. Andrews. Tarrying at the latter place 
for the night, at 9.30 on Saturday morning we 
boarded the train, and were soon on our jour- 
ney to the new country in the North-eastern 
part ot Maine. The day was hot, the passen- 
ger'; few, the mosquitoes many, and our prog- 
ress was almost as slow as a stage coach, so that 
whim we reached IIoulton it was nearly seven 
o’clock. To add to the discomfort of the jour- 
ney. forest tires were raging in the immediate 
vicinity of the railroad and in a few places had 
set lire to the fences along the track and the 
sleepers. 
A year was spent in the vicinity of IIoulton, 
which was often visited for trade and pleasure. 
1 he impressions of that year and its experi- 
ences are indelibly impressed upon the mind, 
and many of them come up before me as I 
write, as vividly as though they were events of 
yesterday. Fifteen years later the writer is 
again assigned to duty in the same locality. 
This time we journey from another section, 
and by a ditt'erent mode of transit. Leaving 
Belfast at 10.4o \. m. on Thursday, May 27th, 
We began our journey. Reaching Old Town 
\vt tarry for the night, sleeping sweetly while 
the heavens shed an abundance of rain. The 
next day Mattawamkeag is reached, and at (>.30 
d. M. Saturday we halt for the night at Hodg- 
don, six miles from Houlton, having made the 
journey of nearly one hundred and lifty miles 
in a little more than two and a half days. The 
next day we reach IIoulton in season for the 
discharge id the duties wluch devolve upon us. 
The object of this letter is not to describe the 
impressions of that day, I ut briefly to detail 
some of the observations and impressions of 
subsequent weeks and months spent among the 
people of Houlton and vieiniiy. Fifteen years 
have wrought many and important changes in 
people, place and business. Several of the 
friends of former years have moved into Ilotil- 
ton from tin* surrounding towns: several oth- 
ers have passed beyond the sphere of shadows; 
and as 1 write the stores are closed and busi- 
ness suspended out of respect to tin* memory 
of Mr. Lysander Putnam, tin* last oi the old 
settlers, who is being borne to his final resting 
place, followed by a large company of citizens 
and friends. 
Tin- changes in business are equal to the 
changes in tin population. Many of the firms 
having outgrown their ohl quarters have mov- 
ed into new and more commodious stores; 
while some who were attending school fifteen 
years since are now established in business. 
'1 wo large tires have entailed a heavy liuunejul 
loss on the community' hut as usual in such 
cases the result has been the erection of better 
and more commodious buildings. The system 
of water works alone prevented a similar dis- 
aster on the *2">d of May. when owing to tin* 
strong northwest wind prevailing at the time 
Mr. lit comb's saw mill was burned, and about 
fifty buildings caught lire in the village. 
The* business interests of Iloulton have been 
subject to many important changes during 
these years. There is now but little barter, 
the condition of the farmers having so im- 
proved, in consequence of the opening up of 
the western markets, that most of them are in 
condition to buy and sell for cash, while many 
arc in independent circumstances. 
Fifteen years ago, the railroad was a new 
thing, hut with its successful operation there 
has grown up an extensive demand in the 
world ‘“outside," for the products of Aroos- 
took count) : particularly potatoes, butter and 
hay. The potato business is now, and has 
been for the past few weeks, in a very thriving 
condition. A stranger is simply surprised at 
the enormous quantity brought into the mar- 
ket. On Fridas and Saturday of last week 
over fourteen hundred barrels were brought 
in each day, besides the quantities delivered at 
the starch factories. The prices of potatoes 
range near one dollar per barrel. The varie- 
ties mostly cultivated are the Early Rose and 
Beauties <»f llebron; tin: latter bring from 
ten to fifteen cents a barrel more than the 
former. The small potatoes and the rotten 
ones are* taken to the factories to he converted 
into starch, the prices paid ranging from tif- 
tecn to twenty cents per bushel. T he: average 
yield of potatoes on an Aroostook farm is, I 
am told, about two hundred and fifty bushels 
per acre, many farms yielding considerably 
over three hundred bushels. A few of the 
well-to-do farmers have given up raising of 
potatoes on an extensive scale, as this crop 
exhausts the land. 
Dairying is quite an extensive industry in 
this vicinity. Most of the farmers keep a good 
herd of cows, and my observation is that 
nearly one half of them have a creamery; and 
many of the other half will soon follow suit. 
Iloulton village has greatly increased in size 
since we first saw if. Several new streets have 
been laid out, and are now largely built up. 
What was the Fair (Hounds and Trotting Bark 
of a few years ago is now High street; and the 
park has been transferred to the west side of 
the river. Iloulton is favored with good educa- 
tional and religious privileges. The Academy 
provides for the wants of High school scholars, 
while the (irammar and other departments are 
well provided for. We have seven churches in 
Iloulton—Baptist, Free Baptist, (’ongregation- 
alist. Methodist, Episcopal, Unitarian and 
Roman Catholic, so that each can worship 
according to his own taste. The Episcopalians 
have begun the erection of a new edifice and 
the vestry is now occupied for worship. The 
Roman Catholics intend building a new edifice 
in the spring at the estimated cost of fourteen 
thousand dollars. The ( ongregationalists have 
recently frescoed their church, the Baptists 
are making improvements in their vestry, and 
the Methodists contemplate either the enlarge- 
ment of their present edifice or the erection of 
a new one in the near future. w. 
Auxiliary Steam Power a Failure. 
In iss2 the three masted schooner Maynard Sum- 
ner was built at Rockland. She was supplied with 
auxiliary steam power, and was the lirst vessel of 
her class built in this country. In addition to the 
sails of an ordinary three masted schooner site had 
a propeller to assist locomotion in moderate weath- 
er. The miz/.en mast is iron, hollow, and serves 
the double purpose of a mast and smoke stack. A f 
ter a fair trial the steam power has been decided a 
failure and the vessel is having the machinery re- 
moved, and in future will rely upon her sails 
alone. The auxiliary power has some advantages, 
but the extra expense of running it more than oll'- 
scts them. Two crews have to be employed as the 
steam laws will not allow sailors to work the ma- 
chinery. The steam power was designed to assist 
the vessel in making quicker passages. We are 
informed by our sea captains that the coasting 
fleet only pass about one-third of the time at sea, 
fully two thirds being used up in loading, dis- 
charging and detention in port. Our coasters, as 
a class, are line sailing vessels and the matter of 
passages is not so great an item. If the vessels 
could have quicker dispatch in port it would be 
greatly to their advantage. The auxiliary steam 
vessel lias also been tried in Engl and and proved a 
failure. There are now quite a number afloat in 
this country, but it is believed that no more will be 
built. 
All Expert on the Independent Editor. 
Often the worst kind of servility and corruption 
arc found masquerading under the pretence, and 
sometimes the actual belief of “independence.” 
No man ran amount to much in this world who 
does not believe in something, and who has not 
some method in his believing, and to say of a man that he is not a partisan is to imply that he is either a scamp or a skeptic. [Ilenry Watterson. 
We Yacht to Do it. 
The English papers are already discussing the 
advisability of building centre-board yachts, and, 
strange to say, Mr. Burgess, the designer of the 
Mayilower, is going to build a cutler. Perhaps 
the American boats will beat the English any way 
they will come. When an American cutter 1 teats 
an English centreboard sloop the supremacy of 
our yachts and yacht builders will be established beyond all question. | Savannah News. 
Letter from Portsmouth, F. H. 
NKWSPAI'KKS AND IIOTKLS. NOTKS FROM TDK 
NAVY YARD. CM’I.K SAM'S IHli DRY DOCK. 
TIfK OLD FRIOATK CONSTITTTION. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
PORTSMOl'Til. N. II., Oct. II, 1SSC. In my 
last I promised a letter on the Navy Yard, and 
now will gJvc a brief sketch of the newspa- 
pers, hotels, etc., in Portsmouth, with notes 
from the Navy Yard. Portsmouth, not much 
larger Jhan Belfast, has three daily and three 
weekly papers. One. daily is printed in the 
morning, the other two in the evening. Two 
are Republican and one Democratic. The lead- 
ing daily is The Penny Post, established in lssj, 
as a campaign sheet. This paper was publish- 
ed by (’apt. W. <». Sides,—who by tile way was 
Uw. first volunteer from New Hampshire in the 
late war—and Jas. R. C urtis, a member of the 
1st Me. Cavalry, and a Belfast boy. The first of 
January following, it was enlarged and then 
came to stay. In April, lsso, the firm was made 
stronger hv the admittance of John Albee, Esq., 
who has a world-wide reputation as a writer 
and journalist. The Chronicle is also a Re- 
publican paper and is ably edited by Col. I>. J. 
Vaughan, who is sole proprietor. The Times 
is the Democratic organ, and is owned and eon- 
eontrolled by A. A. Hanscom, who now bolds 
the position of Collector of Customs of tills 
port. The weeklies are good, newsy, readable 
papers. The New Hampshire (iazette is the 
oldest paper in America. 
There are three first-class hotels here—tin? 
Rockingham, Kearsarge and Webster. The 
Rockingham was built in 17S5. It covered 
about ,3,000 feet of surface, with frontage of 
”>2 1-2 feet. In ls7x it was bought and enlarged 
by the Hon. Frank Jones, s.-pf. 27, issi. it 
was destroyed by lire. It was rebuilt and 
opened to the public Feb. 1, ixstj, and now has 
a frontage of 1 <>.”> feet and is five stories in 
height. With its billiard ball, serving, kitchen, 
boiler, and help department it covers nearly 
thirteen thousand feet of surface, and without 
doubt is the peer of any hotel in New England. 
I would like to describe the interior, etc., but 
time and space will not allow. 
While at the Kittery Navy Yard the other 
day, looking over the attractive features of 
lTncle Sam's reservation, the thought came to 
me that 1 had promised the Journal reader- a 
description of the Yard. This Navy Yard was 
established here about 1S0(>. It is situated on 
Fernald's Island, whieh was bought for sd.dtjo. 
There an? sixty acres in the island, and is most- 
ly occupied by various buildings and mechani- 
cal shops. After the war, when it was thought 
that this countn would become involved in war 
with other nations, the government bought an 
adjoining island to be ready for any emergency, 
so that the Navy Yard property now embraces 
these two islands. The latter is called Seavey 
Island, and is used as a coal depot and as a 
residence for government oitieers. < apt. A. 
W. (ireeley, however, sojourned here in a neat 
cottage for a while on his return from the Arc- 
tic regions. The attraction of this island is th" 
beautiful view it gives <>f the river and harbor, 
and of the ruins of an 1S12 fortification. 
Fernald's Inland, the main business part of 
the Nav\ Yard i- connected with Kittery by a 
wooden bridge loo feet long, and is joined to 
Sea\ey Island bv two smaller bridges. A gov- 
ernment steam tug ferries the F. S. otlicials and 
their families to and from Portsmouth, and the 
workmen on tile Yard either use small boats or 
the steamer Mystic, which carries them to and 
from their work night and morning. 
The only means of approach to the Nav\ 
Yard by civilians is to take the steamer Ms stic 
from Port-mouth, laud at Kittery Foreside, and 
then pass over the bridge. On tin? Navy Yard 
side* of the bridge, is a large and small gate en- 
trance, presided over by a marine guard, who 
are supposed to question all comers, unless 
known to be n shields or workmen. At pres- 
ent, however, no passes are given or required 
I and the visitors are at liberty to roam at 
pleasure. 
< >11 the right is seen a large? ship house capa- 
ble of covering immense wooden ships. The 
building i< 240 feet long, 141 feet wide, and is 
roofed over with 1.40 tons of slate. The frigate 
< ongrcss, -unk by tin* rebel ironclad Merrimae, 
wa- built in this building: also tin* Kear-arge, 
whose brilliant victory over the Alabama i- so 
well know n. There arc otlierJargc ship houses; 
but alas, tin* glory of tin American shipping 
| and naVN has departed, and these buildings 
stand practically empty, and arc* only partially 
used as places of storage for old timber and 
other condemned articles. 
Passing to the right we are confronted by a 
life-boat turned upon its side, to be in harmony 
with its surroundings, and cvincinglikc all else 
that ii i< now of no further use. The boat is 
about IT feet long, has two air compartments in 
bow and stern, covering about two feet upon 
the bottom, excepting these features and the 
scupper holes in the bottom, it is the same a> 
any other iron sea boat. We pass the large 
drying sheds for lumber, and alongside of the 
floating basin where timber is kept for -;i!t wa- 
ter seasoning we come to the floating dry dock. 
This is an immense piece* of mechanism and 
cost i'neie Sam only the trivial Mini of sson,- 
000. The dock is capable of taking within its 
eneloMirc the largest wooden vi s.-e|< atloat. It> 
management is as follows: When a ship is to 
be received into the dock, tin; latter is hauled 
out about iOO feet bet Ween stone piers and then 
its two gates, situated «*ast and west, are I.-I 
down and water pouring in tin* dock is sunk i»y 
its own weight, a-' it is lieavih ballasted, leav- 
ing only tile two "I'le decks about s fet t out of 
water. On these decks are immense pumping 
engines, and as soon as the ship h placed with- 
in the dock the gates are hoisted, the engines 
set to work and the water pumped out. When 
the dock is atloat once more, (even though it 
lias a ship in it) it is pulled hat k to its regular 
place; tie* ship can now be cleaned and repair- 
ed in it, or the east gate may be let down an I 
the vessel hauled up on a marine railway three 
or four hundred feet and repaired. So great 
are the facilities, that, three vessels may be taken 
into this dock, one at a time, two of them be- 
ing run upon shore and one remaining i:i tin* 
dock, making three vessels that can be repaired 
at the same time. Alongside of this floating 
dock h a saluting battery. Win n naval otliccr* 
or distinguished persons visit tin* Yard they are 
received 1*y a salute of guns. 1 hope it is a 
great pleasure for them, as otherwise it seems 
an entirely useless piece of extravagance. 
On the opposite side of the dock is an im- 
nn use brick building, the lower portion of 
which is used as a depository for naval stores, 
divided into various oltices and departments. 
Tiie upper portion is used as a sail loft. At 
present there are lying in the immediate front 
and right of tlii< building, three war vessels, 
the Yantie, Galena and Swatara. They were 
sent here ostensibly for repairs, of which a few 
have been ordered, but it is the conviction <>f 
all that the coming of these vessels to this Yard 
was to help defeat Hon. T. 15. lteed for Con- 
gress, by making a show of government work. 
But wo must not tarry here. le t u> take a 
look at the old hi-tone Constitution, the victor 
of the Ourrierc, in 1*12. Here she rides at an- 
chor as neatly as ever. Her model seems 
strange as we compare it with vessels built at 
present. But trim up the old ship with an 
American crew and capable commander, as .she 
had in the past, and we think she could and 
would show her heels to the dainty vessels and 
paper navigators of the present, who look upon 
her as an obsolete craft of a former age. The 
vessel is in good condition and looks quite sea- 
worthy, although a house has been put over 
her—her spars, masts am I rijgsi ng having been 
previously removed. At times the vessel is 
used as a receiving ship for sailors. It is to the 
everlasting shame of our country that such a 
historic ship is not kept in commission as a 
naval training vessel. What lessons of patriot- 
ism such a battle hero could impart in such ser- 
vice. But i fear that patriotism is of the past. 
Our political position seems to demonstrate that 
vice is virtue, and treason is an ennobling prin- 
cipal. May the Nation awake once more, and 
reverse the moral position of our government, 
is the wish of many. 
But these implements of war and historic 
surroundings have caused digression. I fear 
that 1 have already trespassed upon your time, 
patience and space too much. Some time 1 
will resume on Navy Yard and other matters if 
you and your readers do not think L am “wound 
up” on this. h. * * * * 
An eighteen-months-old child in Tt?xas crawl- 
ed out oi' its mother’s bed the other night, was 
not missed until morning, when ii was tracked 
across several farms, under wire and through 
rail fences for four miles, and was found un- 
harmed in the brakes of the North Bosque. 
The Prohibition Problem. 
To mi: l'liimn: or thi: .Joiknai.: The 
Journal of Sept. dO contained a very gentleman- 
ly letter from a writer who is evidently sincere 
in his convictions,, and who believes that the 
future of the temperance cause lies in the suc- 
cess of the Prohibition parte. He certainly has 
a right to his convictions and will no doubt ac- 
cord to others the right to determine whether 
they should follow him or question his policy. 
The Republican party has enacted laws 
against the sale of liquors and has made pro- 
hibition a part of the State constitution, so that 
as it now stands a few men in each county can 
if they will enforce the* laws we now have and 
effectually stop !M) per cent, of the sales. If 
this be true, and we think the statement will 
not be dispute)!, would it not be consistent for 
the prohibition voters to form themselves into 
a committee and with the same energy and 
push they exercised during the recent cam- 
paign enforce the present laws for all they are 
worth. Then, if after a faithful trial they find 
imperfections in the laws, let them go to the 
Legislature for amendments. Let them give 
this plan a trial. 
It may be that the defeat of < 'minty Attorney 
Rogers and of that reliable temperance man 
Hr. A. .1. Hillings, were in the interest of tem- 
perance; but many will question it. If the 11<‘* 
Prohibitionists of Waldo County will go in for 
the enforcement of tie present law, they will 
not nerd the aid of (Joy. St. .John to demon- 
strate whether it i- want of law or want of 
men to act. m. 
To Tin: I.IUTOK or tin: J<ui:\ai.: I lead 
in a late i--in* of the .Journal a letter from F. 
W. (lowen.of Freedoi i, ;>n prohibition an«l the 
success of that party, and noticed his attack on 
the Portland Press for it> hone-d and outspoken 
remarks with regard to the third party the 
Prohibitionists are trying tocreaP Now. an\ 
one can see that the tendency of this so-called 
third party is in the direction of pktrinir the 
Democrats in power in this State. The vote*, 
of the Prohibition party conic almost wholly 
from tie Republican party, as the election re- 
turns show. We can see what this third party 
did in the last Presidential election by runninir 
St. .John, thus eompellinv: im to accept Demo- 
cratic President while but for them we should 
| ha\e elected .lamest;. Pdaine. At every elec- 
tion these so-called Prohibitionists play into 
the hands of the Democrats and help them to 
elect their tickets by drawing from tlie Ilepub- 
lic: t n vote. We can be a temperance and law- 
abiding people without a third party. Repub- 
lican friends, let us stick to the jjood old Re- 
publican party that carried us through the 
Worst civ-il war the world ever saw. with its 
attendant evils and trials, ami under wIiom- 
wise and able administration the ri»ui:lr\ ha> 
”'rowi) urcat and prosperous. u. \r, 
Freeport, Oct. f. 
K\r»>i:ci.mi \ or mm: i.n^rm; i.aw. 
We fear, -ays tin- Tmnperniioe 1J»•«•*>r-1. !iai 
there is a mistaken idea _i«»inu abroad in r« irard 
to the enforcement or lioll-ell t'oreelllellt of oil! 
prohibitory liquor law-, and that out-ideis and 
specially those who wish to look at it in that 
Ji—I‘t. are irrcatly misinformed upon the sub- 
ject. In some States it i- e\eii currently re- 
ported that t hi law is a dead letter here, a lid m. 
attempt made to can out its requirements, 
which is a libel on our Slate. misehie\ mis to the 
cause of teniperane, and an injustice to ur 
loyal otlieefs of the law. 
Tin* facts arc that except in a few epic- an 
centers of the State where the saloon- are 
mas-ed and the anti-teinperanee -entimeiit i- 
strongest, the prohibitory law i- a- well eu- 
forcetl as atv a majority of the law- on our 
Statutes, and in tlire.-fourths or more of Up- 
towns in Maim it i- the roughly enforce. I p| i, j. 
ter and spirit. 
In several -ounty jails runiseiier- an held 
I'chind the ha’-s -erximr -enietiei for \iolatioii 
of these law-, and in many doz-n- of tie in h::\ 
been mulcted in h-avy liip--. For in-taiie: w. 
clip the follow inn- report of r* nt doings »#f 
the superior ('oiirt of Kennebec county a- a 
sample of what i- heiuu done in eral eotm- 
t ies towards eiiforeinu Ip- law 
i’ele-- < rocker fora liquor nuisance, was si- 
te need to pay a line of >201). or sei \ e a -eiitenc- 
of six months in jail, t »n tim e appeal ea-e- of 
single sale.be received ill each a sent e Uee I.f 
s:’,n a ip I co-t -. or thirty day- in jail. 
Wellington < Ilarvcy, on two liquor tuii- 
>anees, a li lie of spin or two month- impri-ou- 
meiit. and si.»u or three month- impri-onmeiii : 
common -.Her. spin or sixty day- impri-on- 
meiit: tippliim -hop, spin and cost- or three 
mont 11 — impri-oninent. 
W allace I’lipper, two liquor nuisance-, tine 
of spin, oi- two month- impri-omueut, s|.'»n or 
three month- iiupri-oumcut : common -eih r. 
spin and < ■ -1-. or sixty day imi-ri-oiimeiit. 
Henry i’i-hop, liquor nui-ane.-, spin or two 
months mprisoumeiit: -earch and si i mv, 
sini) or two months impri-onm- id. 
Siimn. r M. < arr. liquor uni-ane. s pin. 
I’eleu- 1». < rocker, com.non seller, spH> or 
sixt y day imprisonnieii'. 
State Seco, for keepimr liquor nuisance in 
t 'hina. Vt rdiet guilty, s. nti-need to pay a 
tine of sTP or serve an inipri-onmetU of t hr* 
month-. 
Richard IPitier. of Waterxille. hi a liquor 
nuisance, was sentenced to pay a line of spin 
or serve a -• nteiiee of four months, mi a -in-!, 
.-ale. sdo ,,r thirty day- in jail. 
Fle/er Les-or. liquor nuisance, -eliblieed to 
a line of spin or three month- in jail: search 
and seizure, spin and eo-t-. or ninety day-: 
single sale, s:»u or thirty day-. 
(ieonrc \Y Fail brother, common sell, r. line 
of s^nn and costs and lour month- in jail: in 
default of payment of line, four month- a Idi- 
tional impri-onnieiit; liquor mii-am■. tin. ■: 
s-jiin or four months in jail : tip] iim: -Ip»|i. spin 
or three month- in jail. 
Thomas I’inkham. liquor mii-aiPe. 
four months in jail: search and -ei'iuv. spin 
and eo-ts or ninety day in jail. 
( ha lies l.akin, liquor oui-aiP .-'Pin or lna e 
months in jail. 
I >01110-. «.un ity. single -ale, s:’,n or thirty da vs 
in jail: liquor nuisance, sj pi m three namth- 
in jail. 
Ivory I lay e-, mii-anee and search and seiz- 
ure, s-_>oo or four months in jail. 
TWO IMtopn-ITUiN-. 
t lie < -election of Slid ill I l'i-ll. I lie hi I- 
ter people of tlii- colintv Ii:i\e lie. n -erioush 
eo|»>i>lei iii_ tile «|Ue-1 i.ill whether the} have no 
remedy hut to -ubmit to the non-cuforeeuient 
of law and Uie • ii-vra ful mi-use of authorit} 
by him and -omeof hi-otlieers.which has been 
witnes-cd. The result is that two propo-itioii- 
ai-e made, viz : l-t, to procure the appointment 
of a State eon-table for thi- e<*unty: ibid. to 
cause tiie sheriff t<» he impeached for incompe- 
tent and nfil administration of his olliee. Will 
so strong' a ease, we are not sure hut the latte! 
course, though a radical and unusual one. i- 
justitial.le and iniulit t«> he resorted to. One 
-m il ease, successful!} arried through, etnihl 
not fail to produee a wholesome etleet through- 
out the State, and produce results more far 
reaching than the appointment of a State < on- 
-tahle for this count} whose -phere of <lut\ 
would he onlinetI to enforcing the liipt-.r law 
alone. When an otlie. r feels that, liaviu.ir pd 
;m otliee, he is at liheit} to mi>u>c it. the mis- 
apprehension calls for an emphatic correction. 
[Rockland Free Press. 
Transfers In Ural K.statc. 
<'litlbrd IS. Abbott A als.. It'-tmi. t > ,rali .Mar 
tin, Belmont. Fdpir A. Pin k« r. et. als.. Isle-, 
boro, to Charles F. (.'oomhs, same town. Alfred 
Boynton, Montville, tt» Samuel T. Voting. I.ihertv. 
Inhabitants of Belfast, to ( hestcr .-tephon-on, 
Belfast. Voloein I Coomb-, Fo\l»oroii;rli. t<» ( ha-. 
Coombs, ls|e>ht*ro. Kidder ( ole, Winterport. 
t.< Mary F. (.'ole. same town, -annul B. Hazel 
tine, Scarsmoiit, to Phineas A. Crooker, -ame 
town. Allen A. Henderson, sprinpield, Mas-., t• 
Beni. Filthy. Belfast. T. s. Hatch, Montville, to 
Ambrose F. Norton. Liberty. Daniel Tone-, 
Brook-, to Margaret .Jone.-. A al-., -nine town. 
Lewis A. Knowll.-n, Belfast, to Harriet F. Mm! 
p-tt. same town, Ceorp? <>. Kenney. PittstieM. to 
Joseph H. I lardmp same town. Waylaml know! 
ton, Belfast, to Sanme! T. Yotmp Liberty. J..|m 
IF Lane, Searsport, to Jona. C. Niehel.-, same 
town. Sarah M. Lihi.v, Belfast, to Frank il. Dur- 
ham &, als., same town. (>. Lila Mai den. Pittsfield, 
to Frank L. Bean, same town. Maine state spirit- 
mil Asso., Northpnrt, t" A«la Jones, Banpir. 
James W. Nickerson, Stockton, to Freileriek M. 
Niekerson. Prospect. Ambrose L. Norton, i.ili- 
erty. to Sartdi A. Brier, same tow n. A. B. Robin 
son, Boston, to Maria l>. Dean. Belfast. Mosc- (). 
Robinson, New Jersey, to Clara F. Knowles. Win 
terport. Hannah M. Wentworth. Searsport. to 
David Mo-man, Reading, Ma-s, James IF Whil- 
eomb, Waldo, to Charles F. Wilton, same town. 
Janies H. Woodhury, Morrill, to Israel Woodburv, 
same town. 
The Death of the Nereid’s Master. 
In the account of the death of Captain Terhunc 
of the American barque Nereid, which was occa- 
sioned by yellow lever at Caibarien some weeks 
ago, it was stated that men from the barque I>. 
Chapin cared for the body. This was an error. Mr. 
Hubert Woods, of I Belfast. Me., second mate of the 
Nereid, and Mr. IlelVren, of Poston, the first mate, 
watched with their captain live davs and nights as 
he lay dying with the fever, and Mr. Woods pre- 
pared the body for burial. No one else would as- 
sist him, and he had to force the seamen, who 
were all foreigners, to put the remains in a coilin 
and carry them ashore. A grave was dug at carlv 
morning' in the Knglish burying ground at Key 
Francis. The crews of the American barques |>. 
Chapin and Agate were present and ( apt. Powers 
of the Agate read the burial service, ( apt. Tcr- 
htine's home was at Chatham, Mass, lie was an 
excellent seaman and was held in high esteem by 
merchants and shipmasters of his acquaintance. 
Mate lletl'ren died soon after his captain. | Poston 
Journal. 
Mr. Ilefl'ren’s home was in Stockton, and the 
particulars of his death were given last week by 
our Sandy Point correspondent. 
Literature. 
A Lr.isi 1CKI.V Joiknky. Iiy William Leon- 
ard (iago. Mr. Cage went abroad in June. 
1 ss-t, ami with bis wifi spent nearly a year and 
a half wandering, a** be expresses it, leisurely 
over Kngland and the Continent. It was bis 
seventh \isit, and be bad heroine sutlieiently 
accustomed to the sights and sounds of foreign 
life to enjoy all that be saw without the sense 
of newness or strangeness about it. and with- 
out that feeling, too, which always accompanies 
a first visit, of eagerness to see a great deal in 
a little time. He had the extreme good fortune 
to visit the Lake district during an unparalleled 
season of bright weather. For a month lit; 
bad lodgings in Wordsworth’s old home. Dove 
Cottage, at (irasmere, and for two weeks of 
that time there was no rain to interfere with his 
strolls about the country. Wales, where the 
author spent some Weeks, he found delightful. 
The country, he says, “is a perfect treasure 
house of romantic and lovely objects,” but for 
the Die of Wight he can find no words to do 
justice to it- incomparable loveliness, There 
is nothing of beauty in the world, he declares, 
that is not there, lb-side* Fngland. the author 
visited (termany, Switzerland and the Fnga* 
dine, and gives u* hi* impressions of each. 
Hi* st\ le is peculiarly attractive, and he has the 
faculty of saying happy thing' in the way of 
description which bring people and scenery be- 
fore- tin* reader very vividly. D. Lothrop A 
'« o., publishers, lb>ston. I’ricc si. 
Tin: Fi li. Siati in: ok v Man. By Julian 
Warth. This story which forms the initial 
volume in The Hound World Series shows a 
good deal of skill in construction ami iu the 
handlingof its characters. It has, besides, the 
merit of being "translix d with a purpose,” a 
quality which is found wanting in most novels 
nowadays. The author. Julian Warth, has 
decided opinions upon certain of the social 
questi4ns of tin day labor. Socialism, church- 
going and other topics and he discusses them 
in the story with a good deal of sharpness and 
ability, without, however, making them obtru- 
sive. He deals with the labor question, not in 
the way of argument, but by 'bowing the re- 
sults of long hour* ami low wage* upon labor- 
ers and indii'trial workers, and tracing their 
retie\ action upon the community at large. 
For checking the 'pread of socialism the 
author believes in making the laboring peop’e 
property h lers. The moment a man owns 
a few feet of ground, e\«-n. with a shanty on 
it. you make a e.mservalive of him: and if he 
lias ever ow ned a bit Of red Mag his wife will 
put if into the lire for him, if he doesn't." lb* 
a"crt> that the pn '« ul >\>teiu of charity 
breed' paupers. **We give." he says, “con- 
stantly i" the poor without, demanding an 
quivalent iu labor, and then wonder they are 
not self-reliant and self-denying. Nothing 
should be free to any man iu an orderly state 
of society- not even spiritual things. The 
elmivhi have made men spiritual pauper*, by 
teaching vicarious atonement, and free salva- 
tion, iii'tcad of eharging them to work out 
their own salvation." These ideas are wan ked 
out ill the eouf'C of the book, not. :i' we have 
sail I, obt rusively, but incidentally. and in oiigh 
the rouver'ation of tie- eharaet. i' ! he story 
as a 'i »ry F bright and full of incident. I>. 
I.oi q. ,v «>., publisher'. Boston. Fn-a s|.2'». 
Fui:i n.N F v< > ani* F.vni irs. By Popular 
Author*. This tastefully printed volume is 
made up of thirteen short stories and descript- 
ive article' by well-known writer*, and will 
male a delightful addition to any household 
library A' may be gathered from the title, 
the c..uii-ut' :i 11 ill :d with foreign subject'. 
For iU'tam-e. Annie ^avvya-r Hovvnes tells 
about ••( hih 1-life ill \ n.ce ;** Ho*.- Kingsley, 
vv rites about *The Jackdaw > of Kenilworth :** 
Havid Kerr, whose scrie* f forFgn travel 
have mad'- him a favorite with ail girls and 
boys, ileseribe' “School in tile F: foe Islands;" 
Mr*. Lillie eon tributes a sk* t*h ■ i •* I m- Princess 
.’*i atri« e:" and there are other interesting 
article*. ;i|| illustrated, l>. Lothrop w <’o,. 
publisher'. Boston. Price s|,2.”». 
N< » I I s. 
< Mir Little (»!>«•' for <>* t*»b, r i' rieidy freight- 
ei| as ii'iial with '• mg. 'ketch, 'tory and picture 
for the little one*, and tvpograpliU ally if F the 
pink >f perfection. It F the standard juvenile 
p< ri !i a!. Hii"ell Pub. < .. Bo*toii. 
*1' 'b "tag' Immoral?" F a noteworthy 
contribution from Fanny havenport t the 
<> 'o!.ir number of the Brooklyn Magazine. 
M |- < I. lie I- Milli III ‘Memories of 1 I i'forie 
< harh-'ton." i' a timely anecdotal article of 
tin iinfortunati s.iutiiern city, that tel!* many 
thing' of < haiie*ton and h*-r ruined 1 11iIdi11g' 
tha1 will be new t<» hundred'of people. Mi'. 
Henry Ward Bo in r*> “la Her fr-un Fngland" 
i> dev .led to ing the >ighl'* iu London.’’ 
and b e' i d e the'* feat II !,*« t In-re are 'till 'Ollie 
forty or more page' of e\.-«-ll* nt popular 
literature, e\*•!11-i\e of tifty other page' con- 
taining Mr. Beecher's sermon* in Fngland din- 
ing |c. inher. :m*l hr. Talmage*' *ennon* at 
home. 
I 11• « ih( r I»• i1»\ hi)i*i 1 iin-in.Ir> a -ma! chart 
-■I -! mdard -bade- of tin- -i\ -peetrum mlur- 
■ an a ■•■••l.'i aniiueiit t •» t i .i- !ir-t of a -era--of 
arti' li s mi kindergarten oeeupation- in tin 
ln-n. in or.lt-r that it ad'-r- who \vi-h to make 
•In wor-te I ali> and otln-r article- described 
in tin -eric- may have a •_ui«i* in the m i. ■•lion 
f lln ir materials. It -ays: "It is highly im- 
portant that a child'.- lir-t teaching' in the 
names of color -1 111 t he e.n n-» :. Tin-re can 
be little doubt that what often pa-se- !'. »r et»h >r- 
tlnes- i- lilt It 
A child » lay hav. given him. for instance, a 
hall said hy hi- mother t" he blue: at -ehool. 
later. In may he -hown hy hi- teacher a him 
which will he id a materially dilli reiit -hath : 
at another -• hool he may In- -hown -till anoth- 
er itlin-. 1 inleet 1, half a do/. \, adult- wit h whom 
In- may a—date might <• a«• h -elect a tiillcreiil 
-hade of any color as their ideal the standard 
of that color. Mich being tin- ca-e. it i- not 
strange that a chile, should, hy the time lie i- 
wel! grown, have he. onn- -<» eonfusetl 1»y hi- 
various iu-tnn-tion- that he ha- no deliucd idea 
upon any one color. «-r at lea-t vv ill not ventur* 
toexpit -s himself deeidetlly. though hi-color 
sense may n-ally he good. We hav -. therefore, 
deemed tin- matter of -utli- ieiit importance to 
our readers to print a simple chart of the -i\ 
spectrum colors only, and we urge upon par- 
ent- the de-irabilitv of conforming to them, 
not only in relation to the- kindergarten articles, 
but in any other way a-they may have occasion 
to in-truct their little ones in color name-.” 
The colors thus -hown arc credited to the elab- 
orate color-chart of hr. lingo Magnus, l imer- 
-it v of lireshm. 
Lieutenant dohu Higelow, 10th Cavalry, l 
S. A. writing from Arizona to Outing says: 
“The more I see of the horses of this part of 
the country the more sati-tied I am as to the 
superiority, for < a\airy, of the American over 
the Mexican, Texas, Colorado or t alifornian 
horse; while the-e horse- have certain excel- 
lent points not. pos-e-.-cd by the American, 
they are all inferior to it when it comes to 
working under a load of from l*oo to 
pounds.” 
Idle ditlerciice between the two parties is: 
W hen the Republicans get hold of a rascal in 
the party they move heaven and earth to -liield 
him from the consequences of hi- crime. 
When the Democrats get hold of a rascal in 
ramp they kick him out. [Florida Herald. 
Fxactly the reverse of this statement is true, 
as shown by abundant evidence. And every 
Republican raseal kicked out of the party he 
disgraces finds a congenial place in the Demo- 
cratic ranks. It would not he necessary to go 
far from home to rind illustrations. 
This is the diplomatic way in which the 
Uichmond Dee describes a dance: “Mon? ladies 
than gentlemen were present, but all the good- 
looking girls secured partners, and no homely 
girls being there, all wfre satistied. 
“Gone to join the Silent Democracy** is the 
caption of an obituary in the New York Her- 
ald. That is the only good kind of Democracy. 
A New York policeman has just distinguish- 
ed himself by clubbing a business man so that 
he died in four days. 
The re is a marked wain in the writings of 
one of our American humorists. 
Savannah shells out for 5,000,000 eggs an- 
nually. 
Maine Matters. 
M.U \NI> (iOSSIP KK<'M ALL IIVIIH TIIK STATK. 
WOMKNS ClimSilVN 1KM Plait A N« I'. INIOX. 
I In- twellth annual convention of tin Maine 
Women*.- < iiri-tian Temperance Inion met in 
Bangor <> t. nth. 1 >cv otiuiial exercises were 
conducted by ]N! i-". II. \ .Jones of J-’ast W in- 
throp. I'hi convention was called to order bv 
the pr« sideiit. Mr-. L. M N. stev ells, ol St I’Olld- 
watei ami Mrs. Cieorge s. limit, of Portland, 
wa- chosen secretary pro tern. Twenty general officer.- of the union were reported*present. Add re-sos of welcome wen* made by Mrs. S. 
d. Pickard and Mrs. Susan Lane, of Bangor. 
1’hr respoiisi wa- made hy Mrs. S. P. Smith, 
of Cornish. It was voted to send a eommuni- 
cati >11 to the Lpi-eopal bishops now in session 
at Chicago, and Maine Baptist convention at 
IJockhuid. a-king that fermented wine be ex- 
cluded from the communion table. Mi-- S. c. 
1-ord of Keiinehuuk. < 'orre-ponding Secretary, 
made her annua! report. I Miring tin* past year 
I'd m-vv auxiliaries were formed, making sp in 
all. and "Jo m w juvenile temples were formed, 
making a total of to. Mi-- 1. M. Hamilton of 
Skowhegan, State organizer, in her report 
slated that she had traveled loon miles !>\ car- 
riage ami held ’JoO public meetings. The' com- 
mittee on credentials reported 7!» regularly 
elected delegates pre-cut. Mayor K. B. Neally 
made an address in the evening welcoming the 
delegate- to Bangor, and lb \ \V. W Ladd ex- 
tended a welcome «>n behalf of the pastors. The President made her annual uddre—. re- 
ferring in detail to the work in the different 
department- during the past year, making 
smile recommendation ami -peaking of the 
brilliant prospect-for the futura Mrs. steven- 
wa- received enthii-ia-tically. and her address, 
which was very interesting, wa- given marked 
attention. 
Tin• '(■"ion oi i». \\ T. { w ;i' m tinned 
in liana or Thursdav nioniina. Mrs. II. X. 
Jones. superintendent of Lvanpdistie work. 
Mr>. 'V. H. stickn. \. Superintendent of sun- 
da} School work and Mi" A. A. Hick'. Super- 
intendent «>f Prison and Jail work, made their 
reports. Rev. Mr. Window and li< \. A. W. 
Anthoii} were introduced and made remarks. 
Tin afternoon >< "ion was occupied in hearing 
reports from the \arioii' superintendent'. The 
following others were elected : President Mrs. 
1 M. X. NrVfii'. stroudwatcr; Recording 
secretary. Mi" < lara M. Harwell, Rockland: 
<^orrespondiua secretary. Mi" sarah ( Lord, 
K' niiehunk Treasurer. Mrs. Hannah X. Join '. 
Winthrop. In the ev. nina then was a larae 
meeting addres'ed l»y Mr'. Mary T. I.athro]) of 
M iehiiran. 
Kriday morning d< !< cates to the Woman's 
hristian Temperance I'nioii convention, num- 
bering l*2o. enjo}a ride for an hour around 
the <-ity of Rancor, upon in\itation of Lemuel 
Xicliols. At the mornilie '—ion, siipe rintend- 
eiit' of departments wi re elected and after 
niin !i di.'eU'sion a resolution wa> adopted en- 
dorsing the cati-ma; prohibitory party, urcinc 
further action in _ar i t-- reformatory prison 
work, favoriuc tin so-hiv for the advance- 
ment of social purit}. favorin.ir woman sutfrape 
enjoining stricter o!.-, ;-\aiiec ot the li. 
the l.anidinit ut of ferine!];, d wine at the com- 
munion tahii id phdcinc renewed etforts to 
'• ni'e the elite nent of the law for scientific 
teinperauee iiistru Ion. At the afternoon ses- 
sion \arioii' routin. ’.udn was transacted. 
The ev eiiinc 'C"ioti ,«c! w it!i addn sses by 
Mr>. Kniciini 1'uttlc. Indian missionary and 
Maria Lpham I>rak. oi Boston. 
lMh liAl'HM Oi\Vi:.MI'».\ 1 j;< k 1\ i.A \ I». 
W< aaw la>t we. k in < Imr ii Notes tin tir-t 
day's pr*»«< «-'lii!_- u! tin Mail-.- Baptist «*n- 
tion. Oct. Rth then-wa* a liie>T:n_: of th. Wo- 
men’* For an Mii-nai ;. >oei.-ty Ironi «»*« !-•. k 
till 10. with int. resting addrc—c*. At 1 o• •‘clock 
t;c- convention iva*-embicd. IP \. < M. Finely 
of Freeport presented a report from tin < oni- 
niittee on < Htituaric*. Reference wa- made to 
eleven ministers win* have died during tin- 
pa>t p ar. lP-v. II. >. Burra irt 1F If. of Fori- 
land. .resented tin- claims of tile American 
Baptist Publication society. Rev. A. T. I>unn 
of Fortland read a paper on “Tin* Relation of 
‘Tri-Pan lmetriue t.» tin* < hur.-h Foliii.-." 
Tlii' wa- followed Ryan inteivstimrdiscussion. 
F tin- afternoon tin* anni' er-arv of the Maine 
F.apti-t F lie ntiona! So iet\ wa- held. lion. F. 
Rome of Fortland piv-id.-d. The report of 
t‘ Trustees \\ a- pre-elite.i Rv IP IT small 
"f Fiv* rmore Falls, ai d a diseiis-ioii followed. 
IP v. "1 IT Bu-tield of Ban a or I Inn pr<-'elite la 
paper on “More Ministers." Reports of com- 
mittee-appoint* 1 to i-it the Baptist institu- 
tions of learning in Maim- were Then lead. At 
the annua! election of otli.a Il.-n. 1‘. Pommy 
was l'e-e!eetei 1 iTisidellt. At the evellim: se*'- 
'i -i: Principal W. IT "arm-nt of II -hron Aca-ie- 
my read a pap< r entitled “What the Aea l.-mi, 
Fxpect from tin < !iure!,e>." Piv-i-i<mt P.-ppei 
then preached th.- annual sermon Ref >re the 
Fdneatioiial society. Tin- -e--iun wa I .-cl 
on tin* 7th. There were int.-re-rimr addiv—es 
Ry Rev. William I man. IF IF. loiii: a mission- 
ary at Siam, and Rv IP-v. .1. IT < oehrane of 
Fan’s, who at once iroe- t * Bunmdi as a mission- 
ary. 'fhe hand of fellowship was _iwu to -ev- 
en yomur minister'* who have either bcaun 
ehureh labor in the State during the year or 
been ordained in that time. Representative* 
from otln-r religion- hodie- vv. i.• received. IP".. 
F. F. Ilanseom of tin* Fa-* Maim- e()1iferem 
and Rev. I>avid F. Hat>-h of tin- < oi'are._ation- 
al conference. Roth of Rockland. The elo<in--: 
half hour was devoted to social service-, and 
th*- convention adjourned. < her don d*-!e-ate- 
have 1 >een present makinir the convention the 
largest, as well as om- «,f the nm-t -u.*ee*-f»;! 
in the history of the Baptist* <>t Maine. 
in: ii:r.s in h.vkmmny. 
c.-t. (»lh. I»• t• *<• ti\ <■ >imps<m commenced 
work on the tin- "1 John 1 >on whose build- 
ings were burned Sept. 25th. Mr. l>ore lived 
just across the Harmony line in the town ol' 
Wellington, lhe detective*' investigations re- 
sulted in the am *t of Mel\ in < Howe, a young 
man whom Mr. Imre had taken from the poor 
farm and brought up. lie i* now sixteen wars 
old. After an examination, in which the boy 
saw that the fads were against him. Howe eoii- 
fessei 1 that beset ti r> to ! he hit ildiiig*. II- said 
that alter dinm r on the day of the lire lie went 
directly from the dining room into the cupboard 
and got two matches. Then lie went out and 
i -lited the hay down by the sill of the barn, 
lb immediate!) went to’ tin potato lield. but 
had no sooner arrived then; when lie looked 
sav I h< ban in Harm s. Bow w as 
arraigned before .fusiiei Whiichou*» of Well- 
ington. pleaded guilty and wa> ordered to iv<- 
-ni/e in >.‘»ooo. Being unable to procure 
sureties, he v\ a* taken to Bangor jail by 1 leput v 
sin-rill*< urtis. 
The Hurd boy who eonlessi-d to the burning 
"t two budding* in the Harmony blazes, ami 
who i* now :n jail at vko\vh*-gaii.*ehargi-d with 
incendiarism ha* retrai-tcd hi* eonfe-*ion. He 
now say* that he \va* scared by the detectives 
into making the confession. He *ay* he did 
not burn the building* and had nothing to do 
with the matter. 
Mrs. Lmma Brown of Harmony, was arn *l- 
ed < let. 5th harji d with setting tire to the barn 
c f AI v ah 11. Book-t in Harmony, Sept. 25th. 
am! after an examination wa* held on ssoo 
bonds. 
MAIN!-: AT TilK BAY V I K I All.*. 
The Bay .State Agricultural Society, an or- 
ganization bartered by the last Massachusetts 
Legislature, held it* lirst fair in Bo*tou hist 
w eek, an ! made a mo*t successful beginning. 
Tile entries numbered 2.200. There Were en- 
tries from New York and Kentucky as well a* 
from the must fanioti* herd* and stud* of the 
New Kogland States. 'Tin lair was held in the 
large exhibition building of the charitable Me- 
chanics* Association, oh Huntington ave. The 
large concert hall was dev oted to tlie exhibition 
of llower* and fruit. The linest show of lie-re- 
told cattle in the exhibition was made by Me**r*. 
Burleigh and Bodweil, of Vassalborough, Me., 
Mli" 1"--k all the prizes in thi* class. in 
South Do.vi* Dr. N. H. Bouteilc. of Waler- 
vill**, took the- following Jir*t prizes : Lor rams 
two years old and over, ram* one vearold, ram 
lamb, pen of three ewe*. three years old and 
over, pen of three ewe* one year old. pen of 
three ewe lambs. Dr. Bouteilc ;il* > took the 
lirst prize of >(»0 fora llock of one ram ami live 
* wes that have had lambs in lsso. < A. Wad- 
ford. of Gorham, took seven prizes for Ox- 
fordshire* aggregating *100. also a special prize 
of £00 for a llock of < ixfordshires. 
FAST TUOTTTNN AT CANTON. 
The most exciting and fastest race trotted in 
Maim thi* season was the free-for-all at ( an- 
ion Thursday. The race wa* won by the stal- 
lion Gienarm. ow ned by ( ]’. Drake* of Lewis- 
ton, in three straight beats, Glc-narm trotted 
the third heat in 2.20 1-4. the fastest time ever 
made by a Maim- horse in a race on a Maine 
track. Maggie Miller, entered by M. ( Delano 
of ( autou. took second monev. stargazer, 
entered by A. i>. Bussell of Buck Held, took 
third. The contest w a* r< ally between Glerarm 
and Stargazer. Kadi had won from the other 
in previous races. 
in (;i:ni:I!ai.. 
Bowdoin College lias adopted tile Roman 
met 1 lOil of Latin pronunciation. 
l-'llirlieltl corn factory lias put up over 200,000 
two pound cans and employed about 150hands. 
Mr. Blaine will lake part ill the 1’onnsvlvania 
campaign. IJc will speak at Pittsbunr October 
20. 
Ex-Gov. Plaisted has leased the Fred Cony 
house on the cast side at Augusta, and will oc- 
cupy it. 
William King of Bangor has been appointed 
engineer at tile \\ bite House, to succeed Sandy 
Herbert, deceased. 
lie public schools of Berwick have closed 
because diphtheria i- raging in town, there hav- 
ing been many fatal cases there and in south 
Berwick lately. 
Henry ( Lewis, the nine year old son of Mr. 
< littord Lewis, was drowned in the Maine Ice 
Pond, Boothbav, Oct. 0. The body was recover- 
ed. 
The Maine t 'mitral vv ill build a large amphi- theatre and cottages and introduce other im- 
provements with a view of making Maranocook 
the summer < hautauipian headquarters. 
It is again asserted that Arthur Sevvall of 
Bath. Me. I.. I Alien of Augusta and a num- 
ber of capitalists have decided to establish an 
iron ship building plant near Bath. 
.Senator Eugene Hale and family are about to 
start for Europe, where the Senator will leave 
his three sons for a year to complete their study 
of modern languages. 
205,000 cans of corn were paeked at the fac- 
tory at Vassalboro, this year. The value of the 
corn crop was #4-500 and one half as much was 
disbursed in the place for labor. 
Hon. .1. Manchester Haynes of Augusta has 
just returned from a canoe cruise along the up- 
per waters of Maine, starting from Moosehoad 
Lake and going to a point near the Canada 
line. 
It is understood that Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Blaine, jr.. intend to make their future home in 
Chicago. Mr. James, jr.. it is said, will go in- 
to a railway office with his brother Emmons. 
The Portland Argus learns from an authori- 
tative source than Hon. Thompson If. Mureh, 
who was lately reported as having become in- 
sane, has entirely recovered his reason, which 
was only temporarily disturbed by overwork, 
and is also rapidly regaining liis physical 
strength. He is with Ids family in Boston. 
At a meeting of the directors of the First 
National Bank, of Portland, Wednesday, Mr. 
James E. Wengren, was elected to the position 
of acting cashier until the annual meeting in 
January. M. Wengren has held the position of 
note teller in the bank for four years, and has 
been employed in the bank fifteen years. 
Mrs. Jonathan Abbott of Bethel", an elderly 
ledy, was in the orchard on a side hill where 
her hushan 1 \v:»> picking apples. The horse was 
unhitched from the cart and a trig under the 
wheel. From some cause the cart started and 
knocked her down, running over her stomach, 
breaking some Mood vessels. She died from 
internal hemorrhage. 
McCurdy the jewelry sharper, did an excel- 
lent business at Skowhegan, Fairfield, and Wa- 
terville. At the latter place he took about 
$300. At Fairfield in the midst of the sale I)r. 
lYrkins exposed the fraud by reading an ex- 
tract from a paper telling how he had gulled 
others in other places. This had no effect only 
to stir the crowd to greater activity in buying. 
There was a gathering of ice men from diff- 
erent sections of the State at Gardiner, Friday, 
to consider the expediency of forming at some 
future time an ice exchange of the ice dealers 
of Maine. After some discussion it was voted 
to hold an adjourned meeting at the Johnson 
House. Gardiner, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tuesday, 
Get. loth. To this meeting all the ice men of 
the State are invited. The principal object of 
the exchange will he to establish a uniform 
price of ice. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL 
BELFAST, TlirUSDAV. OCTOBEK 14, ls$»J. 
prm.isina> twin tiii ksoav moknim; in the 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CIIAKIK' \. rn.sBniY.Editor. 
LI ssEl.l. DVEB.Local Lditok. 
Brof. Bateman's Letter. 
Into tin- political arena, as the champion of 
| Prohibition with a big P., enter- Prof. E. 
Bateman, bearing on hi- left -houhler a chip 
ami brandishing in his good right hand a stout 
-hidaleh. at sight of which the “two old par- 
; tie.-*' will plea-, tremble. But. seriously, the 
; Professor i- always interesting, win tiler on tlie* 
leetlire platform or writing up his European 
experiences, and w hat lie has to say of local 
and itional politic- ai d politician- makes an 
j entertaining letter. It i> not of eour-e to he 
« xpei ted that We should -et forth in detail our 
dissent from tin statement- and propositions 
f our \ivaciou- correspondent. We think, 
however, that he ha- assumed some things the 
Journal did not -ay -as for example that the 
Prohibition party i- acting in harmony with 
the Democratic party, -but we did say. and 
there i- abundant proof to sustain the a.—er- 
| lion, that the Prohibition party.at this stage of 
j its existence, i- -imply aiding t< put Demo- 
crat- into oili'-e without the remotest prospect 
for the siieces- .• f it- own candidates. Tiii- of 
cour-e i- in keeping with the repeated declara- 
ti• -:.- of Prohibition orators that their mission 
i- to d» stroy tin IB-publican party. The Jour- 
nal would be unfaithful to it- sen-e of duty, 
both a- a Republican paper and as an advocate 
of prohibition, it it did not call attention to 
I these obvious facts. The Journal*-concern i- 
with the pre-ent. and though mindful of the 
-aying ted ■•hi-torv r« neat- it-elf** it docs not 
a.-.-uiitc *■.■ -- the gift of prophesy. The 
Prohibit!. .1 party led by st. John and Neal 
I Dow and ollic« red mainly by disappointed 
olliia — ekers may be tin- party of the future, 
but wc do not beliext: it. We know what the 
Repiiblienn party lias done for the cause of 
temperance, and ha\c faith in it- continued 
efforts in this direction. 
°ur eorre-poudeiit -ays. The Kcpuhli- 
'•an- are alway- ready t“ enact statutes 
against tin saloon, but with not the slight* 
-t intention of enforcing them. Eet us 
'et It i- inn- that all the temperance 
legi-!atit»n on ,»ur -tatute hooks was placed 
tli'1. by Republican-, but 1 he enforcement of 
l!l< -e law- i- liot left wholly with the Rcpubli- 
This duty in many counties, cities and 
! i«»vns devolve- upon Democrats, and the in- 
| -tuners are few where these otli ials do not 
'hield the runisellor and disregard the laws 
they are -worn !•> enforce. The temperance 
laws dill'er in m» iv.-peci from other laws. 
1 hey an a part of the 1 gal code of the State, 
with tin* additional ire-king of a constitutional 
amendment. In this < unity we have had for 
the past two years a Republican county attor- 
ney, whose nfoivt-im l.t of the liquor law- has 
won for him the enmity of the saloons and the 
eonimemlatio.il of the temperance organiza- 
tion.-. And it i- because he did enforce tlle-e 
law- that lie wa- defeated at the last election 
and a Democrat elected in hi- place, to serve 
with a Democratic -herill who has not been 
known to molest a rum-eller during hi- two 
-uece-sjve term- of ofiiee. The Prohibitionist- 
contributed to the election of Democrats who 
will not enforce prohibition, and to the defeat 
of the Republican who hud earned the hatred 
of the saloons by doing hi- duty. This may lie 
-erving tin.* temperance cause, but we fail to 
-Ce it. 
A- !•» tin: brick-the Professor throws right 
and left into the two old parties h" seem- to 
!.a\ distributed them quite impartially, so 
| that Republican- and I >< mocrat- mu-! l'- el that 
neither ha- been slighted and that they can 
continue to he lb publican- and Democrats ju.-t 
a- before. |j will also be consoling to those 
h ft on’ in the distribution <>f the loaves and 
li-hc- that with a few exceptions hardly worth 
mentioning the Profes-or is not satisfied with 
tin* pre-ent order of thing-, and if it was hi- -ay 
would order a new deal. We should like to 
s'1' tin- Prohibition -heritf lie promises, but 
would have more faith in hi- materializing had 
nut tii«' so-called third party in tin: recent elec- 
tion deb ated such staunch temperance men a- 
Dr. A. J. Billing- and Henry E. Pay.son. and 
| such an dlieient ollieia! as county attorney 
! Rogers. Prof. Bateman w as not at home dur- 
ing tin* campaign or his eye- would have been 
opened in the insincerity and -i-lf-.-eeking of 
-"Uh of those he considers hi- fellow-workers 
in the third party movement. A- a temperance 
man l.o would al-o have been disgusted with 
the dc.-d- done in the name of the can- ■ he ad- 
vocates with -o much ability and zeal, and 
•would nod* ubt haw- exhau-ted hi- supply of 
brick- before the two old parties came in for 
their turn. 
Ilk- 1*>.'{•.!; 11; raid recently said, editorially: 
"U e have iso doubt that th condition of work- 
ingmen generally in thi> country i< far better 
than in any other country ii, the world.” And 
yet the Herald, as the organ «*; the free trade 
1 >enioerats and Mugwumps. i- laboring t«> place 
our working people on a lew 1 with the pauper 
labor of Europe. 
Ellsworth is to have a soldiers monument, 
the <*. A. 11. Post of that city having voted to 
contract for one at once. The design selected 
is for a monument thirty-three feel in height, 
including the statue of a soldier on the top. 
The co.-t will be about £3,000. We trust that 
slidi a monument will be erected in Belfast 
j next season. 
'l'be Portland Express, whose editor i> a 
member of the l\nights of Eabor. savs: 
“No temperate wage-worker in good health 
need be long idle in this or any other commun- 
ity or he in poverty. A laboring man who 
speuds onc-'iuarter of bis daily income for 
lifjuor, which is a curse to him! need not ex- 
pect to prosper. There i< hardly a ease of 
abject poverty in Portland to-day’ that is not 
attributable to rum drinking.” 
In I860 the Norwich Bulletin said of E. S. 
Cleveland, the Democratic candidate for Gov- 
ernor of Connecticut that he possessed, “the 
truthfulness of Ananias, the consistency of a 
weather-rock, the energy of a two-indi auger, 
the volubility of a windmill, and the cheek of a 
heathen god.” 
Castine sent to Bangor last week a lobster 
measuring 22 inches, length of body, and 35 
indies including his claws, and weighing 1G 
pounds. This must have been an old citizen, a 
great, great, great grandfather as it were t<» the 
present generation of lobsters. 
The “trained” moose went back on himself 
again last week. He had a Fairfield and track, 
but would not trot. To drop into poetry, as it 
were : 
Why did not Alayo 
Make the old moose go. 
John F. Andrew, Democratic candidate for 
Governor of Massachusetts, says in print that 
he will not tap his barrel during the campaign. 
This will be very disappointing to those who 
nominated him because he lias a barrel. 
Marcus Uosenfeld, author of the song “Climb- 
ing up the Golden Stairs” plead guilty to 
forgery in New York last week. Marcus 
ought to have practiced what he sang, and thus 
avoided a plunge downward. 
The Calais Times says it has always claimed 
“that the Democratic party is the real ami only 
temperance party in Maine.” The editor of the 
Times, like Artemus W ard's kangaroo, is “an 
amoosing cuss.” 
Lieut. Henn of the Galatea thinks our yachts 
are oversparred. The principal objection, how- 
ever, from an English point of view, would 
seem to be that they sail too fast. 
Tobey or not Tobey? is answered in the nega- 
tive by the President, who last week appointed 
Gen. John M. Corse to succeed Mr. E. S. To- 
bey as postmaster at Boston. 
The Stockton Pair. 
The Stockton town fair of Oct. 7 was a 
grand surprise and success. A great many 
who had visited the fair at Monroe say we out- 
did them, and among the visitors at the State 
fair at Lewiston and the New England fair at 
Bangor it was declared that as far as ours went 
it was fully up to either of them, in quality of 
goods displayed, and it cannot he denied that 
the quantity was a grand surprise to all. The 
| town hall was well tilled with vegetables, fruit 
and poultry of a very superior quality. Among 
1 the exhibits were some tine sweet potatoes and 
peanuts raised here in town. Edwin Partridge 
had the largest display of vegetables, hut many 
1 others are entitled to great credit. The cage of 
turtle and fantail doves shown by Mr. Iluntoon 
were very handsome. A bronze turkey exhibit- 
ed by Levi Griffin had laid 123 eggs this year, 
i and some white Chinese geese shown by ('has. 
Devoraux were a handsome novelty. It will 
be impossible to more than glance at what ap- 
peared in either hall. The upper or Grange 1 hall wa* a picture in itself. Butter, jellies, 
pickle*, etc., were first to be seen as we enter- 
ed. with a line of quilts, rugs and various 
kinds of needlework hanging above the tables 
and extending five times the length of the hall. 
Two long side tables were given to home talent, 
uui*th ladies work. The centre table was 
e.»veivd with foreign and ancient works, and 
one or two inventions, among which was an 
automatic fish catcher, and above this hung a 
beautiful hall lantern made by Mr. Frank 
Bradford, who spends his summers at Fort 
Point. This table contained a large steam- 
boat made by ( apt. Melvin Coleord, and sev- 
| crai other home productions that could not 
find room on the side tables. All of the mer- 
! chants made tine displays and none more beau- 
tiful than that of Mi*s Ann Thompson. A 
beautiful collection of stuffed birds, animals 
! and fi*h shown by (’apt. Warren Griffin adorn- 
ed the rear end of the hall. The potted plants 
at the left and right of the stage were line, 
Mrs. .1. M. Ame* having the largest display. 
A large night-blooming core us adorned the cen- 
tre of the stage, the flower having opened in 
the night was all day slowly dosing. Oil paint- 
ing* and crayon work by home artists covered 
the entire west end of the hall and astonished 
every one by the talent displayed. Many of 
j tbest painting*, among which were some by the late Geo. Bates and by Lizzie Dow, Ora 
Partridge and Nellie Huberts, would receive 
special comment if space would permit. But 
we can only glance at such things as most at- 
; traded the attention of your correspondent. 
< apt. Everett Staples made quite a display of 
| Japanese and Chinese work that he had gather- 
j ed in various voyages, and many others pre- 
*cntcd nearly a* great a variety. Minerals 
1 from various* parts" of the I'nited’State* were 
displayed on the center table by various persons. 
Win. McDonald showed twenty-two pieces of 
; Japanese work of various designs and ma- 
terials. T. P. Shute exhibited a sacred born 
from Africa used to keep sacred records in. A 
rug hung over this table lately knit by aunt 
I Polly Dickey when she was ninety-five years old. Mrs. T. P. Shute exhibited an air plant, 
•*r re*urrccti'*n plant, that has lived in her fam- 
| ily seventy-five years. It looks dryer than a 
dead stick but it was closed up at night and 
opened in the forenoon and keeps this up every 
! day. li* roots were in water, but the plant will 
; live without water. No earth is allowed to 
touch it. Searsport, Prospect and Bucksport 
people had article* on exhibition in both halls 
1 but I think only a small percentage of the 
yhuw was from out of town. A large and 
! handsome doll exhibited by Evie Costigan at- 
tracted much admiration. A geography class 
in -i-liool bad on exhibition some tine map 
j drawing, and the specimens of writing by the 
primary scholars drew out much praise. The 
; booked rugs by Mrs. Editli Eicteher. done in 
1 her sixty-ninth year, deserved the high praise 
i they received. 
i lit live >texhibit* had some surprising 
features. A 'Wo Veal* old colt of Kllgelie 
! Hlanehard's. weight '•»"»(>. was a beautiful animal. 
K. < Milord exhibited a tine three vears old 
hull, not particularly large, but very handsome- 
ly built. The two steer calves six months old 
among the poor farm stock would do credit to 
any cattle show. They had no appearance of 
over-feeding, rushing ami Mowing up for show 
purposes, but were extremely large, finely 
developed and active. As the poor farm is of 
public interest, especially to the Mockton tax- 
payers. 1 will mention each animal, and Mr. 
I-Mhrop i- entitled to great credit for his man- 
agement. The four year old oxen were in 
excellent condition and well trained, and the 
fact that they at the trial of strength were not 
outdone proves thi*. The drag wa* loaded 
with six thousand pounds of split stone, ami 
these cattle pulled it up grade several feet. 
Solomon Kllis put on his h\e year olds and 
which Were thought to have done the best, but 
the extra year on the age was not more than 
math- good. 1 believe Mr. Kllis did the best 
pulling for the day. When Mr. Lothrop went 
"» the poor farm lie found there but two old 
! e"Ws. They are -til! there, and two more with 
them ami f »nr calves and the oxen, making ten 
lu ad, ali of which were on exhibition in a 
_'.a»np. The cow* are average animals and in 
! m»od condition and the two young calves are 
ordinary animals but will probably show their 
Is- ''ping when taken up from the pasture. He 
had also on exhibition a line ox cart made this 
summer that is worthy of special notice. 1 
''•id not see so much as one sheep oil exhibition. 
In the stock exhibition, with one exception, 
:d! cow* were shown for their looks only, but 
Mr. Henson Staples, though showing a good 
*'"W !•* look at, also had a written and attested 
account of her yield in the year ending Oct. 1, 
lvs;;:- He ha* been careful each day for :i year 
to keep run of her product and this gives it a 
able, a* Mr. >. is a man whose veracity no one 
thinks of questioning. The statement is as 
follow.* : This cow, Hellc, aged live, has y ielded 
!,Ido pound* of milk or T‘122 quarts, and was 
dry from Apr. l*t to May b. She lias averaged 
l'-r the whole year nine quart* per day. She 
yield.* a pound of butter from a little less than 
*' ven quarts of milk. The most of the milk 
-' id (at live cents per qt.) but had all the 
milk been kept for butter she would have pro- 
I 'bleed 17b pounds. she lias yit led 
wohJj of milk, and the yield of flutter, luittei- 
milk and skimmed milk would have been of 
| about the same value. The value of the calf I and t!ie dfe*sing produced were not taken into 
| account. The handsomest butter exhibited for 
lb' day wa* by Mrs. < S. Kandell from a 
.Jersey cow. To show a cow tor exactly what 
*bc i*. a statement of what die ha* done for 
lhe past year and a specimen of her butter is 
|he only fair test. Merely -bowing a cow for 
look* i* no test at all. Her gentleness and 
how -lie milks make a huge part of her value 
ami ought to appear with her other exhibits. 
Mr. Maples showed none of the butter of his 
cow and 1 think no one was invited to test her 
by milking her. Let us have our cattle shown 
for what they are actually worth hereafter and 
not merely for what they look like. No trial 
of -tlength or speed was made on any horse. 
Keen one was shy of even a scrub race, 
although men ready to brag on their horse* 
were not wanting. It is true we have no 
good ground to race over, but it was the same 
lor each horse and as fair for all. even if it is 
poor to drive on against time. We need some- 
thing for a trotting park in this village. The 
Gilmore tii Id on the old McGilvery lot if 
properly laid out would furnish a good park, 
with room for fair buildings and stock pens in the centre, and it is possible the Grange may 
be enterprising enough to make some effort in 
this direction within a few yea ’s. This fair 
has been a great linaneial success and lias put 
the < range oil a solid basis. 
1 he immense strides made in the last few 
years m agriculture have fully proved the value 
°f the (.ranges to bring out the actual worth of 
<*ld Maine. The (Grange lias proven that we 
are a full match for any farming region on 
what our soil will produce, and all the great 
w.->t gains by an easy soil to cultivate and non 
u>e of dressing is paid for with us by the high- 
er price.- we get on all we produce. The trut h is 
in the west they know more about handling their kind of soil than we have ever known about 
ours, and nearly all machinery is adapted to their soil and ill adapted to ours. It is useless 
1 » think that farming tools of the west will do 
well enough for New England clay and rocky -oil. \\ c want tools suited to our soil and must 
have them. A good substitue for a sulky plow 
was on exhibition here but it had no attach- 
ment by which a rock could be sheared without 
turning the whole team. The plow, though 
good lor clover soil, is worthless for half the 
•mil of Maine, and the same is true of all other 
implements exhibited. The Maine Grangers 
should give more inventive energy, discussion and encouragement to this great defect in the 
farm implements of Maine, and for the balance 
of New England, as for that. 
The base ball game between the Stocktons 
and Bueksports bid fair for an excellent game, 
but the Bueksports led, 11 to 7, in seventh in- 
ning when a dispute arose about the decision 
of the umpire (a Bucksport boy), and several 
of the Stockton boys threw up and this stopped the game. The mistake was in not taking an 
umpire from Searsport or Prospect so that no 
room for jealousy could have been possible. 
It is necessary to state that all the committees 
on prizes at the fair were not present, neither 
were a sufficient number of substitutes pro- 
vided, and many exhibitors were disappointed in not getting the ribbons they deserved. Some 
exhibitors did not get in until after ten a. m. 
and tin* places in the hall where their goods 
were placed had already been examined by the 
committees. The exhibitors were therefore 
themselves sometimes in fault. The charges so 
frequently heard from exhibitors that the 
judges had not acted fairly in their awards 
were not heard from except in one or two in- 
stances in this whole fair. In this respect we 
were remarkably fortunate. C. 8. Gkipfix. 
Mr. (<corgi: \V Adams for many years one 
of the host kuown and most successful corre- 
spondents at the National Capitol died in that 
city on Sunday last aged 47 years. Mr. Adams 
was President of the Evening star Publishing 
Co., and bad amassed a fortune. He leaves a 
wife and two daughters. The notices of Mr. 
Adams we have seen thus far, while doing jus- 
tice to his abilities and good qualities, are sin- 
gularly inaccurate as well as meagre in refer- 
ring to his career as a newspaper man. 
The Prohibitionist strength in Maine in 138(i 
is almost exactly 3 per cent, of tile total vote 
cast in Hie State. This is less than the per- 
centage in cither Massachusetts or Michigan 
two years ago. 
The Illustrated Graphic News of Oct. 2 con- 
tains portraits of our Maine Congressmen. In 
the accompanying sketches it speaks of Hon. 
S. i- Milliken as “a valuable and industrious 
member.” 
Police officers confess that they had rather 
arrest live drunken men than one drunken 
woman.” [Poston Record. 
They have to—the proportion is many times 
greater in favor of the women. 
The campaign speeches of Hon. C. A. Rou- 
telle in New Jersey are highly complimented. 
A Blast from Bateman. 
To the Ki>itok OF tiie Joukxal: In vour 
issue of last week there appeared a communi- 
cation from the pen of Prof. F. AV. Gowen, 
together with an editorial criticising the same. 
Prof. Gowen's article was ably written, and 
was well calculated to raise him in the esteem 
of all thoughtful people. AVliile I have no in- 
tention of taking up the cudgel in his behalf, 
knowing him to he abundantly able to defend 
himself, I must, however, crave your indul- 
gence in replying to some portions of your 
criticism of the Prohibition party. In common 
with the great majority of our citizens, regard- 
less of party ties, I cannot hut admire your 
paper not only for the ability with which it is 
conducted, but for its courteous and generous 
treatment of political opponents. Staunch in 
its devotion to Republican principles, its col- 
umns are ever open to all candid articles from 
its political foes. AVith this knowledge and 
fact in view, I have no fear as to the fate of 
this and other articles that I may write you 
from time to time. Now in regard to your 
editorial. If I have correctly interpreted the 
burden of your song, it is that the Prohibition 
party is acting in harmony and for the interests 
of the Democracy. Are you not aware that it 
is the fate of all new and minority parties to 
be accused of working in the interests of one 
or the other of its political opponents? When 
i the Republican party was first started it had to 
I run this same gauntlet. It was accused of 
I working against the Whig party and in the 
interests of the Democracy. Rut it had a 
noble object in view—the destruction of human 
slavery—and it pressed steadily on regardless 
of all this clamor until its mission was accom- 
plished. Two years ago the Progressive Age 
yelled itself hoarse in shouting against a few 
of ns straight Greenbackers: “You are work- 
ing in the interests of the Republican party." 
•Since then, for reasons which 1 need not detail 
here, the Greenback organization has been 
given up, and a few of us who stood up for 
principle thou are now working in the ranks of 
the Prohibition party. Rv a strange irony of 
fate the Republican Journal is now fast becom- 
ing livid in the face shouting Jin* familiar old 
j ‘‘chestnut “You are working in the interests of the Democracy." Mere is the ditlcreneo 
j 'twixt tweedle dee and tweedle dum. The 
I fact is we arc trying to work iu the interest of 
Prohibition entirely regardless of whose ox is 
: goaded in the conflict. Your assumption that 
the Republican party is the only and great 
j friend of temperance is entirely gratuitous, 
j The Republicans are always ready t<> enact ! statutes against the saloon, but with not tlie 
j slightest intention of enforcing them. The 
| Democrats are the open friends and advocates of the rum shop, consequently their position i*. 
] frankness and simplicity itself. The Republi- 
cans while professing to be the champions of 
the temperance cause are in reality its greatest 
enemies because their pos-'rion is one of arrant 
cowardice and hypocrisy, fn proof of this 1 
point to the one* fact that in the State at large 
the Republican ticket received the loyal sup- 
| port of nearly the entire rum clement in our last election. The saloon men know that the. 
have got the Democrats any way. consequently 
they coddle the Republicans. The only party 
j they fear the Prohibition organization. Geii- 
! tlcinen. don't Hatter yourselves that the Prohi- 
bition party is doomed to an early death. If 
so. you will have a rude awakening. And 
right here let a friend whisper one word into 
the ear of the Journal: Re careful how you handle the Prohibition party. Every egg you throw at u> will hatch out a dozen Prohibition 
chickens! Paper bullets never yet killed an 
| individual or a party. You might just as well 
be e the fact tiiat Prohibition lias come into 
1 American politics to stay. It is the onlv partv 
j in our countrv that is to-day growing- and growing it i*. with unexampled rapidity. You 
j will point I" the Greenback partv ami say : 1 hat also had a sudden growth, but it as 
suddenly died." I admit the fact of its death, 
but here the similarity ceases. I am as firm 
a bclievt r to-day as I ever was in the princi- 
ples o! the Greenback party. Rut we labor- 
ed under fatal disadvantages. The question of finance is entirely too deep for the aver- 
age voter to thoroughly understand. Wc 
might as well be frank in talking about this 
i matter. A large portion of the voters of all 
! political parties don't have the slightest con- 
ception of what they are easting' their bal- 
lots for. Principle has nothing to do with it. 
They are Republicans or Democrat* as the 
ease may be simply because “that is the party 
to which they belong." A great tidal wave of 
otliee-seeking swept over our State bringing 
thousands of these men into the Greenback 
party. No political organization could stand 
up under such a burden. The old ship went down leaving nothing but a few struggling 
wrecks in tile political waters around. With 
the Prohibition party the east is entirely dill’er- 
eiit. It requires no deep insight into the prin- 
ciples of political economy to understand the 
meaning of a drunken husband, starving child- 
ren, and a ruined home. The Greenback partv 
appealed' entirely to the inbdh'rt of man; the 
Prohibition party appeals directly to the hearts 
and conscience of man and woman. Do vou 
fully comprehend the strength of this latter 
fact? A party that has a mother's sweet voice 
in almost every family through our broad land 
praying for the success of it principles lias h 
source of power that no other party ever 1m- 
lorc possessed. God bless the noble women 
ot America. It is to them, largely, that we 
owe an inspiration that can never die. A 
hood 'Templars Lodge in almost every town and city, encouraged, supported, and kept up 
largely by women, is to be a never failing nur- 
sery to supply Prohibition voters. .Y> well 
might you attempt to stay the rolling billow> 
of the stormy deep as to stop the force of this 
great tidal wave of reform that i> soon to 
break upon a hostile shore. You say “help us 
to elect a Republican Congress and temperance 
legislation would speedily become a law.** We 
have already helped to elect several Republican 
Congresses but what have they accomplished in this direction? lAtablished bar-rooms in 
different portions of tin* < apitol for the con- 
venience of their members! The 1. S. Senate 
is obliged to adjourn its <sion> every now ami then in order to preserve its ‘‘dignity,” its in- 
dividual members being too drunk to intelli- 
gently tran>aei business. ( Toss the corridor to 
the House of Representatives and it is a com- 
mon occurrence to see members staggering 
around or being led into the cloak rooms by their more lucid colleagues. And vet these 
men a few months later are perambulating the 
country telling their hearers what the grand 
old party is going to do for the cause of tem- 
perance! Rah! Again, look at the manner 
that polities are conducted in our own State to- 
day. A man of ability and purity of character 
has no enhance whatever for political prefer- 
ment. None but tiim-serves and demagogues need apply. Both the old parties are entirely under the dominance of ring rule. The legis- 
lature of our State is almost wholly composed of nobodies amt nincompoops. The Democrats 
make an invariable rule of selecting some don- 
key for all their positions of trust. This they do in order to catch sonic particular class of 
votes—either the Grange, the Grand Army, or the laboring element. No thought of fitness 
for the position is for a moment eonsld -red. 
"’he Republicans make an invariable rule of 
selecting for their positions of trust onlv such 
men as are willing to how down to the great 
Mogul whom they all acknowledge as master. 
Whenever Blaine sneezes, every office holder 
in Maine is thrown into convulsions. Blaine 
is the great luminary around which even true 
member of flic faith must revolve. The 
Democrats are equally submissive under tin; 
domination of ring rule. They are not equally 
as fortunate, however, in the character of their 
chief. The melancholy task of the social scien- 
tist is to trace the evolution of Democracy 
from the slums up to a Brown! Brown, the 
peddler of post offices and dispenser of federal 
patronage. Alas poor Yorick! Boor Brown! 
"You may wash—you may scrub him as much 
as you will, 
Hut the scent of that 'count out’ will cling to 
him still.” 
If, perchance, bv mistake, a man of character 
is nominated by either of the political parties, tile liat goes forth from headquarters and the 
unlucky victim is slaughtered tit the pulls. Take for example the action of the Democrats 
in my own legislative class. lion. Thomas M. 
Morrow was nominated as candidate for the 
legislature. Although in a strongly Democrat- 
ic district he was defeated bv the treachery of his own party friends. For his successful op- 
ponent l have the highest regard as a gentle- 
man and a personal friend. Hut Thomas 
M. Morrow I regard as one of the very ablest 
men that the County of Waldo has ever pro- duced. With his politics I have no sympathy whatever: but 1 admire the character of the 
man. Except for his intense partisanship his 
abilities would add a lustre to the halls of Con- 
gress. Hut the leaders of the Democratic par- 
ty well knew that he would never bend the 
knee to the renegade (ireeubackers and politcal 
outlaws that are in the ascendancy to-day, con- 
sequently liis sacrifice was ordered. Col. Win. 
H.Fogler is a man whom I regard as one of 
the brightest ornaments of the Republican par- 
ty in Waldo County, or in the State. Hut lie 
can receive no honors at the hands of the party helms labored so earnestly to sustain. If id's 
hosts of friends should rally and secure him tlie 
nomination for State Senator, the machine 
would order his destruction at the polls and iie 
would undoubtedly be defeated by some booby who was never heard of before outside of his 
own school district. lie has too much indepen- dence. ability and manhood. Blaine’s sneeze 
would not throw, him into an epileptic fit; he would merely have a mild spasm. The only 
proper place for such men as Col. Foglcr anil Mr. Morrow is in the Prohibition party, and it is to this party I have no doubt that t'liev will 
eventually gravitate. Cast vour eyes back over 
the record of both political parties in Waldo, 
and in their legislative and couutv positions 
you will see hardly a single head that protrudes 
above the dead level flat of intellectual medi- 
ocrity. Come to think of it there is one excep- 
tion. By going outside of their own party the 
Democracy found and eleeteil one mail who 
was peculiarly fitted for the position to which 
he was called: Sheriff Wadsworth. A noble 
fellow. God bless him. 1 hope lie will con- 
tinue to be re-elected until we get rcadv to put 
a Prohibitionist ill his place who will close 
every rum shop in Waldo County I One or two 
other instances of competency might be found, 
but the bald fact remains as' I have stated it. 
Now don’t get angry, gentlemen. At least 
don’t all speak at once. Just give me a chance 
to chip in a word occasionally. Between us we 
can possibly make things lively. But on sec- 
ond thought I am satisfied that no one will be 
so foolish as to lose his temper. On the con- 
trary Democrats and Republicans alike will 
thrust their hands a little deeper into their 
pockets and say: “By G-d Bateman is about 
rigid 1” Then let us have peace. It is absolute- 
ly necessary for the tranquility of mv mind. 
In fact 1 must have peace even if I have to 
fight for it. 1 could give lots more of useful 
facts had I the time or space. These will do 
for the present, however. Too much truth at 
one time is like receiving a chunk of old red 
sandstone in the pit of the stomach. Mr. Edi- 
tor, you say that the Prohibition party has no future. I deny the assertion. It will have a future as bright as the sun at ifs meridian 
height. The best men of all parties an; Hock- 
ing to its standard. The curse of drunkenness 
in our homes and the corrupting influence of the saloon in our politics must and shall he 
abolished. Unfortunately one or two dema- 
gogues have ingratiated’ themselves into its 
leadership. These will be shaken off as time 
progresses. The worst of these political cor- 
morants is Gov. St. John of Kansas. I'regard him as a combination of malice and greed. The 
man who charges *50 per night, payable in ad- 
vance, for advocating the noble cause of tem- 
perance cannot he very deeply imbued with the 
spirit of a missionary.* When that noble phil- 
anthropist, Wendell Phillips, was asked for his 
| terms for delivering a lecture he invariably re- 
[ plied: “If on the subject of slavery my price is 
nothing. If any other subject i> chosen *100 
i> the lowest terms." Just imagine for one 
moment old John Drown demanding *50 per 
day from the Abolitionists, “payable in ad- 
vance," before marching on Harpers Ferry! For such a man the triumph of Prohibition 
would he a personal misfortune. Compare for 
one moment this incarnation of greed with our 
own Neal Dow. There is a man whom future 
ages will delight to honor. His labors for tem- 
perance have been unremitting and unselfish. 
No Prohibition gathering has been so remote 
hut one call would bring him into it> midst, 
i I la* best years of his life have been given to 
| this cause without money and without price. ! Wherever God shall have an altar, their the 
j name of Neal Dow will ever receive the benc- 
| dictions and blessings of a grateful people. 
; One word more and 1 am done. Yon ask what 
| an; to be our future plain. 1 answer, unite the 
I Prohibition and labor vote and march onward 
j to success. Let the Prohibitionists two years hence nominate for the Presidency Master 
Workman Powderly, and our victory is as- 
sured! 1 have never heard this suggestion 
made before, but 1 hope it may he taken up 
and repeated until every Prohibitionist in 
America is convinced of its importance ami 
truth. He is one of the strongest, and most 
able advocates of temperance and Prohibition 
in our country. The constitution of our noble 
order forbids the initiation of a rum-seller. It 
would he one of the most appropriate nomina- 
tions ever made. If the Knights of Labor 
I unite with either of the old parties it means 
death to our order. To unite with the Pru- 
: hihitionists means the opening up <>f a glorious 
I career of usefulness. The noblest boa>t of the 
I old Roman was that he dared to stand uncover- 
I ed even in the presence of kings, and declare: 
i “I am a Roman -citizen." Unite and press for- 
; ward in this mighty reform and the proudest 1 boast of our children will he: 1 am an Ann ri- 
! can citizen! L. <'. Pa km w. 
Worthington, Mass., (Jet. 7. *s*;. 
1 In Bitikk. In tin* Fairtield me.- Satunlav, 
Lawrence, owned l.»y F. .1. Lawrence of Fai'r- 
tield. lowered the four-year-old record in Maine 
from 2..‘>4 to 2.o2 1-4.Mr. Arthur Sewall of 
Hath sivs that the New Fneland Shipbuilding 
Company i> practically ready to huild an iron 
'hip.Proceedings have heeii heiiiin aeainst 
three professors of the Andover theological 
| seminary upon the charge of teaching heresy. | ami they have been summoned to appear before 
i :» hoard of visitors the latter part of this month. 
.The overdue steamer Auehoria is safe and 
her passengers and crew are well. She was 
] towed into St. dohns N'fld., Monda\ with her main shaft broken.Tin* Clone. Mr schooner 
Marion (.rimes has been sei/.ed by the Cana- 
dians. This makes the sixth seizure.Thn e 
slight earthquake shocks were felt Satunlav in 
Charleston and the surrounding country.. 
The Knights of Labor will make an etidrt to 
! the Work of their Ceiicral A^m-ml.lv at 
! Liehmond this week, hut thus far little ha> n 
accomplished, while much business n mains to 
transacted.Col. < buries C. Livers, of 
('heist •!. a native of 'rhomaston Me., lias been 
appointed deputy surveyor at Boston. Col. 
Livers lias an excellent record as a soldier. 
Monday at Lockland ( apt. Lphraim Mills, cn- 
iraiced with W. II. Clover A Co., builders, was 
struck on the bead with a heavy plank fading 
from a staain^, crushing his -KuiI. He lived 
only three lmurs. 11 is a*:e was -si n t \.Tin* 
third and last ot the scries .q rae.-s between 
the American sloop Thetis and the Fmrlish 
cutter >tranirer, Monday, resulted in a vietorv 
for the stranger. It wa> "cutter weather5, 
and a driftimr match.The railroad from 
Pittslield to Ilartland i> now nearlv traded. 
But one crew is at work grading and they have 
'cry little to do. About four miles of rails 
h?i\e been laid and there are three more. This 
i> about as rapid railroad building as has ever 
been done in Maine.Mrs. (L \\ Ingalls, of 
Maria\ille, Hancock county, was found in- 
sensible in her barn Mondav with had wounds 
! on her head, and clutching in her hand a 
"lodge hammer. Her recovery is doubtful. 
Foul play suspected.Tin* Ottawa House. 
( tishines Island. Portland harbor, was burned 
Monday evening. Supposed accidental. House 
worth sTo.otMt; insured for siFi.uno.Senator 
Pike of New Hampshire and cx-Senator Yale 
of Florida are dead.It is telegraphed from 
Washington that the ptiilim down of an 
American Hag on an American v«>s, 1 j)V 
I Canadian ollieer “may he passed over without further notice." 
Cump-Mmintf CritiriMn. 
j Kev. C. II. Hesse, of the lia-t .Maine ('<.nlV, 
1 has a commiinieation in the current linin' ,.f 
! 
/>iui s Herald, criticising the r<\:\al meet in,-> at 
1 Nortiiport t.'amp Hround. He think- that a- a re- 
viva] aavncy ilia nicotines an- a 1'ailmv, that annmi- 
j nit ion is wasted, and calls for a chaiure. II.- sa\ 
In tlie “olden time," when pri-.ile.irer. wen* fewer 
and tin- people more seattered, tin* ean.p meetin- 
; w a yer> properly a ureal revi\ a I au'-ii>--.. and mav 
I he still where the-ituation is similar: hat niu-t i’; he -o alway- and everywhere? Now what an-the 
| facts? N -rthport is a eonferenc*. -n-.t ;i di-ti iet 
camp meetin-, lichl in a re-ion .euntiw well -ii|. 
plied with all church and revi\ al appliance-. \,,t 
one person in a hundred attend- t!io-e -erviees 
who i- not an attendant on siimhir -crvice- at 
home, and perhaps not one in a hundred who i- 
not enrolled anion- the ni«-nil»ers of -nine church. 
What folly, then, to continue it a-a r«-\r.,,1 a-< n<-\ 
Think an excellent sermon and an altar appeal 
to the unconverted when, in ;i eon-reua'.n-n <>: from 
l,2un to 2.000, there are scarcely a hundred une-m 
verted person- present. Thev’aiv worth savin-.-, 
Mis true, and. if po-.-ilde. oii-ht !■• he l.iMujrht in: hut w e w ill do well to rememher that tlic-e are tlie 
same* -o.-pel hardencd sinners to win in we have 
hec*n preach in.- for ears at In one. and tlievan- not 
more likely to lind -ahatioii here than tln-'n U h* 
so much waste of ammunition? Win make -urii 
:i display of apparent ii,ip..^-m-> ? W'h.\ not better 
ueeept tlie clian-ed situatioii. and, ii.-tead of wa-t 
in- our ener-ie- in heat in- the air. and makin- 
our.-elve- ridiculous, turn our n-iuer\ some 
new direction, ami utilize it. as ue t,i;*.\ -ramllv. 
f«tTM4fe -ood of tlie race. 
Mr. Jlesso coiitra-t- tin .-amp.meetin- with the 
temperance meetin- which followed, ami -ays the 
latter accomplished what the eainp-meetin- could 
m»f do—that is, “brou-ht all who were on the 
grounds in to tiie services." He think- the tempi t 
anee meetin- is the w*o-k of the < amp meetin- 
proper and su-irests that in future a change be 
made from revival meetin-- and have a dav set 
apart for temperance a day lor education, a day 
for art i M rmani-m, a day for anti-lbmiani-m. el.-. 
1 Tobauly these su-ge.-th-ns will also provoke criti- 
c-ism. 
A Feast or Figs. 
It i> not every lay that one is enabled to .-amide 
ripe tigs—called “green tigs” in the South—so far 
from the region where it is possible* h the house- 
holder to sit under his own ine and tig tree. I.ast 
week, through the courtesy .»i .ur friend A. T. C. 
Dodge, Esq., of Washington, D. < '., we partook of 
this delicious lruit plucked from his own tree- and 
forwarded bye.\pre->, and tuns recalled inen .e i. 
of the time when in the Crescent City a. heaping 
dish of green tigs in their season invariably -ot 
forth the breakfast table, it is said to be an 
acquired taste, but the writer acquired it as lie ate 
the first fig, and then like Oliver Twist olamorc l 
for more. It is certainly a luscious fruit, almo-t 
cloying in its sweetness, but taken fre-h from the 
trees, placed fora time on ice and then served an 
nature!, they are most grateful to the palate in the 
hot countric-. In eating tigs they are taken by the 
stem and the skin peeled downward, as a banana 
is peeled, and the small purple variety are just a 
mouthful. Mr. Dodge takes great pleasure in cul- 
tivating this and other fruits, a pleasure which he 
likes his friends to share. Some dav we hope to 
invade his pleasant domain at the National Capi- 
tol, and if it happens to be in the tig season he is 
warned in time that his crop will he short that 
year. 
Death of Hon. Joseph Hast. 
Hon. Joseph IJust died at Ferndale, Cal., on Fri- 
day, aged td years. He went from Waldo county 
in 1S4‘J, and has ever since been a resident of Cali- 
fornia. He has served in both branches of the. 
Legislature, and this fall declined the nomination 
for Republican candidate for Governor on account 
of tin* impaired condition of his health. He has 
been extensively engaged in stock raising, in which 
he has been very successful. He was considered 
to he the wealthiest man in Humboldt county, own- 
ing from fifty to seventy-live thousand acres of 
grazing and red wood timber lands. The former 
an* finely stocked with cattle, sheep, horses and 
mules, and the latter with as line and heavy a 
growth of timber as can lie found in the Mate. Mr. 
Rust was a delegate to the Chicago Convention in 
1880, and a strong supporter of Hon. James <;. 
Blaine for the Presidency. He visited Belfast last 
in the autumn of ls?j. lie leaves a wife and sev 
eral children. Mr. Rust w as a brother of Hon. W. 
M. Rust, of this city, and of Gen. J. I). Rust, of 
Kockport. 
Accidental Shooting. 
Mr. James F. Clark, of Belmont, was accident- 
ally shot on Saturday while on hi return from I 
Rockland, where he had been with a load of hay. 
Mr. Clark was sitting on a rope across the front ot 
his hay rack, his coat hanging down over the side. 
In the lower pocket of the coat was a thirty-two 
calibre revolver. The coat pocket struck on the 
wheel tire and the revolver was discharged, the 
ball entering Mr. Clark's body between the ninth 
and tenth ribs, and penetrating the lung. The ac- 
cident happened near Camden, but Mr. Clark 
drove home. Dr. S. W. Johnson, of Belfast, was 
summoned and rendered surgical aid. The wound 
is a bad one and may terminate fatally. 
Waldo County Agricultural Society. 
The trustees of this society met at Equity Grange I 
hall, Belfast, last week. Mr. Mark A. Watllin, the j 
secretary, presented the lists of premiums as re- 
ported by the several committees, which were ac- 
cepted. I). A. Watllin, S. T. Edgeeomb, Joseph. 
Littlefield, Loretto llayford and Frank Gray were 
appointed a committee to revise the premium list. 
The trustees are taking measures to permanently 
improve the appearance of the fair grounds, and 
will repair the fence and make needed changes in 
the buildings. Tnc next meeting of the trustees 
will he licit} at Equity Grange hall, Tuesday eve- 
ning, the 19tJ». All interested arc Invited to attend. 
A Visit to the Poor House. 
“Battle his hones over the stones, 
He’s only a pauper whom nobody owns.” 
The poet thus expresses the general idea of the 
burial of a town pauper. It is not so with the poor 
of Belfast, who are considerately cared for while 1 
living, ami when dead they are given decent burial. 
There is a great aversion to going t<> the poor house 1 
and in some cases it is sullicient to cause the desti- 
tute to endure cold and hunger to the last degree. 
Last week a .Journal representative visited the 
farm of Mr. Sylvanus T. Edgeeomb, the keeper of 
the Belfast poor, to see how our unfortunate citi- 
zens are cared for. Mr. Edgeeomb lives a few miles 
from the city, on what is known as the Paddy White 
place, on the cross road between the Augusta and 
Lincolnville roads. The farm contains UK) acres, 
and is as good a farm as can he found in this vi- 
cinity. Mr. Edgeeomb has owned and worked this 
place for twenty-four years, and has it under good 
cultivation. The soil is a clay loam which retains 
the water, but to remedy tiiis he has put stone 
drain through the wet portion. Mr. Edgeeomb rais- 
ed this sea.sou 204 bushels of White Bussian oats mi 
three and a half acres of land, from a sowing of 
ten bushels. The oats with the six tons of straw are 
worth $11 j. He cuts thirty-live tons of hay, which 
is led out on the farm. The neat stock is .Jersey, 
thoroughbred and grades,ami this breed Mr. Edgc- 
... considers the best for dairy purposes. He 
has a six mouths old -Jersey heifer which is as 
large as a yearling, and a le tter calf than was ex 
hibited at any of our agricultural lairs. The laiild- 
ii)"~ are all attached so that it is not accessary t-> 
go out of doors in the winter season. An indoor 
well furnishes an excellent supply of water for 
household purposes, and an underground spout 
carries the water to the stock in the barn. 
\\ lion Air. lvlgeri.mil, something more than a 
year ago, contracted to support the poor of Uelfa-t 
for $3,ono per year, he huilr for their orrupam v a 
twos to) y house opposite his ow n residence. Thi- 
bouse is substantially built and i' as warm as any 
house in t. wn. Ou tlie lront facing the highway is 
a co.y sitting room for the inmates, into w hich the 
at r 1 noon un pours a Hood id light and heat. < >n 
the afternoon of our visit an old man was seated 
near the window of the sitting room pulling away 
at a pipe and scemingU enjoying more comfort 
than many who have a plenty of this world’s 
good'. A commodious kitchen, in w hich a station 
ar\ table is placed, presented a tidy appearance. 
Although it was a glorious Indian summer day, 
with a sott, balmy air. a brisk lire was burning in 
the kitchen stove, over which .John Dan forth was 
toasting his hands. < >n impiiry from Mr. Kdgecomb 
.John said be was not feeling w ell. The inmates do 
but little la I-or. Several sleeping rooms a>c on the 
tirst lloor, w hile the second story is almost wholly 
devoted to sleeping purpose Kaeh inmate Ini' a 
room and a good bed. We think we saw a feather 
bud in <.‘\cry apartment. The paupers have as good 
pros ision- as M r. Kdgecomb’s familv — all using the 
~amr Hour, pork, meat. ,V r. The men are furnished 
a good brand of tobacco, and the women are neatly 
and comfortably clothed. Mr. Kdgecomb acts upon 
tin; belief that it is cheaper to furnish everything 
lii'ieia-'. A second house has been erected in 
w hich lives a family, the woman supporting her- 
d'll on a sewing machine, while Mr. Kdgecomb 
gives the rent and maintain-the husband. There are 
now lev on at the farm, but this dot's not represent 
all the town's poor, as tile keeper supplies several 
tilers by boarding them in di lie rent places. Mr. 
Kdgecomb is kind, but maintains the discipline 
which i' ucccs'ary in all such institutions. One 
old lady, Mrs. llandall, was contentedly sewing 
upon a sheet, she is laboring under the delusion 
that she is about to be married and going to house- 
keeping. She says that Mr. 1 lav ford, the former 
keeper, promised to procure her a husbandand she 
imagines that Mr. Kdgecomb is also looking for the 
iorthcoming groom. Another woman’s mind runs 
1“ patching and she will sew all day. A new gar- 
ment, in her opinion, needs patching as well as an 
"Id one. “It i- all the comfort I take" said she, as 
she plied the needle and put patch upon patch. We 
never saw a more ^contented people anywhere 
than the keeper and inmates. Much of the success 
of both farm and poor house is due to Mrs. Kdge- 
comb, w ho has a wifelv care over all. 
Jackson Town Fair. 
The town fair held last Saturday at the town 
liou-e was a very pleasant event, and had the com 
mittccs in the sev eral departments handed in re- 
ports of their awards the Journal would have 
been furnished with a detailed report this week, 
l*ut everal committees neglected this part of their 
duty and our report must he correspondingly in- 
complete. The day «>pcned bright and warm, and 
the countenances of those who came to attend and 
participate in the annual festival were also bright 
j and cheery. The show of neat cattle was very 
fair; about l.'iu head were shown upon the grounds. 
\m.mg tin exhibitors in this department C. Y. 
Kimball led the van with a farm stock of II head 
■d oxen, cows, and some younger cattle. K. A. 
Carpenter, C. W. Decring, !.. F. Simpson and 
many others followed with smaller lots. It is a 
matter of regret that some of the finest cattle 
owned in this town were not shown at this fair, 
m»r have they been shown at any held in former 
.'ears, and it is this lack of public spirit among 
our people that tends to retard the Min e-- of very 
man\ of our town fair-. The show of colts was 
quite extensive, "oiue as tine specimens of this 
lass were-h--w n a- can b<- found anywhere. The 
trial of draft ■ \t: 1 w as one of the nm-t instructive 
feature of the aft«moon programme. In the hall 
the display oi fruit was good both in quality and 
quantity. Farm product-, except c..rn, were 
shown in wry meagre l"l-, yet what was brought 
w.i- worthy of more than passing notice. The 
Indie department was not so full and complete as 
id some pre\ i n* fair-; but it was as good in qual- 
ity ns e\it before, both manufactures and fancy ar- 
ticle.-. The danw department got a complete go 
I»c 1.iv, w •. rive some of the premium- 
Trial of I raft oxen. 7 ft. class—K. Prase, 1-t 
l‘fcm.; I-.. A. ( arpenter, 2d prciu.; C> ft. u das.—( 
Y. Kimball, 1st, (.eo. W. Dee ring. 2d. 
.Milch cows—N. ( Varney. 1st; C. V. Kimball, 2d. 
st<-ck cow \ Kimball, 1st; N c. \ arney,2* 1. 
Trained suiiirs, L yr. old—Adelhert Dodge, 1-t. 
Norman Cook, 2d. 2 yr. old— Moms Kimball. 1st: 
I.evi Rich. 2d. 
Farm stock — < Y. Kimball, 1-t: 1.. F. >imp.-ou. 
2d <.. \V. I -cering, Jd. 
Colts. :t yr. old-—!•:. P. ( base. 1st. 2 yr. old-— 
I. I. C"ie, I : Mahlon Hatch, 2d ; W a I ter ( roxfonl, 
;>>d. 1 y r. "Ms — Josiah Johnsou I t 1 P. ( base. 
2 1. suckct '7 colts were entered,—!!. Tw itched, 
1-t; I 11. Brown, 2d: K. Johnson, Jd. 
Field crops. Potato*-— Missouri Blue, I). D. 
Could, i-t. l.ate Ro-e, M.« Kimball, 1st. White 
I lephant, N. ( Varney, 1st. Marly Rose. M. M. 
Mmps.m. 1st. ( J»age — t lilb rd Decring, 1-t: C. 
't Kimball, 2d. Minllower— ClilVord Deering, 1st. 
Beau -—C. Kimball, 1st. Corn—C. Y. Kimball, 
! -t; J. W. Jewett. 2d ; A. Davis, Jd. Marigold-— 
W. Deering. 1st; Levi Riel 2*1; .1. IK ( ook. Jd. 
•'qiia-'u — Mi-. A. Hatch, 1-r. Carrot — M. Rich, 1st; 
I ‘‘'"ring, 2d. Turnips—( Y. KindmII, 1st; 
A m/.o Davis, 2d. Popcorn -K. Rich, 1st. Onions 
F. Rich, 1st. < ‘at- — I,. Rich, 1st. 
fruit—L. I. (livening, 1 J, M simp-on : 2d. M. s. 
! -tiles, Jr. 
Rii'-ett-- 1st, M. Rich 2d, M. Siile.-, Jr. 
spy —1st, W. Turner; 2d, M. Rich. 
Pear- —1st, Kverctt Cates; 2d, !.. Rich;Jd, M.-. 
stiles. 
Baldwins— I t, M. Cates; 2d, W. Turner: Jd. K, 
simpson. 
The best collection of apples—1st, M. S. Stiles; 
2d, L. Simpson: 3d, E. ( ati*>. 
The best collection of pears—1st L. Rich; 2d. M 
s stiles, Jr. 
Manufacture*. Braided Rugs—Miss Hattie Stiles, 
1st; Mrs. A mo* Hatch, 2d. 
Hooked Rugs—Miss Hattie Parkhurst, 1st; Mrs. 
A ngic Keith, 2d. 
Yarn Rugs—Miss Bertha Wallace, 1st, Mrs. rf- 
H. Cook, 2d. 
Worsted quilt—Miss Vesta Davis, 1st. 
Print quilt—Ida Kimball, 1st; Mrs. ieneva ,K w 
ett,2d; Mrs. J. A. Davis, 3d. 
Knitting- Miss Mary Pease, 1st; Ida Kimball, 2d- 
Yarns—Mrs. X. C. Varney. 
Toilet Set—1st, Hattie Stiles; 2d, Bertha Wallaee- 
Eamp Mat—1st, Mrs. M. S. Stiles. 
Vase Mats—1st, Mrs. Alice M. Kimball. 
Penwiper—1st, Mrs. M. S. Stiles. 
Key Rack—1st, Mrs. M. S. Stiies; 2nd, Mis-. K. 
M. Rich. 
Scrap Bag—1st, Mrs. M. s. Stiles. 
Thermometer Case—1st, Miss R. M. Kh h. 
Clock Scarf—1st, Miss R. M. Rich. 
Hand Embroidered Tidies—1st, Miss E B. Could ; 
2nd, Mrs. Alice Kimball. 
Duster Bag—1st, Mrs. Amos Hatch. 
Mantle Lambrequin —1st, Miss Bertha Wallace. 
Painted Panels—1st, Estelle .1. Brackett. 
Worsted Work—1st, Mrs. Amos Hatch. 
Knit Lace—1st, Mrs. Amos Hatch. 
Toilet Cushion—1st, Miss Vesta Davis. 
Table Scarfs, Hand Embroidered Mantle —1st, 
Emma Could. 
Embroidered Apron—1st, Miss Addie Miles- 
Embroidered Skirt—1st, Mary E. Pease. 
Silk Crazy Patch work—1st, Miss R. M. Ri eh. 
Table Scarfs—1st, Miss R. M. Rich; 2d„ Miss 
Vesta W. Davis. 
Base Bull. 
The series of National League games tas closed, and resulted in a victory for the Chicago* ai't>. r an 
exciting and gallant struggle. The \ e rcenta ge of 
games won during the season is as follows. 
< liicagos.72f» |»*t vent. Detroit*,.707 *» 
New Yorks,. (Bn « *« 
l’hiladelphias,.(jit 
Hustons,...47l> 
St. Louis,... .44 11 
Kansas Citys,.242 
Washingtons,. .** 
(ieinw F. (jure, the floet-footed centre Itchier of 
the Cllicngo.s, was horn in liaithlinl, .Me., ill vein s 
ago. lie ilrst played hall with the Kesolntes c f 
I’ n tlnnd and then, in 1H7H, blossomed into profes sionalism as tile centre lielder of the Fall Kivers 
lie completed that season with the -New Itcdlords 
and in 187i> was a member ot the present ehainpioi nine, lie is verv swift and covers a great deal ol 
ground, and with his well-known ability to throw long, is a very valuable lielder. He is a great haw 
runner, too, ami hits the hall hard and often, lie is 
bothersome to the craftiest pitcher, and resorts to 
some questionable tricks to get runs in. lie was 
one ol three competitors in a race around the bases 
in San Francisco in 1870, and is said to have cover- 
ed the 120 yards in I4\, seconds. He was the best. 
League batter in 1880, w ith the |ier ventage of .36o. 
The Katahdin iron w orks are running fidr blast 
and so is The Swedish Stove 1 ’oltah Factory.1 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
The postal service from Centre Lincolnville to 
Belfast was increased to three times a week begin, 
ning Oct. 12. 
Mr. Edwin C. Banks, of this city, has bought the 
Anson E. Durham house, corner of Spring and 
High streets. 
A gentleman who is traveling on the road says 
that Brooks is growing more rapidly than any 
country village he visits. 
Through the efforts of city Marshal McDonald 
the Ueil'ast policemen are notv uniformed. The 
suit is blue with brass buttons and a helmet luit.] 
Farmers in Waldo county complain that their 
premises are visited bv thieves who enter their 
cellars, barns, etc., and carry off numerous arti- 
rles. 
Tinker mackerel have been very plentiful in our 
bay and last week took the hook readily. With j 
good weather mackerel usually remain until Nov- 
ember. 
Mrs. Nancy Holmes, widow of the late Dr. George 
Holmes, and the mother of Mrs. John M. Lletehei, 
of this city, died at Searsmor.t last week, aged f.:» 
years and (! months. 
( apt. Howe, of Lincolnville, with a party which 
includes Mr. Charles It. Coomb*, of Belfast, is 
cruising among tin* islands of lower Penobseo1 
Bay in search <4 sea fowl. 
Mi’. Charles B. Hazcltine has furnished Judge 
Johnson with a quantity of wild rice w lii.-b will he 
*« w n on the marshes of (tuantabaeook, w ith a view 
to creating a fee-ling ground for wild ducks. 
The b-tober term of the Supreme Judicial ( <>urt 
opens in this city ->n Tuesday next with Hon. W. 
W. Virgin.-»f Portland, as flu- presiding Ju>tie« 
There will be a m w Grand Jury in attendance. 
(Hir apple dealer.* are shipping fall fruit, which 
is now in good demand. K11 is A: i.imi sliip yearly 
about l.noo barrels Pie;, make no special eil’.-rt 
to secure the fra it but buy only what is brought to 
their store. 
('apt. II. H. Blanch.>rd. oi ihi* it\ late ma*t> i’ 
->t 'teamer Lmpirc state, .»f Boston, is at home for 
the winter, lie wears the hau-U.me gold wateb 
presented him by the patron* and proprietor* of 
the steamer. 
M.T. Daniels, of this city, ha* at last received 
hi< pension after a persistent etb rt -t many y ar*. 
He iv- ei\e.* s I per month ami >1*1 l-a k pay IP 
has other Iaim* pending wb'nb will iniTease bi- 
pension. Daniels was a member ->t the See- 
Maine a airy 
The Boston Sunday Herald team arrived in thi* 
city Sunday afternoon at 4 --b lock ami boys were 
soon upon the streets selling Heralds. Three hut 
dred wen sold here. The team continued on to 
so.ursport and Stockton. Wm. t of the Windsor 
House, is the Belfast agent. 
Mi Albert C. Binge-- while hunt ing ;i: the w ... d- 
near the Berry place in Belfast, shot a turtle dov. 
Mr. ( i.arles B. Ila/.eltine, who is familiar with the 
bird say turtle doves are very plentiful in Florida 
and arc considered equivalent to quail The bird 
is rare so far north, and this is believed t > be the 
only specimen ever .-ecu in this ieinity 
(i«)is<; Wi> r Mr. W. K. Mori-on, ha ni ware 
dealer in tins city -ay he i- going \\ ,--t. Hi- hug 
i —toek will I e reduced and the remainder sold in a 
lump. We are sorry to lose Mr. Mm ,-. for he i- 
a young and enterprising lmsiuess man. lie ha- 
unt decide.! upon a pla -e to locate, but think- it 
may be either Minueapo.i-. Kansas C it\ *r < >m:-.h i. 
1-aae Mixer, ot Knox, and another man met w ith 
an accident in this city on Saturday afterno m. 
'I'hev were driving out High street, and in turn- 
ing suddenly to go up ('orbett’s 1 .aue the le.rse fell 
and broke his tie.-k. Both men were thrown out. 
Mixer was nit badl; about the head, but hi- com- 
panion escaped uninjured. Beck less driving caused 
tlie accident. 
A ehau-j in tlie programme !'• the Knight Tern- 
piar vi-ii to N'inallmven iia- Brmi made ue.e--ary 
by inability to secure hotel accommodations in 
dockland. The Belfast ( ommandcry lea thi.- 
eity early this .Thursday morning -naamr 
May Field and w ill lie a. eompanied by the I.o ni- 
x i 1 If Band. They will return Friday. 
ArrnuN > \u:. Mr. I. M. Boardman, a Imiui- 
trator of the •-. >. Ia-wi- e-tate in this city. h.id an 
auction -ale of real estate on Saturday last, < ('. 
( Tary auctioneer. The lot- sold included the house 
and land near the depot known as the Beckett 
house, which were bid oil' by Nathan I II u:.-!on 
for $71<». The second sale, an old h-m-e near the 
Maine ( entral engine lum-e, with the ! t. v a- In 
to Mr. 11oiiston for 
A grocery dealer in thi- city -aid la-' w .-ek •• i 
warn looking over the liooks of four ear- agoaud 
was surprised to <ee how inimii cheaper provi-i.m- 
and all that enters tin- household as f...»•» are to- 
day. Why, everything is thirty -three per emit, a 
t<*-dny than four y ear-ago. Then we g.-t $> for a 
barrel of flour: now we can -.11 as good an article 
l.»r $o. Fvcryihing else i- in about the -.ame pro 
portion, on the other hand more money i~ paid 
out for labor than four y eav* ag 
< apt. Kdgar McDonald arrive! home in thi- 
on Saturd.ay from Tenims-ce. and v\ ill reiuaui 
three week-. < >n his ret urn hi family w in •. .n> 
Banv him. Tim e;ipio;:i is engaged in !umbering 
with his brother near Km>\\ilie. and i- doing 
good bu.-ine--. 11. reports m climate 1.11 •...I 
•*nd he likes ilm country very w di. Politically the 
Ctiptaiii says Tennessee i- ia-t he .miing.i Lepul- 
liean State, ami n ith ic eihc wmild be -nr n. 
go Uepublieati in IsSs 
Lev. T. < u rri.-li n .mi; iy told the reader d H,. 
•Journal how lie caught a salmon This week in 
tells them of shooting a bear, in ni- usual Inch 
style. There will also he found m. id-! p;,_. 
interesting letters from Jioulton. Me.. and I’.m- 
no util, N. 11., am! mm ■ an in n m no aim 
matter relative to tim pr-md :m p>..I.;. 
also \ \ acation Trip," w r, u of tin -aim !n 
the iir-t column of the -i p a 15. Ihist ha- 
evidently secured another warm :■ marc: 
Prop I \\ (.it >u ni will -«»:•!i start mi ;i n i, 
luring tour, lie will lecture at Centre Mm; :. 
■ii Thur-day evening, net. i t. Sub;, ( -\\ ■ 
Science Ml Phrenology -hoiild he tmder-io, I \| 
Searsniont Village Frida;, evening.!), ;. |:». -rb:< ,■•. 
Phrenology. Ar I.’.ncol ivii'c Centre he \»: 
liver hi.- course ,d Phrenological lectures. _:i. 
ning Morula} evening, Oct. is. Prof, 
with liim a good litlit human skill I-, mi-t nu 
hoi... paintings to illustrate hi-l.-.nurc-. 
ii-- should have full !mu-< He will i.vturc 
on temperance and prohibitum in many p,a. c-. 
\ N \v Si K IMHO VI Voi N i. Mr. Fred \\ 
steward of the steamer IVnwb-ict ha.- hem ap- 
pointed agent of the Boston \ Bangor steam-i.ip 
Company at Belfa.-t to -imcced Mr. Dani. l Lane, 
re-igned. After a notice ot Mr. l ot, '- appoint 
incut tvii- in c pe last week wc were 11.! ■rn,c, I ihat 
the matte; was not detinitelv -ettled. It appear-, 
how. ver. that Mi. P. tc was really select, •! i. j• ..• 
place some time ago, but the company did irt 
want to take him off' the boat, vv here hi- r\ ic. s a- 
-toward were highly appreciated l.y j alnm ... ,.f the 
line. The new agent to, k charge y c-terday. ai 
lie has the m-cc-.-arv experience to -cr\e tin ,>:.b 
lie and the company faithful y and vv. !1. The Ban 
gor paper- speak in compliment.! ry term- f t. 
appointment which i- also pd ;i-in_ t,. Mr. pot- 
friends in this city 
j STMAMHK N.mis Mr |i B. ,, n n -ucered.- Mr. 
I'ote a-steward 1 t}. Pern >b-c. i. .Mi -»init ii w a 
formerly steward of the Kataiidin and ha--erv. d 
ill the same rapacity on the I ■ re-t ( ify during the 
j.a-t season, lie i- a great favorite w ith the travel 
ling puhlie. and is a most efficient ..the r. \\ ar,- 
glad lie i- to continue on the line... We regret t >• 
learn that ( apt. 1- . Homer, late of the -t.earner 
Kataiidin, is .-tili in a very eri, imil ci ,|;tr i. ||,- 
i friends are earnestly Imping that lie may -,>,,n n 
I cover ...The steamer Silver star vv.i- t,» leave 
Bangor yesterday with apt. Barbour ami familv 
for Florida. The steamer will probably 1,.- sold 
there... .The little steamer >u.-ie May which plied 
in our hay the past sea-on, lias been shipped to 
Pahitka, Florida, from Bangor, on the solmoiicr 
j Hattie 11. Barbour-Beginning next Monday the 
j Boston boats will make three trip.- per week eacli 
j w ay See new time faille in advertising column-. 
j I’KKSonai,. Mr-, George !•.. \\ ight an l her-on 
: Fdwin N. Wight, are in Boston .. Mr. Walter F. 
Kelley, of thiscity. hasgoneto Minneapolis, Minn., 
in search of employment-Mrs. F. I*. Picrv. t\*r- 
merly of this city, will open a studio in Portland, 
j Non. l-t. sin- has met with much sinvos ,, ;m 
[ artist-Mrs. .James 11. Perkins, of this city, has 
gone to New York to join her husband Mi -> 
Anna lledman is teaching the fall term -d school 
in district 7, Cape Ko/.ier-Mr. ('. 1.. Met leery, 
the Maine correspondent of the Boston .l. i.rnal, 
was in Belfast Thursday on his way to Rockland, 
k and favored the Journal with a call— Mrs. John 
B. Thombs and daughter, Miss Georgia, of this 
city, arc visiting in Chelsea, Mass_Mr. II. I 
I Pierce, of this city, attended the meeting of ice 
| dealers in Gardiner last week — II. U. Hatch. of 
Islseboro, a graduate ol Bucksport Academy has 
I entered the Freshmen class at Colby_Mrs. IF W. 
Cunningham, with her son Albert and daughter 
Helen, are stopping at the Patterson homestead, 
Fast side ...Mr. W. II. Whiddon, a former resi- 
dent of Belfast, and a line iolinist, has an engage- 
| ment as a musician at Raymond's new hotel at 
j South Pasadena, eight miles from Los Angeles. 
California.Mrs. A. s. Davis has returned to 
j Chelsea, Mass., after a summer’s sojourn at Turtle 
Head. Dr. Davis remains for some time longer at 
this delightful place, where, as usual, the latch 
string hangs out and a generous hospitality is dis- 
pensed.... Mr. and Mrs. David W. Dyer, of this 
city, are in Boston on a visit ...Mr. and Mrs. 
George G. Pierce are visiting friends in Massa- 
chusetts.. ..Conductor .John A. Mace, of the night 
Portland and Boston run, is handling Conductor 
Phiibrook’s train w hile the latter takes a vacation. 
••••Dr. 1.'Fugle and son, of Jacksonville, Fla., are 
in town....Miss South worth is in Boston selecting 
new millinery goods ...Mr. S. F. Dodge, of this 
city, has gone to Redwing, Minn-Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Staples, of Boston, are visiting in Belfast. 
... Mrs. R. T. Emery and Mrs. Fred Crosby and 
daughters are in Boston... .Mr. Calvin Austin, < «en- 
eral Agent of the Boston A Bangor .Steamship 
Com piny, was in town yesterday, settling up the 
j compaoy’e business with the retiring agent, Mr. 
J Daniel Lane- 
licad A. I\ Mnnsflchl's advertisement on the 
fourth page. 
l’artridges are very plentiful this fall, and hunt- 
ers bag large numbers. 
Drives from this city to Searsniont, with dinner 
at Neven’s are becoming popular. 
Mr. Fred Atwood, of Winterport, wants sales- 
men to introduce his safety kettle, etc. 
The school boys have been getting a heap of 
fun, and exercise, out of a foot ball the pn.-t week. 
The town clock has turned black in the face, and 
we hope we shall not have long to wait before tin- 
bands are at work. 
A. S. Cunningham, brooks, I.. M. Clark, Fa-t 
belmont, J. Turner, North Haven, and .). \\ 
Crindlo, North Penobscot, haw* bad their pen.-ions 
increased. 
( apt. Fied \. (jilmorc, of sell. St. .Johns, writes 
that he has been at the st. .Johns bar, below .Jack 
sonvillc, for ten days, unable to get over. It is 
very rough on the bar. 
The new edition of David barker’s poems— -2,1100 
copies—is nearly all sold and work lias begun up 
on another and larger edition which it is hoped to 
have ready for the holiday trade. 
( apt. Fdgar McDonald oilers for sale his hou.-e 
on Primrose Hill. The house is pkasanth 'dil- 
ated, in good condition and in a good neighbor- 
hood. Call on I.. F. McDonald, Main street. 
M e are indebted to M 111. M. brown for a 1 op-, of 
tin Minm-ap- li> >;mda\ Tribune .’a page' and 
t" an anonymous friend for a cop’ of the Daii, 
(iregouiau. of A.-toria, < M'egoii. 
Ik nts are scarce in this city, and tenement Lome' 
would be a good in\cstment. A gentleman who 
announced he was to build a house next spring 
liad three applications for it in one day. 
M e have receive <| from a .-hipm; 'ter an inn-re-* 
iug letter on eoinpul.-oi y pilotage and w ill publish 
d next week. Wi are alwa glad t** hear from 
••111* *ca ''upta; .s on subject.- relating to their call- 
ing 
Tlio 1‘. -tun .Journal puhli-ue a iUt of tin- Now 
bngland Ifepuhlirans still in otthe, with •Ian- ol 
expiration t' omn:i.--ion. It include- the follow- 
ing l-aac M. Hoardm.an. Helfa.-f. Me .January J, 
\t the Piv.-im- Me can m -!mw ami fair >ept. 
h i• Km*w h 1 M • h .... 
exhibited specimens of fruit I- m, ’ll" W'aM 
< o., rafr.-m -aim varietie- .1 in handle*! 
him. 
Negotiation- are being made for the nr.-.-tioe f 
three new street light.- -one at the foot of Main 
street near the depot, and tw< on ehureli -1* .. 
ot.o near T H. I'iimmon and ■ •. mar W I 
(oil.urn’s. 
I’,... -tin- mi i: amler; K 1'. w i ill 1 am 
villi* Kami, paraded the my .ear!- till- morning, 
before the >tart t“ Vinalhavon. Tim l.im >ln\ill*- 
Hand nmniher- have new irnifoni:- ... ;e\e.*l- 
lent players. 
L-iUl.V six*. Tin* ... and slim pea levs p.j 
this city liave agn*.*d to .Jo-e their -ln.ps at right 
o'.-loelv every evening e\e.*pt >at;u a evening 
and during t!ie holidays when they w ill he open 
ei ery evening. 
aturduv .. Alfon/.o, a ii\ e •. ear- old a 
of Llewellyn Wo .d.-, of thi- it;., it i; ;r. ! I ke 
his left wri-t. Tlie L..\ plav iug the -t.-p- 
oi a house near Mathew s lactory, and aught lr. 
lothmg on a nail w hich threw him to tne gr-mnd. 
Thi i't v. a- a 1 'leal .-I «!: nk. um a' ut the 
street- Saturday > ening ami !i_lit-, w. iv uium r i. 
> ■ ll i c t i n g s l i g h! 
wounds. The killing of a hnr-e wa- al-o due to 
rum ami there wi re many minor •li-tnrl.aime-. 
sch. hlien Merriman. of Wint ip ui. r.•<■»nth 
repaired in r 11i- city. has heeii liliele.l >•> 1 m :■! V\ 
1 >y er fee -Too. tilt aim *i:h! of the e; The 
ve.-.-ei 1- at this port with a shipkt-eper, Mr. 
(ieorge 1 Her. mi hoard. The vessel i. "Wind 1; 
A. A. L- -an. 
Tiu- tm; has hern lull of >,. w 1 of late and 
yiiunei's Slave been about a- mum run- a- tin- birds. 
A '-b, •■iii'1' load of -p. rl men Ida/ii.y a way 
all day 'Sunday, and others were out in smaller 
era ft. We do tn-t lean that am yre.at exceiithi. 
ha> been done. 
In draw iny a lob-ter p T dV Turtle Head the 
lifst of the week Dr \ I > eaptured w bat 
was t,» him and other- who-aw it. a stran-e tl-h. 
It w a- aj narent.:; started 'or an eel. but tiu- head 
was iii.it .a a '-r-e lisli. and the whole w a abou; 
two feet :n h-nyth. 
H**w to Ki.i.p ii.a.s. Mr. J. ok. Ih yu-n r 
of | K-ed-, -a; that last May he parked -oim eyy- 
in dry -alt and laid them aw a;.. I.a-t week they 
were unpacked and found to ;»• a- ..I as when 
Hr-* laid. In paekiuy the -mal! end of t:a eyy 
should lie placed dow n\vaid. 
>• >nii• remarkably handsome -pmiimn- (ape 
fod erai berries were on exhibition tiu- v.eek.u 
W t 
bi'o.iyi ; i:. Mu \\ ! ■ 11 e. A l: II I W- 
cork who ha- be"tl lm -t iyat ny the i.a •: 
cranberry culture in that Mate, in tiu ii.n 
hi- ^ear-nio'nt eranherrv marsh. 
Mr and Mi- U 11 (Jniiul y reti -a.. u.im 
Tne-day o e any. Mr. (.miinle. lim n, a' 
-due. Ii.-'>I an e-< a)>e from-eriou- poi-mum. 
Kxeter N II., he drank ---me >• u v. 
lemon s> nip and mi an a I at Portland w as 'ala n 
ill and remained nn on-< nm- for three hour 11.. 
lemon rap had corroded and bc< ••me p. m- eon-. 
| The phv si< iau -aid that if lie had dm: k the tav 
! -!a-- it would probal'i; have killed him. 
Lite;, franc mi-i-p i- a "'tny 1; dum e 
li\iny in <'!dio\\ n. >he was born in Ih-'. -■ I >■•• 
| ino- t!-,e eaui'piny -< a m the parent.- eann I; 
ia-t w :.ere M r-. M e* M If:eh bei in., u n in 
! tv -te. in tile lift yir|. Mi -u-' p' p. "e 
are am my the h. adm M their pi ph dm 
5 i:11y la !;> has In en dm a!ed. >iie ha : r naiiv 
I ear been ill eorre-p"n-lei.ee with Mr ■•. I: ;■ h, a 1 
on M.Midav arrived in t ai-city t. makt 
i a vi.-it. 
A l.l/.AHP !S Till; I.t N Ml' V Molts! w. 
I ayo a li-M'-i w lie* i by N a' ii.uiici « :• — a: she S|. 
| of tii^'I id". I’.elta-t. wa- taken ill Tin anniuu 
| -uib-red —real, pain, and a- it wa- evident a 
: '(mi 1 * I not recover it wa- kille-l Monday A po-t 
j mortem examination was mad and a Ii/ard three 
1 inehes ].»ny lound in t m luny. i'hy -ieian- -,iv the 
1 
ii/ard ma-t iuoe er.pt into the iuM-e no.-trii 
j n Idle the anin:.i! wa- 1; iny d"W u f .- lvmarx 
I due ireum-tama 
iO-ri i'K.vn i: \- M I tux- Tin me. 
in the Belfast < »pcta 11 i~. by the i- ; pirn. in 
are to I-- e.-i tinned 111*• i• ii do- w. « k. Bcginn tm: 
\vitli la.-t Sitnoa;- tin met ting- wer itt the inter' -• 
i uetei i Mr 111- oia N 1 •o»tin y a re!' Tine 
man. ;t -. -1 3 by hi- wile >,li" i an v el lent sing- 
er. 'I'm nn-ting- are well attended aid in, 
]'i-"j'le are-igliing the ol---l:.:e. M ! m 'I' 
ere> 1 a ieelure la-t e\ mil g. 
Mi > mvuik 1 i- about b. no re to I'::: a. d 
ami t• -ale hi- farm in Montv ii’« ie- 1 | 
tnui ,.f which is given in tin- :dv ••••;•-mient i 
auotii'. ••olutnn. Mr. Murray •' ii'h t i. ••-m 
farm one mile from I’ittslieM v-b:>_ m tin 
-on w ill make ids home in the fntm Mi Mm -av 
-ay s lie lake- th:- step that his e! i'eln •: a a;- a v e 
the advantage's of d. Maine out! b I > •;' t 
Mr. Murray a- la- i. a ho. e.an :: M tv 
ami will be great!; missed there. I'm- •lonrnal 
also regret- hi- departure a- lie has be*-n one of 
it- correspondent in that t"\\ be m. ey ear-. 
Ml. F. \. -:.avv. this eil.\ ..on--:. ■ that his 
old stork ot 1.t- and -hoes iiave been disp-.-*d of 
and an re) lin ed i>;. m-vv i;d frt -h Mr. 
shaw is now prepared t" "tier hi-|.atr"i. extra 
induct mt nt- -I VV. fe a’-n \ ( "f this .ay 
with tln-ir mi Iii in i. M -. !!. F « h •< liav 
turned frtnn market will- the ia11 -t -t;. h Th- 
have a large and varied stock to -elect from a! 
fancy goods_The farm d the late \n..;ii:dt 
Frost, of Brook-, also stock and tool will be -"Id 
at tine: ion Oet. 27 ... Mi.-s -oiithw "itli w il. have a 
niiHim'rv opening pet. li and 21-t ...see --ati 
incut.-"f the Belfast ami sear-port National Banks 
( tit in It Nuft s The di-'-our-e at t u Inner 
salist church next Sunday will he upon "The 
lessons of the Autumn season. There w ill i*e an 
evening service and the pastor w ill be assisted by- 
member.- of tile Mimla.\ school ...Mis- Maud Mi' 
liken sang tit the Fuiversalist church la-t Mi: lay. 
and next Sunday will -ing a solo •■Angels rv.r 
bright and fair."-Hev. M; Hinkle, occupied 
the Baptist pulpit in this city la.-t sumlay. Inning 
the week he a-sisti d Ibv.O. F. Tufts in a -era 
of meetings at IVoi'.- Mills aid Morrill ...Sunday 
Oet. 17th has been -et apart b\ the Na'i mal U < 
T. F. ;is T'emperanee sabbath" ami ah ih hr-;• 
men in the F. s. have been request. d to pit ae!i a 
the subject. Theme at the Methodist kureh next 
sumlay r. m., Flu* Bum Uevilof IU I la.-t and w In- 
is responsible for his reign." The count) and city 
ollieial- are espeem//// requested t<* be pro-ent. 
I’ol.u !•: Coring Male on oniplaiut 15. 
Woodbury, ol Kuo\.\s..l g Barlow..>l s,j,rs 
moiit. An action for an a -null and battcrx Tin- 
allair took place at a dan. ii, Higgiu- Hall. Ka~t 
Knox, la>l Friday evi-niug ( omplainant alleged 
at the trial in thi- city Tuesda.v, that respondent 
was having trouble in the anti-room with a Mr. 
Moscr\e\ .when he, < omplainaut, said •*l»on‘t have 
any trouble boys," whereupon Barlow turned and 
struck him in the face. Subsequently the light 
was renewed out of doors, when complainant's 
brother interfered in his behalf, and a man named 
Maitland B. Smith, of Belfast, assisted Barlow. 
The Woodbury boys got the worst of the light and 
exhibited black eyes and scratched neck.-. The 
respondent said that Woodbury w hen he came into 
the ante room took him, respondent, by the neck, 
that he struck complainant with his left hand his 
right being crippled. He did not want to light and 
asked Woodbury to shake hands. The complain 
ant refused, went home got a pair of lead knuckles, 
came back and renewed the light. Woodbury also 
drew a knife. Barlow was found guilty and lined 
$5 without cost, which he paid. The next ease was 
State on complaint of Silas W Woodbury, of Knox, 
vs. Maitland B. Smith, ot Belfast, and was another 
chapter of the same story. Smith went to the 
dance with Harlow and in the tight assisted his 
friend against tiie Woodbury boys. He was found 
guilty of an assault and battery and lined *."> with- 
out costs. Paid. County \ttorney Rogers appeared 
i for the state, and W. 1*. Thompson for respondents. 
Mokkii.i.. The funeral services of Mr. James 
Woodbury, one of our aged citizens, were held at 
the church last Minday at *2 i\ m. Sermon hy Rev. 
W. 1». Eh 1 ridge. The church was well filled, the 
mourners numberings!_Miss Ada Morey is vis 
iling friends in Lynn, Mass—Emerson, son of 
Moses Poland, had his leg broken a short time 
since, while leading a calf. lie was attended by 
I>rs. Pearson and Kilgore-Henry Clear;, a boy 
living with Mr. J). W. Morey, fell from an apple 
tree one day last week receiving an ugl> scalp 
wound. He was attended by Dr. Pearson.... Mor 
rill Ladies sociable meets with Mrs. Daniel Dutton 
this 'Thursday.! r. m. and evening. 
SWAwii.i.K. Mr. J s. Parlin and Mrs. L. c. 
Thurston of Lverett, Mass., are in town fora Few 
da\ the guests of Mrs. Jane Nickerson. Mr 
Cross from Kennebec County, was in town last 
week delivering tin* second volume of •‘Twentv 
Years in < engross.”.... Mr. W. L. Kami, of Ohio, 
was in town last week delivering to sub-uribcis 
"The Peoples Illustrated Family Atlas.” It is a 
book that should be in every family ...Dr. Cole 
returned Moiula from hi hunting <-\pcditinu and 
brought with him some of the results of hi- mark' 
mauship. Your < "rrespondent received a liberal 
piece of <I<<r steak... Rev. < W. Jenkins will 
preach at the church mwt Sundav at .► vi. a ser- 
mon appropriate to the autumn season. 
Win mania. Mr. N It. \\. !.l. : l. ami 
hi- •laughter May, arrived the <>th w itii the body «»f 
Mr-. Wel l'. A uumher of flic ml- im t mi the 
wharf and accompanied them to the cemetery, 
where appropriate service* were held ...Mr-. Ah- 
hi-' Mow den t < a-tine died very suddenly on 
Thursday moii.ai^ at the In-use ot t apt. Joseph 
lildt1 w w lere du* wa- v :.-itinjr her -i-ter, Mi-- 
I- A.t.rindle. she had been quite sick for some 
w. ik- ut waseonvaie cent. Tlie immediate eattse 
ot her death .’.as heart di -ease. II. remains w ere 
taken to her home at < a-tine for hurial on >atur 
la;.Mi W > ( oll'ren ot Boston is hi town lot 
■i short vt-ir ...Mr- l.nnna Iairrab.a and >i 
May I.at; a; t. left tor 1.;. nr. n \\ edne-day la.-t. 
-Mr. ( hat h Mureh t r- rtland is v i-itin^ rel 
ati\e< in town Mr. t.orjre l»..w n- is vet; k 
"I l.. pii ad lev er at his home at Bald Hill < .a e.. 
Be\ A. A. l.« ,\ i-”-ave the lir-t of a -cjie> ot !e. 
lure.- t '! o ut".- |*o. j !« ■ a -"t,da; evening. 1 in 
•Tut: I wa : nt i n 11; decorated with autnnia 
leave- ami fern.- which were brought front the 
?fa\v cl our tiK'.-li Im cd pa-tor. the hit. (Icorim 
Frat* 1 me iadie- of the -..eiety who .i. -. ni 
pa 1 i M: l*i at; mi a i-it lo hei 1 t it lid- Kik-.n 
la-t week. 
lT;<‘-ri.< t. In K. ritomp-ou ha- j'or.e t.. s -me- 
>• and. Ml. I ►<•-•••:. t" -irive ;ni..\ team lu a quarry 
••Mi-- Kanin.- t s iT.otl ha- anived home from 
Bo-ton w here -I'e ha- been vi-itlm;.. M: I.i/.zle 
( t.iumiiio- i- lisitinir relatives in We-t tjnim y, 
Ma--. Mr. and Mr-. ( hai l. lb ; mdd- •• Bio. k- 
a: i Mi-- < oMi!d of Ma — <■ i-itina Mr. and Mr-. 
1 h .ld....Watd Clark \ ( o of 1, Aiurcles. 
California write that they an* doin.-r a ao..d bu-j. 
1 
.u -s ill tiieir -tone qua riTin ctnpiov tourlcen 
mi’ll ami Hi..re are w anted ...Mis- f.lmiia Kim:- 
bitry is teaching tin New York settlement school. 
Frank TwombU i- ir-ai ^ t" < alib t.t.t ;« his 
| health.Je-iah ols.m has plainly heard the 
Prospect yho.-t walking with rubl.er "t- on ..id 
of tin travel ot tin r.-ad in the nijrht .Mi-- Metta 
Fr. email .i:\it. d a .i numb, of Iadie- to a 
i quil'in:; at in ■■ place la-’ week. One of the line 
-upp. \1i I re. tiiiiii ki.o\\-o \\« II iiovv to pri* 
i pare wa- pat taken of h\ the hi. lie- and all enjoyed 
to oee.i-tou. Mi.-- T. i Twi-salso had a quiltina 
-am" week ami it w a-another yood time and-up- 
por for tlie ladi* -N W. staple- is impj..', 
Ids farm. < rosswall- and rocks have been rctiiov 
1 d and a d pi. ee w plowed at the plow im. bee 
i.i-t week .... Mr ( liatle- Fittl.Ti. Id will pl"W 
bvei.t; acres this fall which he will sow to oats in 
the spring. ..The live laruc-t \ieldinjx >nhards in 
town are a- follow-: Ira Ward. Kastman < lark. 
! tventan F;.i triilye, Leonard Iturdeen and >. B. 
j .. a 1 r W ai d has :.oo luisliel- in the eikir m.w 
and more t*> rather. l itre, fourth-of ttie apples 
in tlie aho\e orchard- an Harm ; arretiin^- 
Mi- Frank (.rant <t t a I: for nut write- th.it -I 
I will vi-it her old home in Bro-pect next -ummer. 
.... apt Win. I>. 11iib. tii was to ha •• an old 
fa-liioii' d iiuskiio: M.-nda; evening, this week 
^ The weather wa- never betier for doiny up tin 
; fall's V ..ri; I'to-pi rt people tut tie I >i;t in lore. 
! la-t week t vi-it the "t. <k'on fair The ii.nl >h m 
w a tine. 
K ;' n W.-dm- >..!!" -i\il M !. 
j I »oa m a \uiil t" I >11 tf a ■ rt i -i I and M 
\ m I li'dii tii sfai t. d a -t. Paid, Minn. 
id tin- win’ll'. Mmuiap (apt Kami.:; 
and win. Mr- II. v Maplos am! Mi— \.!>ortn 
II i.-hl" '111 <'d I -a : -: * I" W"-t 1 •• >r- •. Ma— 1" 
* tnkr in Po-ton in tin .m anwinU- ami tin -amodaA 
< War! o:s 11 ri III 11 ml will- ami .lau.o- 'll at 
a;: w :ii* u --ii ;t trip, tin1 tnon intom! 
par tn iiiau' uio intu ploa-tiro 1'dam i.o 
hi", i- 1 -" a a liollii -r. |.| t r«*. kor. Mr- 
\imdia < ,,rtt*i and Mr-. I don (.ullin worn mor 
; irnin Ilf la-t Thin a; tf taki* in fiir lair and >oo 
tin- nati’.o' .1. I.ainlu-rt is yh itiy his lu>r-.-a 
o -at id paint am! ( manny tho trimmiuy~ in onh r-. 
M:-~ Haiti" Tiii-'n, ■•! Tlndnastfn. ha> hoon 
'• i-itiny Mi -. \ddn l _I-'i.-m ami «.of 11i< I; 
i'1 h t\ ■ i l: -1 >>. ■" in nn- II a A i -it-T. M. Kn ll 
id-" r. nn :t In- !..a y. d pm porual in ft ii»n 1 
a ! ii' | ii. onmhiuiny m rtaiu natural 
I’d' ■' tn a o. I.at.a al ya a II" t- yn.hIa 
i.tln;-■ it a..d h.i.- la'ii!.' yd -omothiuy 
oat n.o' m*Aid. Hi i- mow .dli riny hi.- frit-mi-’ 
ai'oro -1 in it i'«., ; urn t- to pa tout it. II" ha- I at n 
h11mi:iyr |t>r pmpotual tmd i'm t'"V thirta-I'm n oars 
d that peonliar aryninont ■•!' lo- that In- ha- al 
•aa nvs drawn iii- in-piratna o ■niuia'. At lainiliar 
•: -t S(.., Ia,.|. pn.plr. lal an v "I !.at an iliipfS 
t• ■ 111 v md anald" d n riuu.y an n li-a in llu in; 
man mind, ao ! tho i-It a of pm pi-tiri! nudi n l.oiny 
it. tho linu.a: n.imi prnvo- tho 1 nn a i i 1 i t; 
ft it. aid oat; id\ In- AAattiliy for -1, thoii-n do 
! a ...p111. 111 hliman -Kill tf ..ryani/t tin- !iatur::l 
j JifAV.-r-. W In a. In- :-i t s ll. ; l.iny I ■ >r in-p.o 
> mu I A', >1 w It" jt ap. it In i-t n-i d all hr lit 
”ii tii" :p m dato \ ..yri- :. :n -t-i ni- 
'h -tiiu d t.i :ak" tiio pirn t’ -hip l"iiIdiny in :!ir- 
t"AA n. '-fo-idi a!'if itti idi'-i: i- hi my i• « 1 tf tin- 
III ai:y •. ami it.- -m-m -- al tin- tair y.i\"ii a iioav 
haokl.fi .- \t it- uiootiny I- rniay uiyld a ro-..lu 
!i..n .d' t!iat;k« to tin-. Hi /.m; --i.»« k ;• n -.ar-poit 
and I’n.-po t f..r tin ir hmiutiful ot*ntrit-ntion- and 
i iti«". al pat n» nayi id tho {'air was pa-sod ami thro.- 
iioAA Ii.i !r' >ors j. .j|n.•'! tlio -a III" OA'oiy iiy Th" lama- 
it'rm tin- tail- la-t Tliur-hay a oi'ii.y aa i- a .11 pat 
r m:.•••'! ami hiylil) i-nif I. 
■ h\... Pol.vr. P rh. ill o at !i ii ,i-m aa- 
!••"’. in aa n -. fiir | --pi than has h.-.-n 
a.a ito-tod a, ..on. ml n with tin whart and 
toa’am I: hl mow ith-tamlmy tin 
laryo att-m danoi-at t'n stf kt- n Tair. a rovd ft' 
.•no hi; ml rod and tiit\ yathmvd t*> A\olo.>mo tho 
lif-tfii .id Paiiy.' -tiau.or it la-r lir-t lamliny. 
" •• i a a o in-i I..-..’.' ih" \a rk 'aIi!"!i ha 
hi mi _. .nr o; a: th" \A ha’d It l- m>U ia-u ipl.-to* I. 
and tii" m-nIt i- a am !I i.uii'. -tr.M'.y. and omlurniy 
:ano i'. 'i‘h" pili dr'n iur Ava- ■!••*." 1-a -d"phon 
P uiiott ft lid- I. aa 11, a praiii.a I aa liar!' Imildor. in 
\or. th"i'.myh !u:.iim-i. Tin w aarf ha.- hoon » \- 
! an; d ta. lit; ;i\o t""t. turn da rl- and a fr any it- 
1 
tar lion lia\ iny .i addl'd, -»» that llu In ad .d 
tin nil1; i •' 11 a 1 h 1 w.til tin ha ;a "i I i 
" II m.Jtl! til" a*, hart' -‘hi t". t. tin a nr. ! 
* r- Oil hiyh-w ator n a k ami it.- aa idlli -i\t’ tlmn 
T- "t. Al I''A\ ■: !•' *'n !•" aa :!1 l>" plmdA ■ t aa m-r al 
tin- id ..T tin aa liar! Tii" pilmy i- •>T lir-t ywal- 
ity -prmo and i!n ym.td pilitiy ;-,.!! -p-ii." ami 
M,-r\ l'."aAAli ariMind rim aa hai th"i " l fp!"i 
piliuy, drivon do-". TiAa-nt;. i'ia o !\-ot ha- lin n 
I :«■ !.!<■! to tin- store .u-i- ;i vi a:! ing y. ir li 
j will lie a I umlaut room the storage ..f :• 
I'lii atire w li.itT ha- ei• ail in -Ilent repair, 
| ami about one thousand d 11 a: have bn u • \pmd- 
C But hi ; Ml.tin w givt n of ti:. landing to 
!•(■ lea i r \f V live 1 a •.-'•el and -i\ ra-cs were 
“hippi d. 'ml with the ten pauger- a total 
•rei-dh !>1 pa»agr uioin o| abi.utfoit; dollars 
wa-made up. Tho-*- who had die distinetiou .a 
1 being the lir-f pa--engers ti e:; the landing were 
( apt. B. 1- Kiee. Mr-, line. Mi-- lie e and Ma-tri 
Walter. returning t Brooklyn. \ Y Mi I Hot. 
| in-on and hi- granddaughter. Mi-s l’art’idgi 
Francis 1 Freneh and IB nr;. I>. Black, going to 
tin- Midi lor a few days -top; and Mr ami Mr-, 
Charles Hamilton, of >car>port. The whistle < f 
-teamer lVnohsrot wa- hear I shortly after two 
i oVl.irk, ami the great boat -ailed gracefully up to 
tluMiiooi ing While the freight vv a being put aboard 
(dipt. Ingraham had an opportunity t » inspei t 
the wlmr: He and the other otlircr* were much 
!•'e.i-. d with the enterprise. \- the Pcuob-eoi 
sw ung an nml to depart, three cheers were given 
I foi ap' Ingraham, whose generous inten-t In 
jour welt a n- ha- beeti most encouraging The 
-learner's whistle returned the salute, ami as -he 
departed her bell wa- wrung merrily Much 
credit i- due to ( apt. B. F. Iliee. the joint ow ner 
of the w harf. who ha- given his personal attention 
t the work; to hi- partner, ( F >novv, and to 
French Bros, and the merchant-of Mindy Point, 
who have given substantial aid. Fred \ Black 
has been engaged for boat agent and vvharllngcr. 
IB will be a faithful and popular otln er. We a-k 
the co operation of shippers, buyers, the mcr 
chants of the v irinity. and the travelling public to 
make onr landing a success. We are already as 
sured of the aid of Prospect, and we hcllevc that 
Stockton v illage will not be found btrekward to 
help an enterprise which vv ill be of so much he lie- 
lit to our town. We regret our inability to an- 
nounce at present landings at thi* place, but ad 
v ices from Boston leave little room for doubt that 
a tlag station will be established for the winter, 
and if successful, Sandy Point will be made a 
regular landing next season ...French Bros, have 
contracted with W. A Young for another poultry 
building, for breeding purposes. We intend to 
describe at. a future date the large establishment 
of thi- firm.Yn old time corn husking was 
celebrated Saturday at Mr. Otis llarriman’s. He 
will have seventy-live bushels of shelled corn. 
Mo-t bountiful hospitality was dispensed to the 
ninety guests. Miss Ada McDonald, who has been 
sick all summer, was one of the number.Mr- 
Yugustns staples is rapidly recovering from his 
severe illness, much to the satisfaction of his 
many friends.... Mrs. H. W. French is quite ill 
from nervous prostration-.Miss Lillian (.rant 
has been sick for several weeks-Mrs. Henry D. 
Black is spending a few weeks in South Boston. 
..Miss Fannie sliutc is tit Jamaica Plains, Mass., 
where she will spend the winter... Herbert Dority 
and wife, ot Sargentvi 1 If, were at S. L. Hall's last 
week..French F. Hall, of the American Fx 
press, will spend a vacation at his father’s the 
first of November. 
Scarsport Locals. 
Nail.an l-. cilkey, 1st olUeer of ship Wandering 
.lew, is at home for a short visit. 
1 *»•«*1»It* in want of harnesses or anything in that 
line should eall on ( < Hamilton. 
Charles Harlmtt, hrother of K« \. R. c. Harimtt, 
preaehed at the Cong, ehureh last Sunday. 
I*' 1*. 1’. Ni< h<ds had a very pleasant gathering 
"rat sport and Helfast friends Friday evening. 
( apt. It. s Merithew was at the wharf and wit- 
1 ■■ 1 d the landing of steamer I’enobseot Satur- 
day. 
Riekmore is making fast time with his new 
earriagi1 and thereby seeures an increase of busi- 
ness. 
Mi Nellie Roberts, of sioi-kton, held the limn- 
er that seen red the silk <ji.iit given by Mrs. Dev- 
.1 ;ili\. 
!i. Ilattir Met,, Min k ha v ing been thoroughly 
■ :1111 i -ailed t. kport Tuesday to load 
lime for ( harleston, 
I' M 1 '.IMll M v .; ( *1-J»- \o. s will no inspect 
v ■ Mr-. h la I.iueolu, department inspector, 
\t Tlon -da a I iernooji. O. t. 21st. 
i'i > !■ ■ ran the paint mill start' d up for 
In t i: '1 lam 1 da-dav all I plo» o- to he easy mil- 
in- ana very economical on fuel. 
* M 1 'n'' ha < •iitractedwitiiJ.il Knccland 
i' lv an arte-ian well on hi- !:11 m a mile from the 
with a g"0*1 pr.i.-pi-et "I nice water. 
11.: the sen i'-es of < '. K. 
1*. m ai: a tin rough liarnes.- maker, 
■ < a r* fan ! •}» in his -tore adjoining 
M auoi 
I mi .1 W "mart'.- place had the 
-out a a .-tall in tjuiuey mar- j 
.lie pa-t week a- he wa barrel- ! 
a do, tli. -outhern market. 
looking for a water supply might do j 
to til. s ..j,-- a-o .k, w here there 
a; d 'ati-rot the purest, as the 
pp!n- t by springs. 
•• ".pi that the youngsters 
-ii u- w ith a lir.-t cla.-s 
-: jo rsi.-teiiey of hoy s of 
11.d we are still wait- 
I' se.irsport. w ho w as a 
'.•'id 'o.i n a -i. a; t am- -• am* eighteen 
in:i' tin A lv ertiser a brief 
IP it-: ..-n visiting Mr. L. i. 
1 ;i■ tl.:- lage. 1'lttstield Ad- 
< 'ic-. ( M' .arc lit- « htuined a situation as 
'm d. o- New 'i oj-k an ! N, >\ » n a.i 
o>ic a si, ami r- We c ngratulatc the companv 
•1 Nav n _ ,!t ; 11c -cr\ K cs I Nil- Met hire. 
1 |• reifiet he- -j e«;d> promotion. 
I si. | leva d train roach- -• ns las! Sunday 
o lock !' M and the new station smith 
-lor. i jirit!-a metropolitan appearance, 
a a. w ■: .- waiting hel --•«• the door, 
oi -• | .i -t copit— were tlisp; -ed »f here. 
pay w c -all alien 
the )'ioinp’ness with which I.urn-asters 
wa- responded to. lie having received calls 
pan-'lasers hef"iv dark last Thursday, 
In-adv t. lir-t appeared in the .h-uriia!. 
\ ha- go] all at that k s. Walker Mai 
« u: ned Hi;i, l'!i- iv| ort < riginaied 
A > n.and iceciv ing a 1. tier from-James 
: iiel-t Mas-. forming him that 
Id I* lloii.-e and llit arhery was tutal- 
aid 
M W. Woods ha- pre.-eiitml us with what 
a pice.- of v "lea11ie or meteoric .-tone 
a pm--ion.- of slick- leaves .-.ml tw ig> 
visible. The rock i- really a great 
". ill*; ha- been 'iewe-l by a number of mu 
u 11:i w -udi-r. The -peeimeii w as found 
it*> ;d d a md. or more from the 
on the I t.n k -a.!. 
Na ktd-' ! g'fi.-c is a hard one to get 
ilt u .• i-'ac. d 1-ami one if our ci-ast- 
Nt w >or'u-i\ or eight weeks ago. 
!■« '' -•• in New York city and 
>’ bo' I.,-: s .i.day night, as good as 
■ w •( pittle w eary and foot 
! .> -: i-. lid he come overland ail 
N w \ v at i.it. 
i hi' \\ if' Abigail j 
i• ..r;ii• •«I tin- sixtieth j 
1 ci-'-iii; * let. J j;h. 
:tn<*> hi' fatiiei 
-• lb- ha a v\ 
.1 •' ph a>lire to him to re- 
e I i|j|\ >. JI wife 
l b. air I r •liably the nhle-t 
11 I iie eelehrutimi Tue>ila\ 
y.,t s-*iitir. ami \\a> heartily 
'• !,(•••. I Tin ayr.i e.oipie. 
’• m \\ l-'t i f b.>\ 1 ttil jr. 
seii apt.iins ii tjiiire,l of in- son the 
•,’h "I a \\<nl bir. .-It l lax la- har-e ..ft he 
a 'hip at New ^ ork :v.---ntl\ lu li.-ol .»<•■ 
1 -ii to h: a -real imt'iv men ann not knoxvm- 
a ‘ittferi e 'rtuiri union .-nut non-union work- 
*■ hi entp ■ ■<! t! ii' i look in- voiiii- men 
I •• •'• t" 
1 
turn a;, ,,ii lb then Jraineif to 
1 
'>• Ii •! hr iia• I oa-fr -rr:.t mistake, for 
"'.••r i.i'i tin in u s leaehetl lira<h|uarler' 
n -1.«■ < a n«i hi' 'i.\ .lore., Ion- 
• a aa. i--ei am •\.‘-| elite]-' pjeketi 
•pi’.i N"t fi-i!x iimler- 
-' plain uia •i"|itir; ;:ml 1< arnni 
a. !• > .a !<! be a li'i'ti •! ii. a x i-it to 
hr- A- \\a- ;:ni'ltant that 
k »> 1 llip In | letml 'per lily 1 »i« 
Went I- ■ I'lup! a ml was iutormeil 
ii tii srhary t tin- tin iion-unh n 
ariit "f "in huml.vil a; >1 thirty 
••'!'' for M a ires ami 'lama-es su-iaineil 1 x 
i• i 1 11n-> on hi I return — »t lit-i «>«• he 
ur .! a *: k 111 I" ion-iiiy to tin or- 
a > till- it to ~:i> tile r.iptaili at oiiee 
i.ii ill a letter to hi' >oii. h. mix 
u .i tin- iiu .•tniit-th.* xx or-i i.oycoti 
t: til \1C>1''»K V t!' 
• h.apt ..I home for a slioi t time. 
H ami tlirer!i:n- maeiiii;.-, are btt.'y. 
'' >■ " ha- his ehler press in tunning 
'• oniioii ami ilau-hti r left for home 
; a trk 
iha.-k at —t. a its r<i l; Mi. from l {..'ton 
'• lx. 
'•1 a t '.rin-i I oi t.:-1 Mirk ami shin-led the 
'‘I Uiirrh. 
Marx I’.,, n'a.■ ,* at liona from siorkton 
! hurt vae.ition 
I m- ( iia ha 11 •" Ma »\ in-re in* I iy 
iii'.' employ mm:. 
Mi Alb.-rt Loxx n;!' iviumcil Immi t •. m liork- 
.1 win-re >ln him l*eei xi-itm- relatives. 
A ater :> X’erx .'iMte. ii'iini- u;ip i'.’te sprill-at 
| i.-mehas failed !«■ run, ulm-h has m.thappem-t! 
lilteeu x ea pa-i. 
'' I IM: » »: Id May -t. a Fred son 
A I \ !l.-q., a i- ti.,111 Ruck* 
m w nil a tram, lie >lo. <1 up in the w agon to put 
«>'. •.•iv.iiii, w hen the horse* started -aid'Icnly. 
rowing him \-m oil. b.:.*kwurd to tin ground, 
n -t' m m !u- : ad, the pave of the blow start- 
11 tC ti|■ tin-ol i. .■ hull, rendering him uueon- 
-' a" 11'■ was taken t.-tli, |,.ai-e of a Mr. Gilley 
m! ;■ *h>-ieian < .tiled, uli" thought hi- injuries 
oe lata’, hut ■ •„ Mm„ia i.e recovered 
•- .. "I •- now guim-qj ,w F 
w MO ii will add to it- a|| ea.ai.e ..ad « .-i»\enici.ee. 
>. 1. ilenry llutni.au til s,-ur.-p<irL discharged a 
Mg" ! "nIt at tin* warehouse .,f J>. Nicker-... A 
'-t w cek. ...Mr. M. ,J. t .iimore a ud family of 
M* *■'' 'I. Ma- are spending a few w el.- tare, 
-topping at the house of Mr*. G.’s father, John Mr 
1..:ugliI n Mr. d i-a successful sport auan. With- 
in a few da In nas shot tour or Ii\ e fo\e- in this 
v ■ *inin he-ide.- quite a numher of partridge- and 
" mail gain. ...Mr. do.soph Ila.^ett brought 
from 1 teci I-h lately a loh.-tci weighing 1> 
'ur.d-. It w a* i.early two feet iii length, 
lit ip ham. 1. < Libby shipped and sold las 
1 die l’r:«lit'>n .Market _’4o head >f cattle 
d" die.-p. requiring double ■'• k«■ to 
:'\u!*i">rt them. Mr. Libby has now about 
nd kill collected ill a nous part-, of 
d tin* ITminees awaiting cars for 
1 Mr. Lilii. aLo -old in Rrighton 
■ la-? aeck 3J new milch nuts for the hand 
•t sidM.i Mr. Lihby informs us that 
-1 .uf of Chicago dressed beef which 
g dtij ped into the New Lngland States will 
a. drive New Lngland beef out of the 
tin* New Lnglainl farmer* cannot afford 
-lock ami sell at prices to compete with 
■ -t rn stock growers who flood the New 
• '! market* w ith an inferior quality of beef 
not subject to inspection. This permits 
a-cd or tainted beef to be brougiit from the 
c-t and sold in our markets to compete with 
k raised by New England farmers. We trust 
1 Legislature will enact some law w hich will at 
:' ast make it necessary for the Chicago dealers to 
"mil their beef to rigid inspection as to its qual- 
.Farrington & Gilmore, noted ejittle men 
•f this place, started a drove of 100 cattle down 
through Waldo county Thursday, Sept 30th, arriv- 
ing at Rurnhum, their headquarters, in 7 days, 
having sohl the entire herd to the farmers on their 
route. They are now preparing to start another 
drove in one week through the same county — 
Octolicr 0th, < i. Farrington & < Gilmore drove in- 
to I. C. Libby’s yard 31’> sheep and lambs which 
they had collected in Waldo county — The Salva- 
tion Army was at village hall Saturday eve., Oct. 
Hili, and remained over Sunday. Those having 
appointments in other sections of the town sus- 
pended them and all went in a body to the Salva- 
tion Army’s meeting at the village.. .. It is very 
sickly in this vicinity. Several cases of typhoid 
fever and lung fever are reported—Russell Rick 
ford, who has been quite low with Bright’s Disease, 
is no better-Solomon Pilley, of Augusta, at- 
tempted suicide by shooting himself in the head 
with a revolver at mill village Tuesday eve., Oct. 
••th. The ball passed through the upper lip and 
lodged in the plate of his false teeth, lie would 
no doubt have succeeded, but the cylinders only 
turned so as to Leave the hole in the barrel partly 
covered and the ball had to split in passing out, 
thus stopping the force. 
M"\|{*u;. Messrs. Conant, Fisher and Neallev 
have returned from their hunting trip. Fach one 
shot a deer and lots of small game. Pieces of the 
deer were passed around and a good many enjoy- 
ed a dinner of wild meat Sunday_Albert New 
comb and Martin ltohinson shot four coons and 
lots of small game last Saturday_Fred Collin is 
to serve on the Crand jury and Wilson Wingate on 
the traverse jury from this town at the fall term of 
r°urt.A heavy rain is needed to start the mills 
and till up the wells and cisterns_Mr. F. c. 
AA est recently slaughtered a pair of is months old 
steers that dressed 1(500 pounds. The steers were 
raised by B. AA Mayo, of this town and were of the 
IMirham breed, which Mr. West makes a specialty 
of raising. 
( amdkn. The Knox County Fair receipts were 
larger than for two previous years. Crops plant 
ed on low clay land are unusually good. Win. 
( lark, Boekland, exhibited four squash on one 
vine, total weight J-2*2 pounds. The growth was ob- 
tained by feet ling the vine \\ ith new milk. A bush 
el of oats was show n weighing forty-four pounds, 
the law being thirty -two pounds At the baby show ; 
1 hurstlay afternoon the lirst premium, under one 
year, licurge II Andrews; over one year (.. I*. 
Waldron. Handsomest, Fdna May Cooper. The j 
lair el«»s« d Friday with a horse trot at West Cam- i 
den Park.. .The hoii-r and barn ol A 1*. ( orlhellol'| 
lloekport were burned Monday, with a horse J 
mule and live stock. Loss £2,non. Cause, a man : 
smoking a pipe in the barn. 
•s'-'itsM<iNT. Bcv. John II. Clillonl of Camden 
will occupy the pulpit of the M. F. church Hex'. 
"Mtmlay >ervices will begin at hi \. u. instead of j the usual hour F. L Bean and his daughter 
Jennie are in Bosttin buy ing goods for tile fall and 
winter trade... >. B. Ha/.eltine and wife have 
been visiting their daughter Nettie, who is attend- 
ing ti:e Fall term of M. C. Institute, Pittsfield_ 
(juite a number from here attended the North 
Knox Fair at Cnion .... Dr ( rooker is building an 
addition to his stable.... Fighty-sevcu. guests regis- 
tered at the Seven- House last week .. .The follow- 
ing were installed <>Hirer- of i^uantabacook Lodge ! 
1-. A A. M. by D. D. (,. M. Poor. A B. Kipley i 
W M ; A. B. Knight, s A\ A. F. Maddocks, J. j 
W < >. I >. W’,Im.h, 'l'rea-.. AA >e< L. A 
W iison. s. D.. A. >mith, J. D. 
l.-u.suoiio. The Freew ill Baptist sewing eireie 
gave an entertainment last Thursday evening at 
May hall for the hem-lit ot llev. J. K. Wot. A 
w ry agreeable evening was spent ami about 
netted ..Bcv. J. F. Boynton holding a series of 
meeting- at the >cr..ml Baptist church. Tie re 
were Hire*- bapti-m- la-i '-iinday ami six the Sun 
day lx fore ..The v\ hooping e-rngh has been very 
i-revalent f ■ tin- last -ix week-. ..(apt. Nason 
T'0; •- ;ji .. 11.1 \«-ry >iek will: !y. plion! fev er 
< a! f- 'A L P mlleton's 'la '., is danger- 
11-:> .-iek. He l- attended liy Dr. 11. 11. Johnson 
Belfast .<yir.lea number of sea upturns are at 
hoiin taking a vacation .. .< apt. >amucl Ab a do i- 
making exten-ive alterations in hi- house and 
-table apt Babbidge is eonverting the old j 
W idium- i.iini li >u-e into a m> deni cottage_ 
Aipas A Pendleton is drawn for the (Iraml Jury 
and Thomas W. (.ilkey traverse for tlie October i 
term. 
l.n i.un. Tiie Libert and Belfast Telegraph 
Company have completed their organization by 
■he lection t .1. .1 W a liter a- President, (. >. If 
Hum. secretary, 1. ( Morse, Treasurer, II 
< arg: 1. superintendent. W. H. Hunt ami A. A. 
Brow in building < oinmittee The p.-les have been I 
'it lor about the mile.' and if the present good j we.;;i or continue- until next >:;turda\ night the | 
;> de< will !-*■ set along the entire line. The 
hrotiief' of the Mystic tie of this village elected 
;|hd installed then ollieers for the coming •. ear in 
■ Lv private manner last week. The principal 
otlieers of th« Chapter a re as follows IP argill. 
IP P dame- Petnan, K.. Calvin Smith, Scribe. 
Tile idleeis of the Blue Podge are P. C. Morse. 
W. NI dame- Leman, >. W <,. H. t argill. d. \\ 
with A. P. < argill a- Secretary ami A. !>. Mathew I 
1 io;i — nrer These tuo last named gentlemen have 
held their !i s|.ceti\e position- long thc\ have 
be. ■ i. tixture. and are considered a part of the 
furniture of the lodge ...Lieut. Hatch and wife. 
L \V. ( \ and Austin < rockett are \i-iting Bos 
t• u■.• "ur eomnnmieation in relation to ( he-le\ 
Heal la-t week contained a -light error. On the 
head .—t■•lit- o! dame.- Ileal, it -hould read, 'lied 
•btnuarx 17th. IT-.’, instead of dune !7th as pub 
lislied, thus making Ids age at death 7'.' v.-ar- ■> 
month- and p; day- ...Wo iVel that we are a 
greater prophet than Wiggins: b>i curb la-t spring 
we predicted that there would be a good apple 
crop and urnre trouble. That trouble is now upon 
Lot if a |>plc-u no market no barrels; no one 
t uatlu r then m. W bave otl'ered them all the 
"I'I'les the v could gather as part pay and the 
1 data o ;n -.rip if tlu would only help iis to get 
them o!V 11.0 tree-, but i... taker -a- el. We otl'ered 
one pi r-i i ft ecu loliar- to in |j u-one day. That 
i-, he w a "wing tl Ibpui ;.< an dioirual Publi-li 
itig > mii.i i' t no all- ■. e a ii mu i.t and we idle red U > 
proeim him a :« « * ipl m full i■ ■ i.• .tax’s work, 
but lii tl.'.light be u!.. d better nuking lime 
ask-. N\ now m alize tin-tub Ini'". > f an utter 
tl.' tia hi-' \ vti mn Win i. <" a terrible pun 
-•him ■ 11..11 w a- inll te.| |...|i a inan that made 
tun .a him .. id hi- la.-ine-- xx hen iio xvas traxe! 
mg w.ih .at looia! -hoxv. One day x\ hi le 
oxidioting, a. man eal ed him old wax works, and 
odd him he .had a good head of hair on the back of 
In- neck ,\ But he received his punishment, for 
> -- than a year that man had an Id aunt die 
w i:• ■ 11 Inn ■ 'arm in < »\t •} < ..mu Maine. 
—- — — 
Meeting ol the (onni\ (.range. 
I Mi -■ (.range, Tj edoni. hie 1 n* j .< a-mv ,.f m. 
1 
leitn eg 'A a a a> < •lint v (.rang* t.l.Mli. i in 
(las a Hue, it.' travelling -■•■!. and lull;. two | hundreu ai roll a -~emhlcd. The uuetiug \v: 
In* ■*'• a* tar li.-unl iloiu ! \ W ollll M 
Bowen Mi.-ir ehoir. Thirteen granges un 
rej.re-enti by delegate-, ai-o Ylbjou.in Keiiiie 
« •> * and Kennebec •»unt\ «.ru _--bv tln-ir j 
Master. ». M. ila Tin* minute- of the last meeting | 
w* re read and m-proved. m tet Bellows gave tin ! 
a idre-- we. oini atal si-ter 1. Kitehie lie re 
'pol,-e. lieiiu.iKs were made Bros. Kitehie. 
"initli and other- W M.t-b : app -intod Bi ‘-.Til i 
i.-n. Il.n.lliijr ini Mark.-r. 1.1..I-i-u r- llarriuraii. 
Mon ami Kii- lii, ■ •.»mmi11«■ ■ *«ii pi gramme-, j 
I'cinaiks hr good of older hy Bro-. Kitehie. ! 
low !. am! Crosb; K < ■ Meeting ealled to 
older at the usual hour. Music 1 choir I 
le tation I-;. .lean;. Johnson, poem hy Bio. j 
M* ;. and re« itation h\ Nellie M. l.iu Tin j 
Mt, degree was eonl'crred upon thin, mein- ( 
hel-s. T' *p'e I! w shall we increase our Ila; i 
crop' opened bv 1. Kitehie followed bv Bro-. 
ili-)'i- John-on. Crav. Ayer. Hard eg, Ceo. Kr 
i". Haiti.. uld. I lit on, Kami ami l-'ow ler. This 
topic wa- u-i; interesting and tin* sisters voted 
t h> in I lie time t ii.at would otherw ise liava* been or. 
eupied bv their tli-. u-.-ion. The eomtuittee on 
p'at'c an.l programme reported a.-foliow.- 
i ion Nov itb pla<*» II me-l; Morrif program 
tin i-l opeii'i g ,".e!.-i-e-; -id, lllllsie hd, report 
•■I Oranges. 4!'. ,e !• *■-- o welcome iv Brace 
ih.wei Ath, respon-e i dle. Jack-on till), reeit;; 
’ion "i si er YVixdienharh 7th, mu-.e, sth, ap 
point” g nmnittee on pi igramme: nth, recess;1' 
.-:!i m I ill font'errii.g -t tit t h degree; 12th, 
! !•' d-« d. that then* is more j.i ..fit in eating hay on 
; 
"■ farm Ilian in -idling and having lertilizers. 
| opened hy Bro. tea; and B. Hatch, pjtli. rerita 
!;■ n l.y Bilim Hunt; Nil .(Question lie- ived, that 
•’ 1" nn K' ""ik to prov itle food ami elothing for a 
prepare it AIT., Bro. I a ski 1, neg., 
-iste; l.uee. I,. M. Bellow.-, >cnvtary. 
Transfers in iU-al Kstatc. 
Tryphosa Alexiilider. Moriiil. to Deborah 'J'. 
Thompson, Moi-tvilh (hath- «> Benin ti. Liu- 
■‘Inville, to Mere;. A. Bennett, -am. town Mvin 
1 ■■ Bev erage, North i la\ eii, t■ Klu»da Cooper, 
•'t-arsm .nt Thomas W. Burr A :ib. Bangor, to 
Viiii'l M. Jones, same tow n. "Thomas J. Burge-s 
1 A a Is.. Belfast, to \. ( Burgess, same town. 
I Pilslmr ('oniuifs, Isleshoro, to Koseua Wvman, 
! same town. Susan 1*. Coombs, North Haven, to 
1 < ooper Searsmoiit. < linden savings Bank. 
to Annie M. Brown. Lincolnville. Harry Creliore, 
Lincolnville. to Annie M. Brow n, same town. ( 
1 ( <*oper A als.. >t-ir.-uioiit. to l’hiuea- A. < rook 
er, same town ih ury A. ( onant, Monroe, to 
Herbert II. Twmii1 i;, same t.*\vn. Ahhy Djer, 
Burnham. to Ceoige and (ieorge B. Dyer, same 
town. Dandd ('. Kmerson. Brewer, to Amasa S. 
I Kim-i son. daekson. \ma a > Kmerson, Jack-on, 
t" Kli/a Mason -aim* town. Lueinda Fletcher, 
Bel'a t. to Annie M. Taylor, same town Sewall 
I I* mi !x*r. I.-it-boro, io Ydeiaidc M Frank A 
al-., Bangor. Albert Harriman. iTo-peet, to < .c-e 
B. Brown, same town. N. F. Houston, Belfast, to 
| lam* W ;man same tow n. Mrs. ]•'. ( Morisot), In 
| assignee. Belfast. to John Y'eaion, Isleshoro. I.in- 
ui»* 17. Miller, Belmont, to James L t oleord,Swan- 
i ville. Kohert I'atterson, Belfast, to Klit.li S. (i;iv, 
same town. Samuel \V. 1'earson, Bella-t, to Faldo 
M. Knight, smu* town. Samuel KaeklitT, Lincoln 
ville, will, to Julia A. KaeklitT A al-.. same town. 
Inhabitants of Stockton, to Margaret \. staples, 
I same town. Annie M. Taylor, Belfast, to Kdwin 
Frost, same town. 1 *<'leg Whitney, Newport, to ! 
J>. I’. Flanders, Belfast, s.-irah Jane Wyman, 
1 ineoiiivillr. will, to Seth Wyman,et. als.’same 
I town. Willard W ellman, Belmont, to Belief s. 
swift, same town. Samuel Jewell, Monroe, to 
Noah I*. Sargent, same town. William A. Carter, 
Monroe, to Samuel Jewell, same tow n. Noah I*. 
! Sargent, Monroe, to Sarah J. Jewell, same town, 
j Orilla A. Carter, Monroe, to Noah T. Sargent, j same town. 
(iood Templars. 
The semi-annual session of the Grand Lodge of 
i Good Templars begins to-day at Farmington. 
These semi-annual sessions are usually held for 
the purpose of stimulating lodges in the localities 
in which they are held,and accomplish much good. 
Grand Secretary Brackett, of Belfast, says the or- 
der bolds its own in Maine and now numbers 32o 
| lodges amt 20,000 members. Belfast is represented 
at the present session by Grand Secretary Brackett 
j and Mrs. Brackett. The Grand Secretary will 
! make some important recommendations, which, if 
! adopted, will be set forth later. 
The Downs and Taber Cases. 
The case against Rev. VV. W. Downs, which 
charges adultery between him and Miss Alice 
Dempsey, will probably be nol pressed, on ac- 
count of Miss Dempsey’s appearing before I>ist.- 
! A tty. Stevens and retracting in writing all state- I meats made by her before the grand jurv. The 
; same course will probably be followed in the ease 
of Mrs. Tuber, unless evidence is procured which 
is regarded as material by the government. As 
matters now stand, the indictment against Deacon 
Story, to which he has pleaded not guilty, will be 
abandoned. [Boston Herald. 
Care for the Children 
Children feel the debility of the changing 
seasons, even more than adults, and they be- 
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
The Mood should he cleansed and the system 
invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Last Spring my two children were vacci- 
nated. Soon after, they broke all out with run- 
ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com- 
pletely ; and they have been healthy ever 
since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
saved my children to me.” Mus. C. L. 
Thompson, West Warren, Mass. 
Purify the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities 1st. 2 ,<>mhin<tUon of 
remedial agents; ltd, l'.: j-rt^..-,,•/;„>*.; 3d, the 
process f securing the :.\o medicinal 
qualities. Tin4 result, i;medicine of unusual 
strength, < fleeting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for boMv containing additional evidence. 
"Heed's s ,i| arilla tones up my system, 
purii. s !’ ;!. sharpens luv appetite, ami 
S’ S ;•» IM V. Tin.Ml >N 
Leg. ! 1 Lowell. Mass. 
<l> s- rsajiarilla beats all others, and 
l's'■ V. eight illg ild." ! 1 > AlC 1C I NO TON, 
130 Dank Street, New Y u k City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
.Sold by all druggists. $1 six for $5. Made 
only by O. I. IIOOH & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
600 Doses Drue Delia?. 
lvr.’M) 
A Boj Who Is Bound so (jo II. 
'l ister IMuaril, son of ( apt. mis Ingraham, is 
ilie happy possessor of a pretty little jjoat ami har 
ness, the iritt of Fn^rineer Anderson of si,- mmr 
lo-rklaml. When the IVuohsrot arriv* •! at I’x-lf.^t 
last Thtirs<la\ the ( aptain -aw the little animal 
stamlinir on the w iiarfhearing the follow im; pla ‘‘■n''! '•I-;l'l\ Ingraham. Korkland. Maim-. ~( a re 
ot ( aptain strainer 1 Ynol»<-ot.M The < aptain'- 
" -f' -''"'I s'-n ai-i -mipaii\ in- him to Ho-i.m Tliiir- 
»'* i _rl, i. l’.iWv' t -k t h.- rip a!--., thus J, arnin- 
< 111:«- k 1 I'lii-i-f tin-man;, ;nl antairt-s .. l-eloii-'in.u 
h' S he 1 a pta1 >i 1 a mil \. of course !• 1 will now 
ul' his ‘-trap." Lmtlish fa-hion, ami we shall 
.•\pt-. t j.. -i-i- him drivimr ahoiit, the streets "like 
some lord!; little ell.'' Dockland f ree I’re- 
Lltlle (iuj (arleton Dead. 
I.ittle (iuy ( arleton, son ol .Mrs. (.'arleton, who 
was murdered at Watertown nearly four years 
am', died at tlgrandparent residence on Lake 
c w auuim aml-i i-L-e. la -1 week. The funeral 
1" 'H e- wciv in-1.| s.ii i;- atiernoon. I»Y\ A. L. 
White ol tin- Kir.-t I i.L realist (.'Imre!: in am 
'pad-c llii i: 11 _• I', wa- Imred in (am 
I aid-re eemeierx In side his nimhei. Im-ton II. 
.aI-1 (>et. 7. 
The) Failed Tor One Frje. 
"a t tin la.\ nidii senator Win. 1’. Frv deliv er» d 
an ai>i»eii/i'i.“ addiv-s at tin1 weekh dinner *»f Hie 
\■ *!‘ti• 1 k eliii•. !►••-:.-ii. Wiu-n one "t those Po-ton 
eluliN liud their digestion ^rowin^ slu^ish, we 
• i"ti' ■ iliey always i 1 for a speeeh from Maine. 
Itiddeford Journal. 
SHIP NEWS. 
I’OUT OF It FI. FA sT. 
akkix id. 
Oet. 7- Sell. I larnuilia, 1'elidletou. New York. 
• let. s. 'ii. Sadi'- < 'ivy, l‘> >-t in aarity. Maaee. 
Ptuigor. 
Oet. II. sell. Parairon, stlve-ter, do; p. IJa/.rl 
tine, Freneli. Po-ton 
Oel. !_’. seh. W. T. Fmer-oii, t..*tt. -1 •; F. I 
Warren, ••:-">!, I". 
s Mi.r.n. 
let >. -ell. * I 11U«- IJvail. postoli. 
< let. a. -ell. I 1 a. i!; Ma-er', do. 
< let. 10. Sell. die < '.Ifev .- .do. 
AM I RK AN PORTS. 
Uiehmon 1, Oet. Sailed s.-h. Florence I.. land, 
Adams, New d <>rk. 
Fernandina. Oet. !. Vrrivrd, sehr. John < 
Smith. Fo--. I’hiladi Spina. 
Jaek-om ille. < let d. Arrived seh. Nettie lany. 
don. Pallet New d oi k. 
I’eii-aeola. Oet. Arrived hri.a II. < Sihley. 
Hielihorn. t ohm. 
Paltinn-re, Oet. d. Cleared -eh. Helen (S. Mo-«* 
let Holt, Poston. 
Philadelphia. Oet. d. Arrived -eh. Fannie A. 
(. ham, \Vel< h. Poston ; < let. sailed -Hi. 1..•-!»•!• 
Lew is. Pendh loll. Poston. < let. 1'. eleared sell. 
Welaka. < ottrell. Panicor. 
Pa.-sed the (.ale. Oei. d. -eh Nellie. I >i ink water, 
Poston ; < »et s, hri” Katahdiu. I la;. • -. Wrrh.i w ken 
for Post on seh. P< in •' -not, Carler, N«w dork for 
Poston. 
New 'lork.Ort. I leared. Iiark J \\ Inv.-ser. 
Parker. Pi" Jam i> w Oet. r., arrived -eh. IS. 
Fereii-on. h’t dor. 1. -worili seh. Mark Pendleton, 
I ’end let o;: iSaie_re A. Piehardson, 1’ itter-liall, 
pel la-t : < >et. 7. arrit ed -eh Fannie A Lditli, War 
nn. Pork la ini Oet. |o arrited -ehs. Puritan. Sar- 
ir* ait. Mt. Insert; Floivuee I.eland. Adam-. (..ardi 
ner. 
Salem. <>ei. >. \rri\ed sell. Annie I.. M-Kern, 
Malmnet. I San “-or lor ITot Hein e. -ailed ~ 'ii. 
Mart Fair' w. ( ond u. Pun “'or for Viuotard Hav- 
en. luth. allied seh. l>a\li“ht. Hfdirdon. I hi It i 
more. 
ISO -toll. Oel. d. Arrived ship Piv-ei.tt lla/i hi lie, 
Fivin-h. h'oiidolit. 
I\r; U e-t, < let. In. \ri ivn! soli. A a -Iin 1). Kni”lit, 
Hrinkwaier. New York. 
-an 1-raueiseo. (let. 11. Arrited ship Ilenrv IS. 
H de. Pendleton, New d «-rk. 
rmti ion routs. 
l out.. o, t. i. sailed ship ( hicida, Met iilvcry, 
New u U. 
Liverpool. o, t sail, d -hip s|. .|,,M*pii. N'ieh 
1-. New < h h aiis. 
\ pinwa l. “'l l':. J-a led brig ii. ( sibley. 
Hiehl-.ni. I’a-eagoula. 
Turks Island, sept. 2.'>. "-ailed sell. J. u. \. 1 
st itl.b'. -I ill.. i’.elia 
St. Thomas. Sept 11. Sailed hark ( l:tra 17. Me ! 
t.iiven. (irillin. Ma ague/., to load North ot II;,: 
terns. 
Yb-toria. 1? < S« 2'h A 1 i •• < 1 -(up Lie A. 
Nickel- \iekel-. i|,.| g lvmg 
la ut« Hit Ii. Ort -abed hark Fred v\ al’i a. 
!;,a J. \ ntwvrp. 
\ntwerp. Oet. Mb led shi]» IF nriet a. Plane!, 
ai !. Melbourne. 
Matauzas, sept. 2n, in port, brig Jolm 11 t run- 
d« u. Pierce. lor New 'l oi k or Phlhe lelpilia. 
N.av. a lie. N. \\ .. -epi. In p.-rl, ship Wn;. 
M. »«ih el ! gji.i ,; a I i•.i._ Kong. 
-Meld., irm |. in pt.rl, ship ii;. .1 Prook- 
ly ii. Sw am. Fu -ah 
I.iiey Nick 
>■!'. Nieii-d-.. Hong K iy. t•. i>».i in —an I- '•anei-eo. 
"i ingi ai. \ n g. 2m 'I'. ,■ ri. in] ilii’li ir I P 
Pilek. ar\ er 1 r* in New N. o k. 
Pin .laueiro. s. pi. 17. Cleared brig 1. \V. Parker. 
!\a lie, 1’. liailibaeo. 
Taltal. sept. 2 In port, oar,pie Hudson, Carver, 
tor Fnited Slates Idg. 
w Alim mi: mi-1 i.i v\y. 
lial ;u ( barles -lewafl. W'ilieh went ashore Oil 
liaggi'i Maud, h.i- gone to piece-. The wrecking 
eiew wa- unable to do anything toward saving 
her. 
spoken, ship pelie ot Path, Niele 1-, from man 
I- raneOe,. for L>ueen-tow n, sept -. lat. IT 20 \. Ion. 
121 M < let about Jou n Ir- -outh < f Nantucket, 
brig .lolm ( N..\e-. iloite, Iron; N. York I *r I,a- 
Paimu- siiip Mann la. Nickel-, trom Liverpool 
for san Franc..>eo. sept. 21, lat. 20 N., Ion. I .in 
\\ 
'i'iie Jacksonville, Fla.. Herald of the -ill ays 
'1 In* i' are very few e.—cN ill port. 11 is -a id l,, he 
owing to demand for -ailing ve-.-els to trail-port 
coal at tin- -ea-oii of tin y ear. 
Tlie damage to the cargo ,,| -hip A mer < •■! urn, 
which arrived at in Francisco Aug 2b Inan New 
York, caused by water Used to extingui-h the lire, 
wa roughly n-iinia'ed at I..." > i-> s',,hhi. 
ship \\ anderiug Jew, Nirhoh at New 'i oi k from 
Manila, report sept 2C>, lat 27 '■■■'• N. Ion. f'*b in \\ 
had a hurricane ■ in met icing at s. \\ veering to 
V 17. lost ii i(a lower n-psaiis and split fore-ail. 
_*;*th. lat. .'54 1". i,m. Tiiad, na.-sed the dendiet-eli Ida 
Francis, of Wald-Tor n dangerous t>> passing1- *- 
-els. 
Freigiit-. Tonnage for Naval .-tore-, -ay- the 
weekly Freight Circular of -now and Purge--, 
New York, for the week ending Oet. is at the 
moment neglected. Tobacco is nn-v ing more f roi- 
ly w ii n ha ri.-rs o! -e'. oral sailing c.--i Is to Ital- 
ian p it- at 27 on l\.-nt.:--ky hh«is. To the Kiver 
Plate v (•--el- continue wanted to load Lumber 
smith, lun as tlie tonnage ottering- have increased 
-oniewliat. improvement in rate-h.i- been In hi in 
cheek, the quotation at tlie eh-o remaining 
s 14a.<1 irmu Atlantic-, and sh'bj-dl from Hull' 
ports, according to size of vessel. The -hipments 
ot general cargo hom e continue fair at about form 
er rate-. 'There i- yet considerable inquiry for 
tonnage to Pmzil. hut at no imjirovement in rate-. 
\\ indward in ight- e mtintie fair at full previous 
<,uot at ions. 'The ( uha and other \\ est India trades 
are dull. ( oastvvi.-e Lumher rate- continue well 
maintained on tin* face of light tonnage offerings, 
‘oal freights are unchanged; moderate demand 
for tonnage with rate.- -toady. Local < barter- 
— hip Frank lVndleh n. |:;.‘d ton-. New York to Mel- 
bourne, general cargo. .12,;>:,o. schr A. \V. 17His, 
hi- ton.-, from Hoboken t.- Po.-ton. ( -al cent- 
and di-charged. American Park Moonbeam, ♦ '• *.•'I 
ton-, at 1 hon from lirun-wiek to Kio Janeiro. 
I.iiiulier, cd-TbO. selir sarah L. Davi-, 171 tons, 
from Kennebec to New fork. Lumher. .■? l.t>2f. o. 
h.. and towage, schr .Mever .V: Muller, ton-, 
from Darien to New York, Lumher, £b.7b. sell 
Florence L. (nov ar, :52b M Lumber, from Apalaeli 
n-oia to New York, iss. schr Herald, 47b tons, from 
ship I-land to A spin wall. Lumber, £!*. Schr Pc nob- 
-cot. :».">s tmis, from liohokeu to Poston, Coal 
cents and discharge. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
('orrecled JWel'ly for the Journal. 
in < II. KAKOKST, NO. 8 MAIN BTKKKT. 
| /'/•(» In •( Marl vt. J'ricc I'aiil I'rniliti * rs 
Apples ■foMiusli 2"i dpt 
•* dried Is1 &>, 2y ! 
lieaos.pea,# Imi, i .00 d 1.75 
k“ tnediiun, 1.40/11.50 
yellow-eyes, | 15 a 1.25 
Hotter tf’th, is n 22 
Heel 4F B-. 5dS 
liarlev 4s Push, 50yr.o 
I Cheese & 11. 10a 12 
| < 'liiekeo W II., 12«14 
( alf Skins p ||>, SgU 
Duck is 11., 00aoo 
Kjjtfs 4? (lo/.., 20 
Fowl 1'/I!., 10y 12 
I Cleese IP 11., OOgOO 
May # ton, 1*2.00514.00 
lliiU*s4^B). CmiiI's 
l.anili tt’, 7 g s 
l.amli Skins, 7ag}.Thi 
Mutton W B), iig7 
Oats bush, 38jji40 
Potatoes, 40g4a 
It*>111111 llo^t' Hi< (JgTi's 
Straw W ton, 0.00«j7.no 
Turkov, 4? tt», 050 
Veal ^ lb, 7nS 
Wool, washeil a2g:M 
Wool.unwaslicM? tb/2-1 y2a 
Woml. lianl, 4.OOga.nu 
Wooil, soft. .{.OUgo.aO 
lift all Marled. 
j Jieef, curiu'il, 1/ tb 7 aO 
1 l.utter Salt, 1/ bo\, JO 
< 'orn fc*’ bush, 5X 
< ;raeked Corn V bush, *>S 
I (.’orn Meal 4? hush, f»s 
I Cheese #- tb, |:i§|a 
Cotton Seed Wv.\\\., 1.4a 
! Codlisli, dry, tb, ;}>a«f» 
I Cranberries, V (jt., aa7 
Clover Seed W lb, 1.5q 10 
Flour fc'’ hill., a.OOgO.Ja 
II. <•. Seed t? bu,*2.00e*2.7”> 
Lard V lb, 8ijV 
Lime !•’ bid, I.OOjjl.Oo 
Oal Meal O'lb, 4 go 
< >nion<? O' tt», .‘la:P.. 
< >i I, Kerosene, W gal., I i ala 
l'olloek rib, :5‘aul 
Pork O' lb. sail 
Plaster V I»I>1., I.oogi.lo 
live Meal, O' lb, •*» 
Shorts, 0" ewt., I .(W 
Sujfar r lb, tig7 
Salt, T. 1O' bush., 40 
S. Potatoes 0y It., > h 4 
Wheat Meal O' It., .‘Pa Q'i 
You can’t aflorrt to get through your next wash 
day without using 
No sticking, blistering, breaking, or trouble. 
Elasticity, stiffness, and gloss produced, (jives 
Troy finish. Ask your grocer for STAKC1IINE. 
See "that the Fox head is on every package. Made 
and guaranteed by 13w30 
A few reliable men to introduce and sell our 
Safely Kettle. Sample, ftJ.2ft, ami 
Vegetable Press. Sample, title. 
Delivered at express ollice at Winterport. Circu- 
lar free. KHKD ATWOOD, 
Cw4l Winterport, Me. 
iTXTSi'X1 RECEIVED A 
New and Elegant Assortment! 
-Q>3F*- 
In all the Latest Styles and Shades, 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! 
This department is unequated in this city, consisting of 
MWMKEIX WRAPS and JACKETS! 
in Astrachan,] IPfush, Beaver, and alt Fancy Cloakings, 
ranging in price from SjiQ.OO to $40.00. 
You cannot fail to be suited. Also 
Children's Cloaks in aii Sizes and Prices. 
is unsurpassed. Have ALL COLORS and GRADES. 
-OUR LUVE OF- 
TABLE LINEN, SHEETING, &c., 
Is full and complete, in fact in every department we are ready 
to meet the wants ol our customers. 
DON’T FAIL TO GALL AT 
II. A. STARR PITT’S, 
No. 5 SVfain St., Opp. National Bank. 
MARRIED. 
Ill tbi- l)r!. !'J. 1. i 15. Wi lit-\. »»*t h. 
Fred W. Perkin- ami Mi Carrie Beekuilh, hull 
of Belfa.-t. 
In Brook-. • »« t. by B. v II. small, Mr. Prank 
Poland, oi Mi. Desert, and .Mi-- A I ■«• M. Plurll. 
of Swanville. 
In Brook-, .fitly I. I>\ Be\. 11. Small, W •llin^rton 
P. '-iin-laiand Baeliel I Bow e. hot h of Brook". 
Aim. I.Pdmund Ame> and IP*-e Nieker.-on, hotli 
of Bella"!, sept pa, < i;. Biley ami Miriam Ik 
t lark, both of Monroe. Oct. 7, Prank <>. Ames 
m l Clara K. Webb. both of Brooks. 
In Boekland. Oct. 7). Prank B». sti.re\ and Mniruie 
I. Bm-klin, both of Bockland. 
In lb klaml. sept, is, Balpli 1. Butler and Min 
[ nie I'. II. wi t:. both of Bo.-klaml. 
i.i ii m- cark. Ma sept, -j;<, Futfene M. "1111 b-, 
of i: .lai.'t and Folia I Bern, >t IP, ',<• Bark, 
j I In I in on. -• pt. js. l.vrretl steam-, of Augusta, 
I and Abide Bi;.-selI, of I'nion. 
In Pnion. sept. -is. Plmer Ik Beabod\ and Annie 
i M. Mi'Moii.'i^le, both of Appleton. 
In Deer I -!■ -. sept. *2C.. Pd ward S. Bowers and 
! Ptta M <. reel daw 
| In \dna.haven, <>ot. k. Willie Benner and Mary 
\ ('lark, both of V mallia en. 
— !_J 
In Waldo, o. t. 11, infant child of .Morris >. Went- 
worth. 
In >\van\illc. Oct. 12, infant child of Alvnli See- 
\t -ea. Sept, lit, Mr. (has. I>. Hillings, oi Lin 
olnvillc < i-ntrc, aged .V.) M ars. 
In scarsmont, Oct. 4, .Mi.-. Nancy, widow of the 
l.de I)r. deorge ilohncs, aged (»:{ vear-, 0 months 
and 2:{davs. 
I;; Hostuii, <cpt. 2.">, Mi-- Lucia Mar-ton Watson, 
daughter of the lata* Ceerge Wat-on, formerlv of 
llidi'a.-t. 
It; « amden, Oct. 4, ( apt. I». < On Id, aged 
years. 
In < amdeti. 0« l. 7, .Juliet Trundy (.mid, age«l 2a 
years, months and 2o days. 
In Camden, Sept. 2S, son of Ldward Carey, aged 
2 year-. 
In L’oekland, Oel. 7 W alter L., son of Henry L. 
and Amelia Hutchins on, aged 1(1 year.-. 7 months 
and 27 days. 
In dockland, Oct. 0, Martha 11.. wife of ItoVicrt 
( I lioina.-, aged lo ears, I month and 2o days. 
In Thoma.-ton, Oct. William il. Maiden, aged 
(14 years. 
ini »eer L-le, Sept. 2'.', diehard .J. Col!>y, dr., aged 
ahotit 21 ears. 
In KI!-worth. Oct, 2. Francis 1. infant son of 
Mr. and Mr.-, dames Lallin,aged 2 months, IS days. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purify, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Said null/ in 
runs. Uovai. Bakin*; I’mvmat (’o„ 10t; Wall St., 
N.Y. Ini-42 
FALL & WINTER 
Millinery! 
He have Just returned from Boston with a VKKV 
LABCIK stork or 
NEW and DESIRABLE 
I Fall and Winter Millinery. Everythin* new In 
RIBBONS, 
And NOVELTIES of the Season. 
As we haven't the time to *lvc special days for 
an opening, our customers will find a 11000 
ASSORTMENT of 
Trimnefl & Ditrimi Millinery! 
| All through the season, and we shall he pleased 
to wait on all at any time. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 7,188(5.—40 
"’hi* i in IM-ton t hi week for the I.ATKIi 
s n u;s uf 
Winter Millinery ! 
in\ ites her h it mis ami the holies of I»elfa>t ami 
trinity to an 
ope rsr i int Gr 
-OF- 
Trimmetl Hats, Bonnets & Millinery 
IN (IKNKliAI., 
WftlnostUiy .Jk Tlmi-sdiiy, 
OCT. noth ,('• 2 lut. 
All will be Cordially Welcomed. 
A. 1\ SOUTH WORTH. Main St. 
ISclfuSt, I let. 14. I.'Nl.-'Jw ll 
ItKI'OItT OF TilK CONDITION OF TIIF 
Belfast National Bank, 
M Belfast, in the State of Maine, at the close of 
business October 7, isstl. 
ltKSOt'KCKS. 
I a and discounts.£2.'»o.:50.,$.7!> 
>. Ponds to secure circulation. I7n.oou.oo 
< >tltcr .-took bond- and mortjra*re.s. 47.000.00 
Due from approved reserve agents. 40,421.!)!) 
Due irom other National Hanks. Sls.lo 
Heal estate, furniture and fixture-. 7,">no.nO 
Current expen and taxes paid. i;o:i.72 
Premium.- paid is,sl.7.p.i 
( hecks and otlu*r cash items. s.:»:>1.12 
Hills of other Hanks. 7,u7s.oo 
Specie. 11.2I7..‘» I 
1.viral tender note-. ooo.OO 
Hedemption fund with!', s. Treasurer 
7 per cent, of circulation}. d,7’>0.00 
Total. .. ..SoAs.alU.oti 
UAKIUTIKS. 
Capital stock paid in..id.70,000.00 
Surplu- fu . Iki.OOO.OO 
I udiv i led profits. 11.C»47-"*7 
National Hank notes outstanding. l:>l,4t»U.tM) 
1 >iv i<lends unpaid. <172.00 
Indiv idual depo-its subject to cheek. 170,727.3s 
Demand c» titi< .itrs of deposit. 72,012.03 
1'otal. S.aP.i.aS 
ST A IK OK MAI S K, KOI XTV OK Wv 1.1)0, SS. 
I. A II. Hit A I> HI I! 7 <a-hier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnlv wear that the above statement 
i- true to the best of nn knowledge and belief. 
\ II. HI!A DHl’HV. Cashier. 
Subscribed and -worn to Indore me this 12th duv 
of October, ISSIJ. 
.JOSKPII W II.I.I AMSON. Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest 
dolIN 0. HHOOKs, > 
T. W. PITi lli;i!. Directors. 
A. A. IlOU KS, ) 
NOTICE. 
<>1 1- K K <U I III; MIKKIII- or \V A 1.1)0 C'oi'NTY, ) 
>tati-; or Maim;, Wai.imi Coi vn s>. 
October !>. A. D. 1SS0. ) 
V Warrant in Insolvency was issued bv (ieo. K. .lohnson,.Jud-'e of the Court of Insolvency for 
said County of Waldo, ajrainst tin1 estate of Kli. 
OAK s. I Old-;, adjudged to be an Insolvent Debt- 
or, on petition of said Debtor, which petition was 
filed on the fill day of October, A. I >.. Issfl, to which 
date interest on claims is to be computed; that the 
payment of any debt to or by said Debtor, and the 
transfer and delivery of any property by him are 
forbidden by law that a meeting of the Creditors of said I >ehlor, to prove their dents and choose one 
or more assignees of his estate, w ill be held at a 
Court of Insolvency to be hidden at the Probate 
Office in said Belfast, on the 101 h day of November, 
A. D. Issi5, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
j (iiven under in v hand I he date first above written. 
ANsKC WADSWORTH, sherilf, 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County ot Waldo. 2w41 
NOTICE. 
Having secured the services of an ot\irient har- 
ness maker, I shall open the shop next to 
Monroe?# .Tern-try Store, Tuesday, Oct. W, 
where I shall keep on hand a NKW and full line of 
Harnesses, liobes, Shawls, Blank- 
els, Whips, Halters, Brushes, 
«Pc.. <Pe. 
If you want a good harness leave your order at 
once, as 
Mr. C. E. PARKEB, My Foreman, 
is a thorough workman in every branch of the 
business. Ua Repairing a specialty. 3w41 
G C, HAMILTON* Soarnport* 
LADIES’ VESTS! 
The hi st 50c. Vest.In the country at 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Lot No. 1. 
SHIRTS & DRAWERS only 20c. each. 
Lot IVo. ?*. 
Shirts & Drawers only 25c. each, worth 50c. 
Lot INo. :s. 
Shirts & Drawers only 37 l-2c. each, worth 75c. 
Lot IVo. 4. 
Bonanza Heavy Ribbed Undershirts & Drawers, 
lietaileil everywhere for 75c., my price only 50c. each. 
Lot IVo. 5. 
BOVS’ SHIRTS <& DRAWERS, 
Good quality, only 25c. each. 
Conticook A All Wool Blue Rib, 
Best rib goods in the market at only $1.25 each. 
Lot IVo. <». 
Heavy New Hampshire Horse Blankets, 
weight 5 5-4 lbs., only 58c. each. 
Lot IVo. V. 
Heavy New Hampshire Horse Blankets, 
lined with a heavy burlap lining only OOc. each. Regular retail 
price everywhere $1.25. 
Lot IVo. 8. 
Children’s All Wool Short Pants Suits, 
Only $2.00, just half price. 
Lot. IVo. S>. 
Children’s Dark Check Suits, 
Strictly all wool, only $2.50 per suit, worth $4.50. Choice patterns 
Children's Suits $5.00, $5.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Also 
some SPECIAL HARGAIXS in 
Cliildrcns & Boys’Overcoats. 
Lot No. lO. 
I Lot Men’o Heavy Weight Pin Check Suits, 
■to to 44. at only $0 a suit. CHOICE EA TTEllXS at $7. $S. 0. $10. 
$11 and $12.50 a sail. 
Lot INo. II. 
Size .‘id to 44, for only $2.S7 1-2. 
Lot No. I‘J. 
Heavy Chinchilla Reefers, Bine, 
Size :i(i to 44, for only $5.OO, Also some E EEC A XT KEEPERS anil 
I ESTS, made expressly for young men, bound irith a pure worsted 
binding and pearl buttons at rerg low prices. Hare just reeeir- 
ed an IHMEXSE E1XE of 
OVERCOATS ! 
All kinds and prices that defy competition. Another large lot of 
Childrens, Boys, Youths & Men’s Hats, 
dust, received, selling at 25c., .‘17V., 50c., 02c., 75c. and $1.00. 
NOBBY STIFF HATS: 
for 75,-., $1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 
Don 7 spend a dollar for C EOT II1XC, IIA TS, CA PS or El EX IS H- 
IXC GOODS until you hare seen mg stork, as l am mat ing great effort 
to increase mg retail trade, and shall give the customers the benefit of 
good goods at lower prices than can be bought elsewhere. Please call 
and see for yourself. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
MARK ANDREWS, Propr., 
II Plioenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
The largest Wholesale and Retail House in Waldo County. 
pgq— ■ !■ ib e———am———bu -■■- m 
Special Sale of Fall Millinery! 
ALL. THE NEW SHAPES AND COLORS OF 
French Felt Hats, Trimmed & Untrimmed, 
(ht hand in prices lower than con he fottvtl in tin eihj. .//*.. n A /'Ir / 0 7’.;/' 
Library Lamps & Glass Ware, Hosiery & Handsome Jerseys 
ran iri.x77.7.'. .ion i.m or 
MEXS and HOYS' II PI'S and C.iPS to rose out, PER1' 1.0 W. 
Call and you will bug. L. 10. MaoC'AUTHV <»I Main St. 
FALL &l WINTER 
Having just returned from market we are pre- 
pared to show the 
Very Latest Styles in Millinery! 
-and one of the- 
-to l»e found in this city.- 
RIBBONS 
tii) A sl'KC IA LTV. (f{r 
V A OBUO of all kinds, qualities and 
■ II —colors, at LOW 1'IMCKS.— 
*.* 
: NEW M AT ERIALS FOR: 
FANCY WORK ! 
Including plain and colored 
Pongees and India Silks, Bolting Cloth,&c. 
also Plushes, Satins, Felts, Chenille, 
Arasene, En.b. Silk and Floss, Gilt 
Cord and Thread,Creseents.Ban- 
ner Rods and Outline Work 
of a I kinds. 
Don't fail to examine one NKW STO< K of 
Kid Gloves & Handkerchiefs, 
STAMDIXO no EE TO ODDER. 
Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, Oct. 12, 188(5.—lw41 
Boston and Bangor 
Stt'iimsliip Co. 
Fall Arrangement. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 18, 1886, 
Steamers will leave Belfast, weather and iee per- 
mitting, for Camden, Rockland and Boston, Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at about 2.30 o’clock 
l*. >i., or upon arrival of steamer from Bangor. 
For Searsport, Rucksport, Winterport, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
at abouto’clock A. >!., or upon arrival of steamer 
from Boston. 
RETURNING TO BELFAST. 
From Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri- 
days at 5 l*. M. 
From Rockland, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat- 
urdays at <5 a. m., or upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston. 
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, Wintcrport, 
Rucksport and Searsport, Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays at II \. m 
Ufa Tickets sold to all points and baggage cheek- 
ed through. 
FRED W. POTE, Agent.Belfast. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent..Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Jr., Wen. Manager..Boston. 
PERSONAL. 
TIT ILL the person holding a $500 Fond I Mi Lac 
VV Water Company Bond No. 5, please call at 
the Belfast Savings Bank? tOtf 
j 
READ 
li
CAREFULLY! 
IT horn Just fill ishetl nil r t/reiit rinsimj nut 
s ah', ami tin' rhanyr in a nr husi ness In is 
tak-i n plan IIV //an' so/>l nut m ri/ pair of 
OLD "ml SHOT iro/,'.\ Shots in our si mi', 
*'**.»'mol n pilin' I (/■> m i•'ith***.%* 
Thrst tjootls h irhiij lii t-n houtjht for rash I am 
PREPARED and DETERMINED 
to sill at jo'irts that must please. Iton'l ask 
for ShothIIJ t/ttoils, for / tin >t"l keep (In ill, 
Shtu'lth/ Shots are ItEAlt at 
-A-ixnsr ^jflioes i 
A for rents mor>- than you O'HI pay fttr 
Shot/t/y shors buys you somethint/ 
Reiiable and Will Wear. 
I.ADIES. MISSES ,i- t •!!tLit HEX'S 
Kid and G-oat Button Boots, 
all styles! Trims too numerous to mention. 
Men’s Kip Winter Boots, Youths, 
all styles ami prim-s. 
cniLirn lkg Hoo rs, 
£ The Test! A 'l 
Mens Button Bal. & Congress, 
•it manufacturers' prices. Touyht loir 
ami mill sell loir. 
I'lease remember that it is no trouble to 
sin tie you tjontls if you tin not buy. 
(£_ij ljook out for my .Xocelty Xnc. £ 
F, A. SWAW 
H. H. F0R3ES' OLD STAND, ml 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin* •nl.seriher oilers for sale the 
farm on which In1 lives, situated 
at Centre Montville, containing 
l.r>0 acres, suitable diviiled into til 
Inge, pasturing ami woodland 1 he tillage land is 
in good condition, nearly all very smooth for mow- 
ing machine. About 2', acres’ in orcharding in 
good bearing condition, quite a portion of the trees 
bearing Baldwin apples. Besides this orchard, 
there are nearly 1(H) young trees, just commencing 
to bear a few apples’, and in splendid condition. A 
good set of farm buildings all of them built w ithin 
•to years and alw ays kept in good repair, consisting 
of a 112 ■'lory house and ell all finished above and 
below one of the best cellars in town. Woodshed 
and carriage house and barn all connected. Two 
good wells of water. Water brought into the house 
from one of these wells. No necessity of going 
out of doors to feed a chicken, a pig or stock, or to 
do any of the chores except to pump water for the 
stock. The above described farm must and will bo 
sold iihmediately. It will be sold for 7.'> per cent, 
of its value for cash down or for good security. 
For further particulars address or enquire of the 
subscriber on the premises at Centre Montville. 
Htf OKA MEL MURRAY. 
To 
T HAVE A BLACKSMITH SHOP and a Carriage 1 shop that 1 wish to let, together or separately, 
for a term of years. Located on Beaver street, on 
the site of tlie old stand where 1 carried on the 
business for forty-live years. The best and most 
central stand in the city for horse shoeing and car- 
riage jobbing. N. MANSFIELD. 
Or enquire of A. I*. Mansfield, Masonic Tem- 
ple, Belfast. tf3l) 
To Teachers. 
The superintending school commit tee of Belfast will he in session at the High 
School room on Saturday, Nov. (5th, and Saturday, 
Nov. 20, 188(5, at 0 o’clock a. M., for the purpose of 
examining teachers for the winter schools. All 
those intending to teach in the schools of Belfast 
are expected to he present. 
PER ORDER S. S. COM. 
Belfast, Oct. 13, 188(5.—3w 41 
6. W. Burkett’s 
AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Just Received a Splendid Line of 
Wool Dress Ms, 
In all qualities and every conceivable shade. 
Plush Velvets, Fringes, Trimmings, 
in GREAT VARIETY. Our assortment in this department 
has never been so varied as now and the goods are very pretty 
and attractive. 
LADIES' f ■ 
We have now on exhibition a large stock of ASTRACIIAN JACK- 
ETS and WRAPS for Autumn and Winter wear. An inspection 
of these beautiful goods solicited. 
CARPETS 1 
Having removed our Carpets to a more commodious and 3ET“ 
TER LIGHTED room and having recently added new 
goods to our already large stock, we are prepared to show the trade 
the largest assortment and LOWEST PRICES in Eastern Maine. 
Body Brussels at $1.00 per yard. 
Tapestry Brussels at 62 l-2c. “ “ 
WALL PAPERS 
selling at MARVELLOUS LOW PRICKS. 
BLANKETS & COMFORTABLES! 
Just received at GREAT BARGAINS* 
We would impress upon the public mind that, through strenuous 
efforts we have closed out our spring stock, remnants and all, and 
are now prepared to show a very large stock of NEW FRESIl 
GOODS to the trade at prices that all will esteem as truly GREAT 
BARGAINS. 
Call at 81 & 83 lain St., City Block. 
&E®. W, BUEEETT, 
Fall) MilunebyO 
Mrs. J. C, Cates 
l/i 's just ntnrm ■ f'rnm /»' s/ .// / < 
irhi'/i si" trill 1„ J,t. ,/ /,, .s/, ;r t/,, ... 
yi/i */ lli fjitsf ii/t'1 I'cinil'i, Il> /' Millin' r. 
Mrs. E. R, CONNOR, 
itcriIs mi infi,"t/iti-li"ii, i.s If r st'il' iiu-l t"si 
III llllll 'I If/ 'lift III III It-/ lints I'KlI I'..:, !■' 
is irit/i/i/ l iinn’it nit'l nn/>r<intml. / l,n •« ..-.7 
/- LATEST SOVHLTIES 
FEATHERS, &c. 
.i/ji.i .■ i,i"U> Assn/;tmi-: \ r ■ > 
Material for Fancy Work, 
1‘lashes, Satins, Tassels, Cord. 
thinner Units. Class, ,lc. 
A/sn 
Hosiery, Cloves, Hdkfs., 
J&KiM pants & VESTS. 
-Am' 
YABSS oJ OifierenJ Kinds. 
/fcrlSf i-'.ei, in mill ill mir ,/mJ*. 
m li s. ,3. c. c A r i*:s. 
Belfast, >.-t. 7. tssi;..latf 
FIRE WOOD 
OF ALL l\ lX 1)8. 
We lut\ e added a Wood Yard t> ourl oal and I la 
business, and shall keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of lirst-dass wood for fuel. Having put in 
machinery especially adapted for 111i- purpose, w e 
think wc can give satisfaction. Our stock com 
prises; 
CORD WOOD. Hard and Soft, 
Slabs, Edgings & Bale Shavings 
constantly on hand for kindling purposes. 
Sa/ced and Split Wood for Stores. 
Kacb stick sawed twelve inches in length, and 
all the same length. 
Our w ood being kep* under cover cannot fail to 
suit, being dry and in good order. 
Ofirr.lt F. ][. F/'inici*', Ilmrrs' Il/nr/,\ n,n 
n< rt('</ icit/i stun house !>(/ trlrnhone. 
BEN IIAZEL IINll 
Itelfast, Sept. I, iss*;.—1> reow 
Farm at Auction. 
Till: farm of the late A.MAKIAH KBOST. pleas- 
1 antly situated in the town of Brooks, Me., 
(one mile from Village and depot), containing 
ninety-two (tfci) acres of laml, cuts batons of hay. 
has #>od pasture, small ondiard, some wood, two 
wells, lar^e cistern in cellar, buildings nearly new, 
house containing nine rooms all in pawl repair. 
Will be sold at public auction, to close the estate, on 
Wednesday, October 27th, 
At One O'clock P, M. 
Also all the live stock on the farm, 20 tons hay, 
wagons, carts, farming tools ami household fund 
ture t IIABI.KS II. FKOST. / 
1*. ,M. I UUST, , Adnirs. 
C. t ( BABY. Auctioneer. 
Brooks, 31c., Oct. a, l.sst;.--2u 41 
Now 0|»<*iiiii{£ sit 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
Accord inns. Harmonicas, Vio- 
lins, Bows, Base Viol, Violin, 
Guitar and Banjo Strings, 
Rosin, Bridges, ,(V. 
My strings are the finest quality imported. Don't 
fail to try them. 
IS REQUIRED AT 
H a r t l w are, S to re, 
An-1 'W >■//•/-•//// I >// h(> I! Y n-i 
>i,tir< st>,ri‘ ■>( (/••"</* .'f 11,. r. 
>•» i;/:/w/i. rri ■< .v. 
/•'■/• o< ! < ■ /;/;/; 
.> /// /• cent. <tiscouift on nil 
Railroad Colors, Artists' Colors. 
IRON S BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES. 
/() cent. (Iiscottnf on 
Carpenters’ Tools, Farming Tools, 
( >H' -//. ir,v />/*. /*•,.. .sini. 
r" " /•' •■•!*' •• 
/«> y>r/* cent, discount on 
HOD JE TRIMMINGrS. SHEFL HARDWARE. 
V-,-, /•' 
I 'till t>l“ S. | I’f >/>' 'y •, V. ,1*,-. 
vO j>vv rrnf. <( isi‘oit)if on 
(iomU Oa*8 ol' Season, 
,S/, ,/.V 
Scythe Snallis. Rakes, Horse Bakes, 
rn> it s tr // j into irs, 
,M/ '•/ o \7>//. I /. /’ /•- ■ 
You w ill ask v.'nv nr m.ik startlinir oilers 
for rash. W e I Kill *■ \ |u !■•-«• mu u<r entire 
bit-mess here, a in I a- we have a heavier -leek ot' 
plods than we an c\ecc| I.» ein-e ■::f to.niv "in 
putty, we take tlii- tin an- i" red < .uir surplus 
-lock. \- we are not pu io-Ii.i >i _• new y-ood-. 
H all in want should < onn I. Mil 1 
W. K. “^orison 6c Co , 
COLISEUM, 47 MAIN STREET. BELFAST. 
>et. 7 inn;. .1\\ 111 
RKI’OUT Or THK (OVDITION OF THK 
SearsporS National Bank, 
At Searsport, in the Stair of Maine, at the Hum* of 
husltie>s October 7, sm>. 
ui:>i «t in s. 
Loan-amt discount-. sNi,.Yd os 
I Itomls to -in:ri i. l.,t ii.in,iit. 
< >i her -i .»eks. bonds a ml niM tyi | | m 
l>m- f re in approve: reserve ;i_ent-.. J I J -J 
Current expenses and ta\i aid. in:;.to 
Clu cks and other cash item-.. .. l.ol.Y ./> 
IlilH i>i‘ other Hank-. l.t'.M.uo 
Fractional paper cunv.ic\ nickel and 
pennies.. t 
si*',«"-. 1.717. 
l.ejral tender notes.. .'iiiimhi 
lledcinption fund with l Treasurer 
7» per emit, ot circulation .. 2,27>o.t>n 
Total.is is:;..;;,.1.2:5 
i.i.vmi.mis. 
Capital Mock paid in. s.'ni.ntm.oo 
Surplus fu d. I.eon.no 
Cmliv ided protits. 7,2.Vi. I> 
National Lank notes outstandinjr. 
Div idend- unpaid. s2s.no 
II id i vidua I deposits subject to cheek_ 7f>.7'>7><; 
Due to other National Lank-... Sls.p.i 
Total*....$IS5,(„V. 1.2.I 
STATK «>| OAl.Si:. rot M\ or W \i.lm, ss. 
1. CHAs. F (.OIIDON. Cashier of the above- 
named hank. d*» -olemnly -wear tluit the above 
statement is true to the best of nn knowledge and 
belief. HA''. F. t,i)l{l>o\, Cashier. 
subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th dav 
of October, iss.. ( II A HLI> 1.. A D A Ms, 
Correct Yttest. Notary Public. 
.1 AMI s PKNDI.KTON. , 
t.KtHK.K Met LI KK, Directors. 
.1. 11. LANK, ) 
House for Sale. 
Tin* subscriber offers for sale 
bis dwelling: bouse in this city. 
The house is a one-story and a 
bait'with a lot of one-fourth of an 
acre, .'Hiiaicu on rnmrosc mu, next to tnivm 
llervey. The house is in an excellent neighbor- 
Itooil, sightly, ami in good condition. Kcason for 
selling is moving from the state. For further par 
ticulars call on I,. F. .M< Don \ij», harness shop, 
Main street. FIX,Alt F. M( DON AID. 
He 1 fast, Oct. 11, lssti.—4Itf 
House for Sale. 
The house on the corner of lte.1 
and I'nion streets is offered for 
sale. It is one story and a half, 
with ell and ham, and contains 
nine rooms, all finished. The lot 
comprises one-eighth or ail acre, with fruit trees. Good well. Apply on the premises. 
GKOttGK It. STOVKU. 
Belfast, Oct. 7, 1884*.—3w40* 
Yours for ilenltli 
CO Years 
Uecord. 
A 
LYD8A E. 
V PgftKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND., 
Is a Positive Cure 
ALL cf those Painful 
C" Mca'e Complain*.; and 
Complicated troutios and 
Weaknesses so common 
among our Wi\es, Mothers, 
end Daughters. 
iTiT.EASANT T-' TIE 
T AST E. EFFIE !■ y 
IMMEDIATE A v I.AST- 
rso IN ITS EFEFCT. 
In LiQm'.rnj. on 
Lozenge v. um, ,• 
FOB $5. r 
y /* 
* OF THE T ATTHl 
t£ t, SENT BY II Mi. 
/f :-E HKVATI. 1 1N I..: hit of ;.i 
Ml ITNKHAM’S >.i ..T.. IlEVLTll” AM, NFU>EX- 
AND STA2U* Tv l.YN N, SUSs. ntu n this 
PiU> KTY. CORRKsPOMH M K. 
A Lad} of tf5, Cured After Mt tear-. 
Mr-. I.yiia }.. l’iakhaia "I now sit i-.\\ n to in 
form m !' the V ■ ), » ..|,ii.<I 
! i- 'l'*iir int ! am mm -i\t\ !i\t vear.- ot 
ami I ha\t been tr.ui'le:! w itl’i the rall’i!.- o| 
the wotiih Jort\ m ar- ami I .me -pet humlrt I- < 
I' Alar- 1 < *el 'I'Uiu will, 1,1 I 1,1,1 :!ll 
relief ! ir< I 1 ~e. 11 ,i t,-i ..ait. m i n ,1V re<l 
"it 1 haw taken ari.am iii. ■ tit■:i•,• ~ !• i;t nveiwii 
«"• 1'fl;e lit I ..'ml lei, I w -oh;. i tin,: i mplow! 
aimtliei 1 i1" t• ■ l' :i’ a:- r‘'Ct'i.m,emim| t«. me a.- 
« 1 tilt litmt l.l ieI. J.pi;t:I,; I took lii- 
me.iieine t\\ im.niim hut I ::«• fleet. Then hail 
: utih.r- ami kiintp ..lnplaint w-;. >;ni ami wa* 
e.mline'l a. ii.;. l.etl Tin a I -ha yurt oinpoitmi 
liiirh 1' re. ii!iimei..|, <1 that I tln ua’iit I w >u!• t 
tr> •nee III..*,. I i:;iu i.lkeli tell"..tl!.- .-t yi-lll' 
< "mp.ua,.I ai; Ar* «>’ pi!!-. ami ;.,e m>w 
a I >!e to I >e «»j, a, v '• ei ihe im-' •,!' i:.. -time. 1 iia\t 
I la v'-i \pe. 11• in 'little* woman, hut I am so 
mil, :. hi tter I e\pe. if.I ; !„ that I want 
me Mil, via- w ah the 'ituit' 
ompliiint Mr* ! \ \V. \ ,p. |, .1 ,ie|.m 
to Me!,. 
\ Lad} Nit}-, “II Sated Mj Life.” 
Ale: p m ,1 Ii i\ erh i. \. !I.. V. ■ I.a- 
Mr-. 1. -iia i Piuhham. ,.| mi. M,: -e "I 
have I >er ,i .akin- a, < ..a, pou mi ;,m I i a\ ei Pill-, 
v month* ! w:t> ver\ low when 1 eoinmeneeii, 
It it In:.- In }, t ii m-illlS m 
/, ... ii/, jyrlo 
4V“tk' 
K/ 
PROF.CHS.LliOWIGVON SEEGER, 
'’rofcfipnr c f Ifrdv'hw r' fl-r !,’ I' 
knight o/t/f /:< 1 .1 n ,.-n •> /• ./t 
orfterr.f/!.%'/ .- ’7/' "/. w 
"e/er- th< /.'■ •' 1 V,. V tin J: ,i vh f Honor, a .. ii ,c ,vs 
“T.iickh; (os coca bef.ftoaic 
should notlc1 ecu: -an .n dv- }.• •; e »■ 1T r:ir: v 
cure alls. 1; is::: n. ^ «d' t.^ev.u la j, i*e:.’c 
r-nicdv. 1 am th< !y c m\;. & ant with i* 
Ti.r> d- «,fpreparation an 1 know it r U. r.r lv a 
le-nniiiatopbarinae- u:; alpro-:a- aN.*\v. »:1 v 
of the hiarh coinmenuaticns i; has receive) in a ’l 
parts of ihe trorl 1. It contains essei a- < i J; et 
Coca, Quinine, Iron and < ulisavn. -winch at, 
^ *lved m puix- genuine "finish Ir..rcrial ia.ui 
tsherry.” 
Invaluable to all -who arc Run 1 -own. X-uv-u-, 
T>y«pe—_:e, i .iu-:S Malarious f,r } v.- 1- ’• tieps. ite ware of I in it a f ions. 
Ty-j 77. f: o,nlm-thnes* thi.ivir,,- V O! 
a- the-no!>,'ity. Forth,-Skin •'* n l,\:. n ... 
11 !-''ppinF.K-.in,'!':n,-*'. Si.<10. > Mu., .ay 
I. I K It I <; CO’S <;«*nit •-.,€* **• :j i) o I S:i 
l*n cilia. \< uuar.am •• -: udt ,, -. 
the market. 
N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
I'm III- -Ha] 1 111. >1 
\ 11 i »«••!••••; a i. i.-i 
That v Iiimi ir\.■ —i.{ i",i< :; t. I; 
Tl" -v i ui-I.H-r iii ; --!.i « 
I'm iin- 11. j -1 Tin u_riit" ’.j. 
Am! u itln-in'iin \..u w ill 
'in- Iiall 11 l’i• ~.i ink.- in.-. 
"HoW or •,11i. kh a- <m ■ /,... .. 
U nil «-ium k i-\ i.»\vl, I- 
I i:11»ji ;. ,ml I. 
!■ " I mil ;■ u'\ •• -.»? in*- 'n ■ a. !• t, 
Tln-iv’- inn.-:, hi .-iii 
I am liiMivn, \\ |. ami u m ai ’. 
I :m all V oil U alii !■ -«•»- 
I'm tl.11 a | •, 'ill- >li_: ill I ... 
Y .'U lim' !.. ll.-r !.t*t I 
“HAPPY TIIOM.IIT*' Warn- line Plus Tubmen, 
v li! ever)when* lit Tin lent Piters. \ 
*! :*!'••'■ •'- i> Ini' .-u|'.-ri ->r I.• ai. .-:!i.-r In ai.-i a, j 
mark.-i. Tr;, It \V / ,,/ -V 
L0\(* 
I! W \ N .1 KILL K II 
ra 
IIMM MVIATIU 
‘Mi\m i; 
I he BEST CIGAR Ever Solrt for IGc. 
'[NATURE'S 
REMEDY. 
THE ONLY TRUE 
PURIFIER, 
(. TiipOR' ll 
»t 
srrofnla,< amerou- Humor*, 
/ Canker. Krupti\e •; Skin l>i-«-a*is 
/annihilates <1 !*«*;!*<; h; ■ n I'.ini- / tarn s- and < \;< niimiwn-: t. j• -n ii<m 
M.-t- n.. It is a II.].;••!• J-CfMil’ flit. n -- K.IIV and 
arr.viny awav thrum,’i tin. natural <! anm 1- tin dis- 
'.aTil :t!i J wasted 5 ,irt Yv an.l lvst-nry to l.- a’ti.v 
ft loll ail tin turn -: I, th. I-.ter six:. v ..i 
; 11 va 1 ii.i' lilood I’llriliei' i.a- I :i I i... 
liulilic. Millions < l.otili s iiav. I.<■« n s-.!,!. a:. in n-> 
•'in cist- ha, it tailed *-i»« t the promised result.-,. i 
No tin a.- has so lo, ,i a record, or can show 
so many mi-, ho.t. ,! j. 'tiinoii Y 
03SOULE’S PILLS 
LIVER AND 
BillOUS 
PILLS 
1 .r* IIea<iaehe. >i<ieaelie, Coatml Tonjcno, 
Constipation, i' Hitter Taste m :■ M- 
'1 Liver Ketrulator k: i.. i’-'> els.; b >, 
? 1.00. ]U uli liru^ists a’i'l l.y Mai 
(ieo. Fierce A; Co., 3t> Hanover St., Boston. 
lyrnniiT 
F. A. JONES & Co., 
-DEALERS IN- 
Meats, Provisions & Groceries. 
--a nkt: link of- 
CIGAHS ;imi TO 15A< € O. 
< Mir ^oml- are 1 o.u«rl»t f«-r (' 1 <// aid we <• an an.t 
win -el! Is' f/U ir a- the ehenpc.-t. < ail 
ami see tts. ;5Utf 
74 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
tor Liver. I tile, I nd mention, etc Free from Mer- 
Mirv (•••ntaiii> only I'.nv \ < t.-Me Imne-lients. 
A^eiit < N.( KITTI NTO'., M w York. 
];• 40 
WANTED ! 
DRY HARD WOOD LUMBER. 
* V 1,1. AT FOI NimV. 
J. F. NOYES, at Wringer Repair Shop. 
Belfast, Oct. issr;.— 
BLANKETS & 
COMFORTABLES 
CHEAP AT 
CEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
Razors, Scissors & Stars!: 
.V new supply of these celebrated goods which j 
arc having so large a sale and giving such univei- j 
sal satisfaction. Don’t fail to give them a trial. 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
Piano to Let. 
THE subscriber has an excellent piano which she will rent to suitable parties. The instrument 
s lirst-elass and of good tone. Apply at her house 
one and a half miles from Sea rsport Village. 
MBS. 1!. DKVEKEl X. 
Searsport, Oct. 4, 188G.—3\v40* 
Tacking Ship off Shore. 
T li*- \v**atln-r l.-arh of the topsail shivers. 
The bowlines strain an-l tin- !*■<■ shrouds 
shaken. 
The l»ra*-«‘s an- taut and the lithe bo.un quivers. 
And the wav. with the eotniim' squall-cloud 
hlaekell. 
< Ipell one point Oil the Weather how 
! the iiidil-hoiis. tall on hire Inland head; 
I’ll re‘> a shade .»! >'e uht on the eaptain’s hrow. 
As the pilot wateh the heaving lead. 
1 stan.l at the wheel and with eayi eye 
To sea and to sk\ and to shore I ira/.e. 
Till the muttered order <>! ]■ ■ H "tel 
Is suddenly handed to T ull for stays!” 
The ship heads lower before tile breeze, 
A* In !* hr-.;: Mde lair to the I in-1 she lays : 
\n i sir- sv\ it ter springs j the rbiiiu seas* 
As the pM «! < ..;i' '•'stand b\ ->t.:\ !” 
li i* 'in ner aii, as a. li in lii' piaee. 
XX it li the _al lien •! coiF in !ii' hard, in d hands. 
I?> lark ami bowline, by .-In-et ami biw « 
XX aitinp tin wnt< liwo'nl impatient 'lam!'. 
Al: i iln dpi,! -n Fin Islam! In ad thaw near. 
As. tnimj w iiured, iln- pilot*> shout 
From hi' p<*>t on iln- bow .sprit's heel I lu-ar. 
XVith tiie wi leome call of ** /.’> »///.' .[/. ml'" 
\ inn i*» spar. : ii i> and po. 
Ami the eaptain _ro\vls A,/.,../ •</ 
A' w i_!,t oil 1 he whiHinp spokes J throw. 
XX h In a\ eii -. *w s bhnk with lh. 
e!> ml’s frow n. 
11 ’_ili o'-, r tin- kni^lit-lie.j.i im t-pnp. 
A- w ;m 1 ;In- 'hock of p. pimnina 
Ami np shoulder 'Id!' » tin wheel I i\ 
As I atisw't r. Sir! h<- h /*• 
XX'iIII lie '\v, v\ ilia' leap of a startled spn d 
i lie ship tin-' ti't ! the e\e of tin wind. 
The dangerous shoals on the Ire recede. 
Xml tin- headland while \\v ha\e let’i !•» him!. 
Tin *1 H- Mutter, tin- jibs rollup .- 
Ami bell v ami to: ai iln- an'unina at *; 
I h- inker tin m ijimai! daps. 
A !.d thunders t ii.- -r del’. *• / -, > !s!" 
'M ;d tin-rattle of ! k- an 1 tin t ramp ol‘ the 
clew 
I !’"• tin rain «d iln rii'hina 'puall : 
1 In I1' n aha k r >ni eicw t- i. w. 
Xu I now i' tin niomeiil tor J/o, c>. 
Ami I .i ln-a\ yard' like a bab\*> i.p 
l»> tilt > 'I rona arms an-'Wifti\ -will.:; 
>i.e !i“!d> in r w a' ami 1 I" »k with *> 
IT the tirst u hit 'pray o*er tin bulwark- 
t-iina. 
/.• ■' ! ■■■'!" *ti' li;e hm} om uami. 
Xml tic- load 'ail. lid tin h!a-i nnnn : 
A't'-ni and P- n-ewar*! ii.-' tin laud. 
XX i’ll ii- on :i!\ci"s \\ o tin -:dn_.\ >h ■;« 
XXdiai m-.tier- tin r* ■. l. or ;h< rail or the 
sijuall r 
I 'ii a i\ iii- m :h. ..p. •; a : 
Tin tirst male hum.-'. •• !• t!n 
And tin < :ij• i,• i11‘- r-.-ath on more .-"im-' 
fn 
And so otf 'li*-n the pood sliip ih : 
I itlh eare I how tin aii't' lm. blow. 
1 up fo*.-a-dr-hunk in a jacket dr> 
Fipbl b-*!1' h::\ '? m-k. and iu\ w:;p-h i !« 
low 
Gems ofJhoip-lA. 
mi- vwin t•! in:. 
XX in 11 i e. mi le! h-. *t h all a .-In r. 
Vet. fool.-d w till in pi m.-n fa\ *r t!.e ,J. it. 
I’nist -ii. and tiiink to: .-crow will icp-.\ 
Tomorrow'' fahi r than iln- former da\ : 
1 a ami. w bile -a\ w < 'had I idol 
XX till 'Cm iic\\ joy. cut' o»i a h:it v. c po"<-'t. 
**’mn-jr c -/* -n:ia ! m-m- would dm pa-j Noam 
X I all ln»] •• pica'are in w dial m > n main: 
A id from tin- dii _' ..i in.- think :vc i\. 
XX lia! I!.. di't sprmlii!;. run id i_ eould m-J aim 
I >r\ dmi. 
( "" d l.ij r. Pm :i;.n\ da\. h- a 
hi Lrhtties' ■! Pi't In* 'W :• :..-r 
•f t"il am t !i«- --I m r ! >1: < j t: i • mh. 1 n iliaa 
X' < diri't nd- 1 in ■ ! o! -1;. ,m-i. ul 
v' "I'd i. so in and' ;■ !'o a! lin- In aMlliiiU of 
t In mu IP i' at ? in- id; <e in -1 1 mil of 
the lii'iop. 1 cf- r-. and ih< fertile '.-i d of iln 
hi't<*r\ ah..- Id' nnina. if- i' iln- turninu 
i,, i:it in tin ico- raph\ of our r.-n tin pior> 
:In- past aini lie hop,- .f tin injure. '■' dialV. 
I "Ci \\ d :• "or iioi of worsliij. \vi-e 
peU to ex. r_» ih- Ip that do n*»f directlv <• a;- 
r: cite t- • 'l 1 .• »' ami d. j •■•n lin >pirit of 
w .inp. '.j i;,:i; a-ai i'll paid 'i. -•.i ’i r. >ult 
P "h 'SC 1 I:,- t j: p \\ ’III <, The pint Of 
e\ c|"i■ i; ft:d.mpi all do} art na III- "f life. 
••’1 a i: C ! \\ it!.. .ii; •_ r. .. «.I 
'■ irat iia: ; -w !P A T. mm-. 
Bepublk -tuisni New Hampshire. 
1 ’■'>i-n 1 'liiieii of ill. oi.'ll Monii >r: Thi> 
in irnii n i«( \- 
••lieivi !> to i.-'IiIi' ;.’ -ini -I. .. 'i » ill .a. ! 
IIH'I «'"! '■ f“i 1I- i. '.I II I-. II. -inv'.i r. j 
Tin A.'lhivm ~ :i -i Ii'. I. i’ll, l;.'.. 
ill, ho. I 0 !'. 'll!" ! < on ;• 
’id <il tin lift i' ■ an rail1 iidat.- t< : a \ iid-..i- i 
Mat* Mid fill:! ••Ilk-. *. h w ill -iipp.,j ! ;: 1.d 1': { 
r. nt tin priii- ij.!• unbodied in !ii. p:11f.>j m 
■ •I the lifpii.iif iii onset.tiom in th:- 
e. MUieei:..!i r \vi!i I\... a:■ u ith e-j.i .-ial la-•!' j 
1 1 1 the | rineipl. «»i pr.*t«-.-tion of Ann rr-ui 
ia I»e|'. whieli p !ii-.-.-1'y in i->Uc b\ I 
1.i'' !' e! iw 11 e| t Wo men11ie|'- (•! ( !cal'. '-- I "J 1 j 
" lit tif a teii-bour law. til 
'd 'le ini-tee i'li.an 1 > i: 11 «*1 In r -a- a-nr. 
!"!' Use elevation and j rot* .-t 1«• n .•!' iahor a- 
na\ ! til s in- demand- d: an-! 1 *!;« ;-!• in i--n 
an ! faithful enioiv.-nieiit of th, ; r.'liii'iiorv 
:■ iU '1 hiU. alld the -wbmis-ioli the jT.-eti'i o‘f 
a "hit.itor> alile.idlll. til Jo the >tat<- e.in-titll- 
It will via-roii-h c|ijh.-i' tin U. t i >n of 
home- < -w- tie-' I'.-nio.-ratie ,-:,ndi lab 
l • it wb" is ; l-'laed in th- es.-ni ..t 
h ■- ifflioli to s ia I a I i i! to jep. ;.l 1 h pp»- 1 ?-i > -tan.- : oi !.util, r I M.-Kiu. s Vn 
" n '' I he s. ! >. '111.11 t !•• eamiidat* for 
l.i- i■. -r- .- j » niai'i—. sviio at- eon,titled hv 
Mr 
1 -U-. de ;. i: 1 lie-, 'emill., it. ; 1 National 
■; Demo- 
IN -ai-eioale* f. V --tale ,, | J. q .- j 
-••litatis <•-. \vh" will, if th-. -an -•-un a 
majorits in th. 1.- .i-l .tun |.r’o.- d to !, _ali/ 
tii' nj1». r traiii and P ist-, .Irunh'-tnie-- 
:ill'i d- alt. M'iaui s i the -auction and pro- 
;• 
‘: "f I a■ It w id ->j m. 1. vi_'..<-.•!!- 
!y t h-- --andida. y «> 1 .) pli W nt s\ ..rl li. tlie 
-•a!:.-;, imi: mi-.-ailed. Pr-dobi: imm-t u .umie. 
f. -r tins enter, and all other hs-p.M-nt.- and 
i'" h n !'-r>. di-ajijM init 11 .,t!'i a--. h i', ami; Idl'd 
arts itinerants. p. '::i* a i'- ntun r- ml u. r- 
n: -. \\ !i". eiili. r lb numb persona I -pi:«- or 
-! ed of jain. has announced their purpost 
!1‘i' i' th- ii:i-i r.i;de jiii-< of a |-rohildtion <•1-ani,-.t mn. !•< aid 111< t'r.v-rmii 1 n ine, rati< 
art s in ii- unholy war upon t. mpt-rancc and 
I *1 lasts .and in it svi-de ■! erusad" ajaiu-t the 
•' "ii" n ami -'mid!-, n am! th- h.i.ae* ..f New 
Hampshire. 
AN -»\ \ -»rlv 'i Pilin' .it* sj».i;j. writiuy 
'•! ill.' New ! lamp.atiipaLu ; Th 
I >.'11.0' alia hope <d parthi: "f total -iie- e«< in 
1 he .deetion i•< in- ntin i -I. pendent upon tin 
I''mbition 'nos> nietu. nt eotniii.-ra!ion 
-how- how fiitili- will !.. tb- : imp,- m:). -- i!e j 
-'’l■1 *':.•' temp, p. I. .a’ file <lai.' an 
leineiiled. lb 1! pub!! ,-.i parts has ilia de- 
1 da red for and luaintained t): ■ j im hi bit ion poii.w 
b»r ov.-r tldrts sear-, t!*. !»■•nmeratie pans 
has i ..-eli h< .-t !• ! o it !. ■; ii' v :1period. I b it 
it- de. iaral i ■»11 et iie-nlns at ii-:-’tat< c.,uveii- 
-i. "f thi- year i- more proiioiiueed than ever 
h- fare. namely ill laser of a -judicious license 
lass ." 'I’hi- mean-a le-ali/ed-aioon for drillk- 
1 n- purpose- in ever; tossn i»i a State in which 
diiriii- a sviml. -. neiation there lia- not been 
a simple iasvful sale < ! li.pior to !„• used a- a 
I*. •• ''rape, 'iiiii a held bid for the support of 
the liquor int' i'est- ha- disall'e.-ted hundred- of 
1 ‘eiiio.-rat-. ami the natural rc-ult will be the 
falling assay from their party of temperance 
I tenioerat-. and the iuer.-a-e <• f the Prohibition 
v"tc at til. \ J m 'll-. •, mu >1 the !!, publican, but 
"t the I N'liioeratie parts. Tin I'rohibition 
ai, :." \ in Ness iI;;inp-i,iiv ss ill -t t he I ), nm- 
ratii- parts considerable money and will not 
— is‘• them any visible return. Colonel Went- 
svortli. the Prohibition eairiidate. i- a renegade 
Pepubii.-an and disa|.pointe.t oth« <•-, -U.-r. nom- 
inated heeause it w a-t iimmlit he would furni-fi 
for tb. canva-s -onie of the ri.-lie.- which lie j- 
-ai<l to lias made keeping a i„ v.-rimi jrroeerv. 
Hut -m li a Pttle anomaly as t hi- will not t rouble 
men like the "t. -John Prohibitiouist- \\]i »m 
Frank done-, the Portsmouth brewer, sva- able 
to hin to work for bis el. < tion when im ran 
for Con^re—'. d lies are. hosvever. few and 
small. 
A New American Steamship. 
I he Mlianca, the new ship of tie l cite.i 
"bti- and Brazil Mail Mminship < ompam. 
wa- at her pi«-r at the 11<*1 »erts Mores, Rrooklvn. 
ye-terday. taking in her cargo, she sails for 
Brazil to-day. >he i- probably the tine.-t and 
mo-t complete steamship (wtT built in tliis coun- 
try. Tbere i- no “structural weakne--" about 
her. All that iron and steel can do to make a 
'hip strong ba- been done in the building of the Alliauea. Her hurricane deck is strength- 
ened by -i\ by six iron girder- running fore 
and aft and fastened to the steel deck below b\ 
thirty-eight iron stanchion*-. E\cry where about 
the ship are -trap-, stringers and bar- of -P el 
which hold her -o firmly together that all the 
storms that ever raged could not harm her. I 
< aptain Lachlan, the manager of the line, un- ! 
di r whose supervision the -hip wa- built at 
dolin Roach's shipyard at Chc-tcr. -aid to a 
Tribune reporter yesterday : “1 doubt if as 
strong a merchant ship a- this was ever turned 
out before, she cost only 15 per cent, more 
than a ve—el of the same class built in England 
and is 50 per cent, better. Nothing like her 
was ver built there. When we started to 
build w e told Ml\ Roach'.- people just what we 
wanted and we have not been obliged to take- 
down or alter a single thing. Everything is 
just as we ordered it. The ship was built in 
eight month- and three nays, and in all my ex- 
perience in ship building I never saw so line, and complete piece of work -o promptly turned 
out." The Alliauea lias e\cry modern appli- 
ance that can In imagined, but everything is as 
original as it is ingenious. Her pa-senger ac- 
commodations are handsomely fitted up and 
when the -hip enters the tropics a refrigerating 
machine i> to Hood the saloon and staterooms 
with cool and perfumed air. 
A terrible explosion oc currod Saturday at 
Altoft’s colliery, near Wak.-field. England. 
Seven men have been found dead; eight have 
been rescued and IT are missing. In all prob- 
ability the missing JT lost their lives. 
Senators Edmunds and Frye and the rest of 
the committee on fisheries went to I’rovinee- 
town, Mass./Friday to investigate there in re- 
ference to the fisheries dispute between the 
1 nited States and < anada. 
Purify your blood, tone up the system, amt 
regulate the digestive organs by taking Hood’s 
sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists. 
A Vacation Trip. 
No doubt many of your readers are contem- 
plating a vacation, and are undecided where it 
shall be spent. Some choose the quiet of the 
country, while others prefer reeeation at the 
seashore. To those who desire a spot where a 
happy blending of the two may he found, the 
thriving city of Belfast. Maine, offers unsur- 
passed attractions. One may take the train at 
saieni, and after a pleasant ride of about nine 
hours over the Boston Maine and Maine Cen- 
tral railroads arrive in Belfast; or taking one of 
the steamers of the Bangor line the trip may 
i»« made entirely by water. Starting from Bos- 
ton at .*> r. vi. by this route, one has a good op- 
portunity to view the harbor and Massachusetts 
>*oast. After the coast has disappeared from 
sight in darkne-'. he may retire to his state- 
room and "rocked in the cradle of tin* deep” 
and lulled to rest by the myriad voices of ecase- 
lt•" wau1'. forget himself in .peaceful slumber, 
• on-cions nevertheless that stout hearts and 
vigilant eyes ar»* ever on the alert for his safe- 
ty. 
Ar:-in_ In the eariy morning he may see old 
la apparently arises from his watery' 
coo.-h. and ushers in the light of day. After 
touching at Rockland and other immediate 
p tints. Belfast i- reached about !> A. M. The 
i v •;> pleasantly situated on Penobscot bay. 
'iiimanding an extensive and beautiful view of 
tbi entire body. Ship building is the principal 
ibusti }. but here, as elsewhere, is not at present 
0 \t. n-ively carried on as in former years. 
Muring our stay we had the good fortune to 
witness the launching of a threemasted brig- 
antine from the yard of Capt. < ieo. W. ('ottreii. 
< »vving to delay in the arrival of tin* tug-boat, 
ibe !:ii!lich diil not occur until 11 P. M. A 
launching at tlii- novel hour attracted to the 
spot a large gathering of the townspeople, and, 
not t" i'c outdone, the full moon came from her 
biding place, and shedding her effulgent light 
; Upon the 'Celle added much to it- beauty and 
proved a pha-ant companion to all. As we 
watched for tin* great hull to move and listen- 
-1 to tie ipiick -trok< of the hammer,making 
rhythmic mu-ie all the while, there came v ivid- 
!v to our mind tin beautiful words of Longfel- 
low in the ••Launching of the Ship.” 
1 In u the master, vvith a gesture of command, 
\\ aved his hand; and at his word, 
L«*ud and Midden there was heard, 
A !l around them and below. 
The sound of hammers, blow on blow. 
Knocking away the shores and spurs. 
A ud see ! -In- -til’s ! 
■s||c -tarts she moves and seems to tee! 
! lie thrill of life along her kei 1: 
And spurning with her foot the ground, 
\\ li!i i>:i;• exulting joyou- bound, 
>iio leap- into the ocean's arms. 
The tre t- of Belfast are wide and clean, 
w !i ornamented with beamitu! simile trees. 
■ Inis in dominat ing. (>in* cannot fail to notice 
1 mu;form neatness and attractive appearance 
! tin* dwellings, unmistakable signs of pros- 
... "it and thrift. Although hav ing suffered 
time- from disastrous eonilagratioiis. 
v t. pho nix like, she has arisen from her ashes. 
!!:■• large business blocks and public build- 
n_- re a credit i" her industry and perseva r- 
lb ing tin- county sea of Waldo county, the 
•;irt lion- and jail are located here. Tin re is 
•o-o a tine government building used both as a 
11~ioin h"Use and po-t office, increasing busi- 
n ha- neee-'itai- d an enlargement, and ( on- 
i appropriated inoiic} for that purpose, 
d'iii- cil y li:i vet foiled to adopt the standard 
: in* and on- nt-to be considered ••behind tin* 
i:i:• -** in thi- re-pect. knowing well that -lie 
thiiiv niiimte- ahead of her sister cities of 
: in' La-!, liowi ver -lie may stand in the mat- 
*t time.-In certainly i- not behind in her 
-up;. *rt of :i !' a -1 bad team, in which she ju-t- 
ly la pride. Maine- are well patronized, 
ic lair -i• \ manifesting unusual interest,i 
-p'-cially those with the Bangors.great rivalry 
\i-lilu bet Ween these tWo club-. A'rcllllIKi- 
datioii- for boarder- are excellent, there being 
hr«'- g.! hotel- and many first Has- private 
I boarding Ihun s. 
>pa*a* and time forbid tin mention of the 
man} rare attraction- offered the visitor to this 
1 
a!;., 'in if any of vour reader- are in search of 
• Ii:ig. bathing and ti-hing. tin" walks and 
■ a -a nt drive-, charming eountvv --a mry and 
pure air. combined in an unusual degree vvith 
lie i >U-1 le I-I a Will regulated citv. let them 
V ;-:! B' if:i-1. l'eal'.'dy. Mas-.. Bri—. 
He I!• jin n with which Alpine tourists 
tab tr--in top- <#f u!tno-t inaccessible niouu- 
! m.- aie 1 get killed j- wry di>tp--in*r and 
ni"! "'oiemi-. An American in Switzerland 
\\ a- imited by an enthusia-tie Kngrli-li crank, 
wio- wa- '■ e;hi-tij!gl\ climbing mountain 
I" ak-. t1 .in; any hiiu <*n <>nc of tln--e fool- 
ini'i\ trip*. N I thank y«m.‘*\\a- tin re- 
ply. “I -la', a way from place- that a donkey 
ean‘t climb." 
\ \ Vi Woman (raze In the East. 
A little !•><!.I. plant lias been discovered that 
austion and nervme .ess at 
•-':!< «■ ll Ml ...I a big appetite, -weet .-lei p, and 
_:\t i"'.l e p..\vei> "f endm a nee. while it is 
.a: iiii**-.-. ta-n l.and neither a medicine nor 
-1; i, 11; 1111 II,ere gnat excitement over it 
cry when-. I; b said t.. *top the liquor habit and 
■••a, o.o he eii ci of dis-ipation and over-indul- 
-• nee '• i'ee. ! >rnggi*;- -ell it. It l- very elieap. 
I ‘o x rail t M nie \,i\ e Food. It true, we are 
i" t M'oi'i-e.; the w 11111 e 11 are excited over it. It 
HI III.live tile ||-r of MI'dietr.e till1UCC-SJ|!*y halt 
; mm lie i...■;11.• mmend it. It- sale i- 
■ e unparalleled. First, tlie women went 
\\ d |.o >• i fornerxoti- exhaustion ami (fleet- of 
by -i.-al ami mental overstrain. .V-w it i- 
a "i:;i e*i that it will -top tlie liquor habit and 
!'• i■ ■ e the ehoots of dissipation and physical 
a i,-t at oner. \ hage company has In-on formed, 
a ,<i igo i- to haw a mamtfactory at North 
-t to "iir. t. Then a- a perfect era/e over it in 
W '■ i-'oii ud large .-it L. Fast. I Ivory body 
frail the t’l t-blent down. They cal! it 
\i \er\e iboil. Tlie doctors -ay it i- harm- 
being neither medicine, stimulant nor poison. 
It ■ xere-'i' g!\ popular amwiig the <7/7/ of the big 
:tii -. Ii is rapidly -ub.-tituting the u.-«• of stinui- 
nt-, nil'-, and fancy drinks. The women 
warm ,!*.»• it. Tlie c!nir< and moral a>-o. ia 
t: i,- e q. their influence. a- it i* destitute of 
gi at pow ers ■ ei.durance, and 
a e it- efleet more than food. The drug 
-t- >i• 11 it l'..r Mo.xic N'crve Food. It i* said it- 
-al: .iiparallclcd. We welcome it. 
•■Women -all do a great deal of talking with! 
c-, -a a I’liihi'iclpliia editor, who ha* 
e ,-a i.t 1\ steppi‘d on a beaut\ '* «1 rcss in a crowded 
1 ail room. 
NVgrih.. cured many cji-e- of scrofula 
and .!•• ... that its value i- unquestioned. 
ii report.-I that an eel twenty-even feel long 
e will ina ( liicago water id' b not to 
in- wondered at that the anti-saloon Republicans 
ma'igmatc-1 their temperance movement there. 
"My love, what magic spell is throw n 
poii your fare? Its charm I own. 
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth? 
Toy ro-\ lip.-? Thy perfumed breath?" 
"tie -ai'i. in accents sweet and clear, 
i- o ,1 "<)/.< >1 >ONT. my dear." 
Tin* Atmosphere of Love 
-weet rcath. This dt siderat mi is one 
ot ti" '-e-ult- of -in/ MI/ODONT. which not 
only invigorates and preserves the teeth, hut ren 
a il c mouth a~ frttgrant .as a rose. Im40 
\ Mi--oiii'i burglar, w hile attempting to enter a 
!1 i;-r. i.a ! hi- lower jaw shot olf. A local paper 
in de-eritana the allair -aid tlie ietim “resolutely 
reiu-ed to tail-..'’ I- it to he wondered ;it? 
Stop And Think. 
I low much money you have thrown away buying 
wort hie-.- medicine-, prepared b) tin principled par- 
tie-. w I". r;uv not what harm they mav do to your 
-mm 'i *>u ran depend on everv bottfeof Sulphur 
Liner- a-being a reliable medicine. It -candies 
and eh-an.-c- from the blood all impute matter, 
m make- \oii feel like a new person. — /»• •.•(ton 
jhi Hi/ Chilli 
Aii Fgv plain muiumv on exhibition at the Iowa 
Mate fair ha- been -ci/.ed hy a landlord in p; y 
iih'ii! "I the ow tier's hoard bill, and the ow ner now 
complains that hi- exhibit i- a dead loss. 
Consumption can be Cured. 
Noi b an\ secret remedy, but by pro|H*r, health 
t ul e\‘ rei-e and the judicious use of Scott's Kmul- 
-ion of ( oil Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, con- 
taining the healing and strength-giving virtues of 
the e two valuable -peeilies in their fullest form. 
1're-eri’ird unitcr-ally h\ Physicians. Take no 
ot her. 
'y u Victoria ha- on hied tlu* passenger eleva 
t -r to :i.■ taken out of Buckingham Palace. As it 
looked like an attempt toward the elevation of the 
proplr, it i- not strange that it was removed. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mus. Wi\si.ow s Sootiunc Sv let p for children 
leethingi the pre-efipti(>n of olieof the best female 
nurse.- and phy-ieians in the Cnitcd states, and has 
"t>•■ ii u-ed for forty year-w ith never-failing success 
h\ millions of mother- for their ehiMren. During 
t!i< process of teething its value is inealeuable. It 
relieves the child from pain, < tires dysentery and 
liarrlnea. griping in the bowels, and wind-colic.. 
By giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. 1>4S 
You can alway.- tell a politician from a fanner, 
the reason that the former looks after his 
lenee- in the fall and the latter in the spring. 
Rurklen’s Arnica Salve. 
The Bo-t Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sore-, t leers. Salt Rheum, Fever .Sores, Tetter, 
( happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Kniptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It i< guaranteed to giv e perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2a cents per box. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
•Was that your wife I heard talking just now?” 
“I guess no*, "he's closed for repairs.” “What 
d’ye mean? “She has gone to the dentist's.” 
HALE’S HONEY i- the he t Cough Cure, 25, 50c., Si. 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SGAP heals and beautifies, 25c. 
GERMAN CORiJ REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown,50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
Boarding house Wit. Adolphus (takes tin; last 
piece “This is very good bread, Mrs. Tltomp- 
-oii.” Mrs. Thompson, the landlady—“Yes, and 1 
think it better bred than some of my boarders.” 
A CARD. 
Toali who nro suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, kc., I will send a rocipo 
that will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This groat 
remedy was discovered by a missionary m South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to tho 
Rtv. Joseph T. Inman, Station I), New York City. 
Jyr37 
Mi'S Martha Good, of Memphis, was married a 
!• u da\ s ago to Mr. James Bettor. It is not every 
yang lady who ran exchange a Good name for a 
bettor, but Martha appears to have done it. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands bv an East India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and 
I.ung Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
and having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing w ith stamp, naming this paper, W. 
A. Noyes, 140 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 
2Cteow48 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
Is Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is rccommen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook Hook five. Ritnifor.1 Cliomi.'al Works Cr..\ ... I: I. i-j 
for infants and Children. 
“Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
[ recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.’’ IL A. Archer, 31.1)., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Castorh cures Coliff. COTlRt’pn’ i ~n. 
Sour Stomach, >narrhoea, Er:ict-u...n, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tub Cental-u Company, ISC Fulton Stroot, N. Y. 
I r ;s 
1836 ; SWIFT'S SPECIFIC., 1886 
s 
s 
s 
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s 
s 
s 
s 
A REMEDY ROT FOE A DAY, BUT FOE 
feT HALF A CENTURY 
RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY! 
Q :C' 
j 
fe 
j 
>3 
s 
cy 
S3 
© 
£3 
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT 
FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY. 
ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C.A, 
SHERIDAFS 
CONDITION 
POWDEH! 
Sheridan’s 
Condition 
Powder 
JlillBlllll ill MiililiiilMl 
Cholera. 
is absolutely pure a ml highly concentrated. One 
ounce is worth a pound of any etlu kind. It i' 
strictly a medicine to he giien with food. Nothing 
on earth will make hi ns lay lik« it. ?i em-es ehi« k 
«ai eliolera and all diseases of hints. w orth its 
weight in gold. Illustrated hook hy mail free. 
Sold everywhere, or sent hy mail for ‘I.'i emit'* in 
stamps, 'i 1 -1 Hi. ai r-t iirlit tin cans, J$1 .on: hy mail. 
Six vans hy express, prepaid, for tS.YOO. 
DR. I. S. JOHNSON & CO Boston, Mass. 
lvrl-2 
MILLINERY. 
MILLINERY. 
Miss Routhworth 
Has just returned from Boston with a 
GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Fall minify, Fail Hats, 
-AND.- 
TRIMMINGS 
tf every kind now out in fail goods 
AliJ LADIES PLEASE MICE, 
MISS CROCKER 
i* iqicixling the week in XKW Y( HiK to attend the 
1 id'll!; < d’HNI\tami will return 
sept. :bo, 
wit it :i ea refill ly aeleele 1 assort uient id morll h in 
IIATS, 
BONNETS, 
TKIMMIAGS. 
Ve shall therefore hr eiluhled to l'nrnish at anv 
Ij time Hats or liomiets in the \ Idti I.A I Isi and 
Iii 
NKWKST style and at the ehea|iest po.-sihle rates. 
; CALL AM) SEE VS. 
A. r. SOUTinVOliril, Main St. 
Closing Out Siilo! 
f -{.it-- 
to our increasing trade we are l'oreed to 
move to a larger store, and have leased the 
Harris Store on Main St 
which is now being thoroughly renovated for our 
business, and therefore t<> « lo>e out our present 
stock bef. •re moving we shall oiler to the public 
the most 
S T U PENlt O i rs Jt A It <1A 1 NS 
-IN- 
Mens, Youths & Boys’ 
CLOTHINGS, 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, &c., 
ever offered in tlds city. 
E. P. FROST & CO., 
Blue Store, Phoenix Row, Belfast, We. 
I Sept. l.SSti.—14 w3b 
Machine Girls 
-WANTED AT- 
! Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages. Call on or address 
JOHN II. CORDON, ltrooks, Me. 
Jan, 21,1886.—tffi 
For Sale. 
TJIE EXPRESS RorTE l»etween .Searsport and J tel fast, with three horses, two wagons, Flat- 
nesses, robes,shawls, A:e.,andall the paraphernalia 
for running the business. 
JOHN E. LANCASTER. 
Searsport, Oct. 6, 1886.—3w4(>* 
For Sale! 
Or frill Exchange for Vesael Property. 
A two-story store and dwelling situated on Com- 
mercial street, Winterport. 
*3m37 E. C. AREY. 
New Furniture Ware Rooms, 
" e •" re }-iv|-aiv«i a / I /.*<. /UV am! 
•' i/i i: ■ *r !• .m ■■■ •'«■■! r 
! /,' r, I I / \ < ilia. ••!,.! in 
tlii- eity. < a!! ami ... 
XL IT Hi >*>Ms ■ v/;ir <;<n>l>s 
ev*-ii i r \ mi • 11 ■ ii< >! \' i -11 111 l,ny, vw aki |»loa> n r« 
in -!i>'v. in.1 nr -t«n-k. 
Garter, tele, flining Son, 
— \ M •- 
KIT< S IE : N SKTS 
of ever\ iie-.Tiptioii, :: ml at /•/;/</• ■'III/ 
< I .V.Yoy /;/■; /;/. , / 
lannif/rs, /atsi/ ( hairs. Hat 'i'rrrse 
Mu rbtr A Wood Top Tables,dv, 
.1 T /‘l./r/a u I y \ 
V'"'/ /:• '/>•. ... /', //,, /*/,• 
dm., t’rh ,i»i. ,w hr ', a, Good,;, 
a special!; < ali and -ee the 
Largest Stork ! Latest stj Ics ! ".cm Work! 
and Lowest Prices its ii« r}i> ! 
UNDERTAKING. 
are al\vn.\ reads /'/)'■• > //'/’?•■ n-v r 
ea!l> in this line. | peeial care and aitent'nm j•.•.• 1 
t<> the inanaiivit.eni ot funerals, Ac. A ian.e lim ,.i 
CASKETS and BURIAL GOODS 
>d every description aiu ay on hand. 
CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS 
of every description procured on dort ictiee. 
i:. it. coo>ms n son. 
Belfast, Sej»t. l -<;« 
Custom Coat takers, 
Who desire Ready .njdoyment and hi ,!i 
One Assistant Custom Cn ssmun. 
H3S ( !I \S. II. \ASO\, 
135, 137 A 131) Water Street, Augusta, Ale. 
Removal! 
f|MI F 'Uhscriher wishes to inform her many friei.tls I and patrons that she In- reunoed from the 
rooms over to o. W. Burge.- in Mm Unlock Itloek, 
11i^rli Rreet. to the next liou-e n the right above 
the poR otliee on Franklin street, where she will 
welcome till. Those in want of a tirst-elass Dress 
or t loak M;iker are invited to ejill. 
Mlts. M A. >\OW. 
Belfast. Sept. 15, issii. -.JuieT 
Y A. 11 TST S 
OF ALL KINDS AT 
Geo. W. Burkett's. 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN 8. IMNLKTT, 
H. S. Shipping t’ommlsNloner, Uockland, Mo. 
July *2i», 1SS(>.—30tf 
Wall Papers! 
CHEAP vr 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
l¥iason!c Temple. 
& 
Wo !mvo just returned from New York W Boston 
if///-:///: n i ii ti r <i :<• / /■; /.* //// 
iVI <)^t ^ \ i 1 i *; i (• 1 i v <* ! ji 11 ('? 
—< > I-— 
which hiii hi: snow \ !\ mist ir\. 
nil.) ii ! i i iir.r.s s i:i.i:< rin unit cm rr t im ro 
snr rut it t s is or i nr rri;i it rni:\ win rxti.rnr 
i xn m:rm:sr\r i f tmi r) 01 
CHOICE PATTERNS & COLORS. 
ii r n i i i: mill cron; m si \ r:ss os 
imi nr c iv a i in r i iiiio.x i m. /.' mini: um:r seen 
m.ir if i (■ .i i\ r/a nr.cnin n .w o.v oi i nose 
n no o \ < r ct i i: rs i ri; i i r. 
A. P MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
11,Tv >• ai <1 1- run uin. v ;• u, uu \ 
lianr-T .uni Tu.- !;.iiiUii~ -ui i'« *:• .1 -t illvcr ami 
■ ui Mill it I*: 01 ( K0 K VUKS, !•• 
nali In a II lo vi*-it hi* 
EXHiBiTiON and CATTLE SHOW 
—. ,| in — 
Bay SiMe Agricultural Society 
— r — 
Mechanics' Fair Building, Boston, 
which occurs Oft. <», 7 and **. 
— \M ill — 
Cycloraiih of flic Battle of Octtystmrg 
Excursion, or: Oct. tf, 1. d, 7, II, 13. It, 
and Hi. 
hVlurn tii-ki i- -•■mil until j_M. !--■ I 
Fa II 
I: I •* on 
Faff If- I! a no If J.I'.O 
1 an !■■!': i: _■ ;»o 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established JLS7S. 
Genera! Commission Merchants 
\M> W in •!.!> \l.l >1. \ 1.1 Its IN 
I lour, Haiti r. ( in rs< f'i/</s, lira as. 
II U, POTATOES, FIsII, <. \MK, INKITBI. Ac. 
8 John ft mi 5 3arrett Streets, Boston. 
In. \ n-. 1»U. 
W. T. Howard, 
MARBLE WORKER, 
M VNI ! '. I I l;I.H « >1 
Monuments, Tablets, Grave Marks 
amt :*f iniiLi: snrrr/s. 
<>! tin- !.. -t Italian and Aniriiran .Marble, at a j 
«• rv low pi iff. 
L iruuoriliv Building, nearly opim-Mle EUR ! 
(linn's store, ( hurr li street, Belfast. 
! 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 1 
i;I:!.i> \ n i > foij sau; t;a 
W. H. HARRIS, 
i > Jewett Stock Fnrni, Belfast, Mr. 
A TINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FiLO SELLE. LUSTRA COLORS 
i 
Mo<iiin<- ... : 
—A J 
Mrs. A. 3, KNIGHTS, Church St. j 
I’.olfaM, Sept. 1, 1 >si;. —11.;r» 
READ ! READ! READ! 
The Hamplon Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
A^ene\ i> now hotter prepared t>» till rlubs than 
o\or before. >end for a TLA HOOK. 
Howes’ New Block, Cor. Main & High Sts. 
R. KITTREDGE. Manager. 
lit*!fast, June 1, 1SSII.—I5nr2*2 
J. A. Beecher, M. D„ j 
Office over H. H. Johnson’s Store. High St. 
Office Hours—m to 10 A. M. : f 1*2 to 5, and 7 
to si*. M. Mjfht calls answered from the office. 
i Jo I fast, April I. iss«.—i:Uf 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, lieifast, Me. 
me.w. stoi>i>aki>, oh. \.<». srom>Aui>. 
April *21), issr,.— 17tf 
CarpetS! 
Handsome Carpets at 2?>c. per 
yard at 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Vo. 7»i Male SI., nppO'iU* Kilt;} o>lon. 
Sc-1in-' Ii: nt n in- I 
Iti it.iiu. l-i ;i if--. .1:. 
"1 tin- «• hiiin~ tn ■. I‘ 11 
..ii. 'lollnr. A i u' "i 11; 
.V" I.-/1 n in tlf l s 
/in'i/itii s/>>r 'il.tnii' >, j 
ii t<tUilit // inn 'i< 
U. II. 1.1»1»V 
•‘I Ml !. ! i 
,ni'/ .s »/<•.•< | r;i I it -I:* ■. 
ollici:il inti ur-< t (I \ 
■•I in 111 f;i 1II'! •! 1111111 n I •••»--. .11 n, •: 1' 
Wni'tliy nr lin if* 11 1 * n t '! n :: 
f;tl l\ :iu*| la\ ■■ si .i n :*• tl>. 
nni.'-f i:rmi \h r.; i.-i.t 
!. »!* :r 111' ;•;if1 ■ !' .: 
r.l -P'SD *.•!..* 
i; II. I * I > V -1 if ;i 'i ..II 
me. in |>|n. my fif-| |.;itee: l:f I. 
aeteil t'nf e.ii'l i.ilvi -•••! me n iu.ie 1 f* n e .. 
1‘i'nf i.!«'• i nmi1} | it. nt tn- •• 
I fun ... 1.1 l.v ■'n: |>‘ f. *•• I tie 1 1 '' 
\f'.v 'l Mfk. I’Ii in i. 1; .. U I 
still yri\ * 
"Uf line. ;111• f ;en <>t m-f- >*11• i• m 
Yen nil\ 11 ID h;« Ii •: \ ! ‘I i, 
I i:. .I ;• n ii;i 1 
PI QUiAM npflv JUuhifsfln uiiUOi 
— M Hawley SI n, lil.Ks. 
Turcouian and SI 
Window Shades, Curiam Fixtures, 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
WE MAKE UK v 
GENUINE u.iYVO 
:in<l out* Xu,;, Holler Masulard, 
Jir.-tr yaurD .i; f ood 
[ WHOLESALE. I 
/ud; yonr rei.dlor for- l-ho OvigSnciJ S3 Shoe. 
t \v rwe *>f Initial ion 
joa© Genuine u>i*ikh bearing thisStamp. 
dA.ASES SVSEA&S’ S3 SHOE. 
ilade in Button, Congress and Lure. T‘ Or// 
etkth. li«'\e<.‘UCu m win:.- 
bility, (.’<»<■: lortand -1 j*j «nr- 
cunv. a >sta 1 eur>l s> in T•» 
us will bring you int’"ivi i- 
ii«>n ‘i!-»wtog»:t this Shoo in 
Vauy Jsiic or Territory. 
gfE,CC-»i--- 
Jc Means & Co.f 
41 Lincoln St., 
V- Boston, jttass. 
SHOE 
This slioo stands higher in tnoost'mati- -*i 
'carers thnn uni other in ch<* world ! >u- 
.mds who wc&rit will toll you iho r« a -u if 3 ->u 
...ik iliL-ai. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 137?. 
BAKER'S 
Z3 War anted absolutely 
Cocoa, >'in wliieh the e\r. >i 
Oil lias been removed. It has rhr< 
tinu s/h<' strength of <'*>•.<•:. n. ■•I 
with Starch, Arrowroot e.r Soirar, 
and is therefore far more oe« nomi- 
•ottl, costing l> s8 than one -1’ a 
cup ll is delicious, nourishing, 
btreuethenim;, easily digested. mid 
admirably adapted for invalid* as 
} weR as for j>ersons in In d ! 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
W, BAKER & CO., Dorciiestcr, Mass, 
!>tt'4n\ :i.t 
F. R. DAGGETT. 
-DEALER IN- 
saxpy roixr. maix/:. 
1 am selling an Upright Piano with i. ■ i 
nuale ol stringing intn><lnre> i >1 \'iA a If \ M 
LIN, which is a great advance in Pianoforte <• n 
struetinji. He sure and si-e them In* fore >011 An;.. 
Mv goods aiv bought direct from tin- manufacturer 
and 1 can give on as reliable good-at ash>\\ prices 
and easy terms as any otln man. If \nu cannot 
see me remember my*address, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
tf-7 Sandy Point, Me. 
C, P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Churrh and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. Ill 
DAVIS’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 ots. per Settle.' 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known tor all 
the ailments men 
tinned below. 
Norn1 krctinnir* with 
Oill liui-nt' -s O!t If' 
i.'tor. 
S ■«!»**• 
r Sii;I 1\ ! > 3 ! 
5:r: itnl all 
». <> T Ii 1 s- 
Ji *21~ i'i Ti : V I ;.s 
<Ji:< *i'.•—II::'.! if:.-:. ., .1 u la or 15 
minute a til! !i a.‘ !!i •.. ally Jill 
I *i i'ii i' >'a| f.r.'.iic! -ore ne.- oi 
l; ■ i';; 1; > u11 a ... 1 < ••• in r» 
; -• >1 rn:t!;\. i. p< at until 
!•»: iiN.S OH So vr.T-S- :.s ]»o- 
■'« If tie 1 ; ■ V. ill; !‘. *:.r. 
that A h.-- «!1. v ■!! :: ,m a-,,! !, \ re- 
main, .ay tin- ha;-..a: nr.-md i. till v.dl. 
1 r\ -: iv, j j- ..-•••! f Si.rain 
!-•■ -Ift! I.. ,! \\ .... > a 1! i,. 
1 ■ ■! M a y a 1. | ... mdi!, 1 Jla n1 K *l. j. it d ny-. ete. 
!'•; Ili- la ■••• a. » > ! :fa fa.-.- To t«a tilif 
‘i.• \. It ini:.-h .'-.in -.I, )»Mt a : i:: Slij.jii ; 
i-.’ai i’aulli. a-iv,| w ith .a lial -am. 
*’ !>• -l .1 UN i i. hall : a 
hdd- a -l fr;V {in * in -tie 
j- a li -am \a ral ,na s a ilav 
m,:;. .!. I-.a Turn :i iov ..io] a 
t he :;r. «'hi hr.— I’.atho veil aid !,. •• i 
in- 1 1 1 ‘"I!' -!’!!!> IfUV! t«* lllf «jf --K ia :• 
them it 1 l will* 
im. < \a ry arid .1 tm a n;: y. 
ihi rs-.\p;i;v »•> a I!!;.: at I u if I! 
ai-..' -yria. « s-<•’da v\ iv : mil 
.1 1! If I N "> AND I 1 I 1 -. 
’I lk •;•*!• : ■ oil :! tkn-D ,-v. d a a. 
ml Jnl 
fl 1 a ’• '.111 it tea.-j.... a,. I t.» it !,. :. 
•' ''’ti i\i half iui !. «r, t;. i\ !. 
i' ea- a I'm i. —'I akr- a i .« I- •• ml 
; a m.;, ni- i si •. ra! I ... <la\, i: 
!»•,-; liter', a m l M — 
a t.■ i-■ j'111!11 < in i'vom ti;’•••'•! mi: :.a- to 
an !a u.r, ’i 11 p u ana r. ;e■*- are an.,v. -. 
1 :. d ■ s»* i ... a ah" I •• hi the a J] 
ram ot it u: tali';.-.; 
.qua!! v .-mil for U >rses a:d < .; !]« 
.V- W 3) .v VI K 
3; SENTRAl AVE C;tdpd. MASS. 
To ••'. Mii alio: mi '. .'if. 
A .V HOWi > .X 
>tlmlo*alr \iirnts, RrlfiM. 
T Si E 
I 
;3 > -- I?.- i r i r-v. 
Lj- .■ a k±.,\ 
Sewing Machine, 
; '"in: 
mmm rifle, 
UNEXCELLED B< Mf, 
Sir go Gti'f’ Satisfaction. 
(onorui Ofilrv, liioa, N. V. 
j*>w York Oftii-.-, 'JSl} ISroailway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
Double and Tuple Action' 
1’REMINi > i d 111 it I 
! : nil C(*tt11»* i!; i' •• A v. .• ras y 
and rapid A. 
i. d.r \ ■ in-ii' r. 
We y i: > -11 v s ! •« r !- 
itmim ■; i:i ; t *,vit:.i n ini> 
M ’.Li 
S. rat •• r 1 ” i 
List, witii ! •: 1-. 
REMINGTON GO L GO. nion w r 
N 'v V r: O _ r -• .iy 
a OK's \v a:\ti :ij. 
'~1 
'-A 
.J 
./ ... o- 
..... :*• iT-r'sFTf:. 
:v. 
uKA .. 6*1 L 3 CO«?:-:nS. 
SI"I >•. ‘ I; 
...... u: 
fr '•j? 
! -- a 
HP AO TO 
<C‘' 0 
1 .. 
Sp- A 
IF -5 
w * t r 
n JJ tf Is 
Boston gz Savannah 
Steamship Oo 
(onncrtlnt; a: savannah with all ! to 
points in tin South and So »iii ‘I. and "«'h '‘a-, 
and stramt r lines n> all *>< ,11 ! ioi : 
The vie it it lit lift; Iron ol J-'oo l-n.s 
each, <;ME i ITV and OTV Of M\t ON, will t I 
rrt'iilurl) \« r) Thursday. IV-m 0 'Men an:’. v.i- 
vunuah. For frrl^hs or passaa- appl) to W. I! 
KIM.. Nl» ki rson’s W hart, t « nirrrss sirn Host on. 
Mass, or V. DrW. MMPMIN. ill Washington 
Stm t, Host 'll 
nil-: (.1:1 \ i 
RReiiniatie.Lung Disease & Dyspeptic Cure 
Price 2'»c Sold in RelfuM onl) h) 
WM. O. POOR A SUN. 
rPI 1 !\ siiIimTiIhT here! ; i\ e- pi i'l noli. 
I roneer 11 11. I hat lit ha be< I! 'll.I- .ippop If! 1! I 
taken upon himself the trim ■ >! A lniini<tral a el 
the estate of 
IH tili », 1 Alii I late of Pro-1'* et 
in the ( omit > of \\ a I lo. 1I1 ir.'i -ei l. Ip. ui\ nm bond 
as the law direei■. he then-lore ie..ue-i all per- 
Hnn> who are* indebted to said di et e-hate to 
make immediate payment. and lin»e win* lia\ e an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* .-ame toi settle 
ment to him. 1.. M. l’AlI'HIllM.ih. 
Boston and Bangor 
Co- 
Fall Arrangement. 
Commencing Sept. 25, 188G, 
-l- 11 i< •• will l« a\ •• I loll a .1 t'nl’.u lit ,mi 
l; 1.1;ti:«i ami i’.'.-l'Ui. M..ml \\ ■ In. -.1., .. 
T1 'i 'I ami 'atiir'i:,' at at*--lit :. It* «• • ■ In«-r 
.»r 111».•: .i:t\ al <•!’ -'•■auit : an llaaimr. 
* "i l.m k '{•••it. W 'ut. p.ml. 11:11 111 I' i. 
:.ml l»i :• i '•••*'la;. W n I In*-, la [■ :. t: v .. i. I 
'•’ii 'it ’l.i'. at ii ui •' ■ 1 1. a.. -I tip..ii .ii a I 
ol I. aim t'r- at !'•• t1 n. 
:i I ! I •» 1 1.1.1‘ Wl 
l-'i m !; M..n la •{ ! ... .. 
ami Ki m a ,tt r. v. 
I ■ if. i la •!. I i. 'ia- \\ .ii;. a i 
i* -ftp. art ■'• ‘i 
1' ; I. *; I. 1 a II.' I. II. 
I !*• .Ill 11' •'! t I«• 111 .it I I.ilMj" ;. -: \\ 11 1' | •" 
IK..' !•• i’ 1 ... '.'at -P". t M- I;•1 a_ \\..| 
! I i.i ami 'al 'I at II \ M 
1 
< Ull\ \(Mi\. Atf. t Ru.Hit.ri. 
W ILL1 \ \f Ii. IULL. Jr., I«rn. Munum r. KoMoii. 
FRO ftl 
Islesborp, (Jastire, snfJ Brcoksville 
rose ! f! a a 
H Fouuii Tlip* Per Week H 
I Mi 
FLORENCE, 
u m; < • roiti i; i. h^,, 
M- .si' v. v. ■ i: k |. v 
•" > II ! 
I.. I.i M 
I XV \\ I Ml'. III 1 }• 
.a V 111 ... | I. | Ik 
U ! I *,vi -1 \\ .! I |: 
it c. < 'i'n" .1 lii I '• ■. 
!'••■ it.. ... .• .. : \. m.. :• 
.; w u If' ilia'; I til 
I'm I. .. vv. : ;, ... ii 
.11'.! \\ |. M ■ ,,,l 
Fart. .... 
taj.l. V !i. UlJ»Fi-'>IK. Manat, 1 
Mains Central 8 8. 
I ; M a Uti.:; 
•=. r M Mutax, iu-r. ii •• s* 
>■ i 1111' l.' i; 1111 v ,u •• [.ii, |. I 
I. V\ f Jit :.•,■• 1. v 
: ! v- '! I \ M 
I 1 ’•» »'• :i A I 
J I 
• ■ r ■ v 
■ th te&M* 
4 
'«• d- ^ ACiP-j ^ASLWAY 
*•. U. 
:>ok sinr n Route 
i 
■. -'.is .? Leu Route 
'n't 
... i’ 
'• ii. i'T. jtHX 
tv. t 1 1 A <>., 
V, : i'i' « "I luney 
curds 
lv I A* 
PEUrCCTDED, 
PERFECT 
ZA l<m*ge ‘tv >> <v 
—I C3 
UJ — 
cG co 
■<2: 
—i — TOR SALE BY 
ro 
§55. 
!i. I!. /;s. M. 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
‘CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.” 
The Original and On'sj tJ. nuino. 
S*f a 'ran !!' '' !' '-»rt \v»rl it I !•: MM 
LADIES. V-L E*r» 
•'« 111. 1; l-t»*£»i — It" 
in uani hilt--} ’» return mull. 
i:AME PAPER. hlehc*trr fln-mlenl 
SiJt I li M '..•ItHtiii Nijiiurc, I’liiluilu., !»“ 
Solil by I>f*ntfufl■*• •• every \\ liere. '->> “( lil. no..- 
ter*« liinjll**h” I’ciiny rny ul l*it 1m. u-1 utlmr. 
I y r 11 
You can't a fiord in-ft through ur next wa.-h- 
<i;t•. w ii‘»111 u-dng 
STARCHiNE. 
Save*. timc. lalmr. and m me\. \.i ooking, -lick 
iu_ Idi-tering,or 1 rouiih I.ki-ticilv -ht!'i:iand 
| -aloss produced. (Jives Tr<>\ lini li. Ask your 
| grocer lor Marchine. Sample live 1‘or ieiter lamp. 
! Made ami guaranteed 1»\ TIIK (iKO. HU STAUlll 
j CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. l Jw.iu 
